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Keep out of War, Halt Trend 
To Dictator, Executive Warns

The L'niteti States 
achie\-« in ttrros c j
decades if it re-fmins frvan 
siicrificinjr '\>n the
blcKxl̂ ’ aita.r of Kurope,”  *nd 
if it throws; out pwwinji 
jMxialist -  diculorsAilv" H. 
Dudley j?u-itu. vjc^presidcat 
o{ NatlooAk' ln\V!s.torsi wrpor* 
ation. New York City, toM th« 
E\'eninff Times in a hard* 
hittiofr interview ioda>\

Swtei. »hos* fOMiKQ a  Yc*t 
mna »b ce* A voci^u.'o «%U» BrtTsT to* 
ilustrtAl *sd  tedcn . cn w
him ft pati.~ KCrd
«ophal‘ l>̂ k:l̂  U »  okUso «2aĉ
ou: cl h0te0Ks»s *nd
d e t w  *1:3 (c e r s m  » r d  m o c a c o  M 
the dexfi?fcs«55 «  i*w r * ii j-rt ua* 
touched («3C>;:n.-n o l Cm 
spjiecv”

'M ix a  c « i « \ i  >^xv b « n
•ccx)mpUi£»«i trs i&s vosr.tor.* 
busui«u » i i .  '•&ii

• vh* «tv'jta«rs. ssajcsssSiKl
the s m d  !«■ ?e«»e . 
n o* i»»ra ;s  *siitiscwa 
Hi:!ers,

'J l « t c * n  ec Cs* '.aatT cî v-ic* ct 
th« edciiBiat^Lxxi is  pc.x«:c Uufit 
» :  t c «  pub:x t.V 
•fa:im>n;Qc I i:AT» pmcAkU^ 
heftrd tbf 6c»c siw -̂iSjr ea»ie it - 
pe*u<£:r -lOTJr- \rji\ *  
loukuitea srsw « fc»s t«ra sSrpta 
oTtr ta tb» Mcae o : pevMKiinc 
(!«iaoctaiC7 . Tbe Vivt<Q 
Uw 1 .........................

G O in C iM
K y't-A j

a| *»n  bad  t »  p a ; 0 « ^

R . DUDLEr SWIM
(TlQHs Ensra\in()

bccoaats the f in t consideration of 
ihe pcaitjcun.'

J^ncnca's taduslrt*U&ls. h e sidd, 
vccU n c Uk« sikUey daves'* to 

pc»*> the M cQ S « proenuB. Cllins 
jwalts or hte own extwuive »U- 
w k  suTT«f «t tlefwae Indusuies 
•cnws U>« continent 1 »  deeUred;

''Bwtnea h u  gonv aU out for 
«tta a t and Uie noe* of finished 

' is naUy «M erviy. Not 
• did t.lwar '^ n U M t & k s o ^ u W b c n M R r ^  o «  oomiiMnt did t .tm t  f n »  in-

biulnees la mftktng to fuirill Jesltl. 
mat« defeo»e requlremenu.

B«»ent Taxes 
••But there la & rftpWly mounting 

resentment against dlscrlmlnalory 
tuatlOQ u id  the use ot the detenso 
eineistnco/ Iot lurCher imposition ol 
t h e  burdens of totalitarinnlsm. 
There Is a wide recognition that a 
contlnualion ol the prejent toCoif- 
tarlan-flscal pollclcs of tlic ftderai 
goverr;ment can only destroy the 
economic freedoms of democracy 
and suffocate buslnesu Inlllailve and 
anicrprlse.

"Aa a  leullns Industtlaliiv put U 
to me:

" 'W e  are all prepared to do our 
' fair share in paying the cast of 
fense. but taxation should know . . .  
favorites nor be used to satisfy poli
tical grudges, nor made an Instni- 
raent for the imposition of national 
toclallam.'

“80  fat the sovcrnmem. while de
manding untold sacrlllcea from the 
people, has been Indifferent to mak- 
ins .slightest reduction In Ita 
swollen non-defcm e'budget. The 
treasury has coaceded^ at one bll- 
lion doUacs could be lopped off; 
other experts say two billion doU 
lais'-one-half the additional amount 
proposed to be raised by the pend
ing tax bill which Itself borders 

a confiscation."
Oppoiltlon Gains 

■nve Ktw Yorlier saW that public 
opposlUoii Is already becoming artic
ulate against the administration's 
"ever-accelcratlng flnaiiclal spree." 
He asserted that If tha public wlU 
get behind congress — which now 
gtrei evidence of a mood of revolt— 
It wUl sUll De possible to "avert the 
disaster of the tu1n companions. In- 
flaUon and sotlallsl dictatorship.’ ' 

He added:
■Xto tax policy this country has 

been treated to some very quaint 
foOOore. Weecannot forget the slo- 
gmn 'tax and tax, spepd and spend, 

'(0*bIIiim4 n  r *n  r,-c«u

Army Service Extension 
Act Sent to White House 

SENAIEMWTS

PACIFIC m w  
OFW iSIU O IED  

ByiWOLEAOERS
By FREDERICK KVH 

LONDON. Aug. M (By Telephone 
ai.P>—Threats of war In the Pacific 
are believed to have been one o f  the 
chief reasons for the historic meet
ing at sea of President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister W loston , 
Churchill. Now that the secret of 
the meeting Is out, it can be re
vealed the InUlaUve came from Mr. 
Roosevelt through Harry Hopkins.

The Russian war raised number* 
less questions, cspcdally that of 
quick effective help to the Soviets. 
American supplies to British home 
and middle eastern forces, the con
voying of American tanks and other 
war materials, presented changing 
problems requiring review,

Vichy’s subservience to the axis. 
Involving fate of Frcnch north and 
west Africa and touching western 
hemisphere defense, seemed to call 
for fresh definitions of American 
and British policy.

More remote but Important per
plexities, like Oerman Influence In 
Iran were causing rising concern.

Bed Resistance llelpa 
Soviet resistance for the first Ume 

convinced many doublers Oermany 
can be defeated. Instead of encour
aging Roosevelt and Churchill to 
relax, however, the hurling of 
roughly four-fifths of German 
armed power agalrut Russia im
pelled the premier and President to 
prepare yet more telling action.

Smooth Progress 
Ttiese issues alone would explain 

why Messrs. Roosevelt and Churchill 
decided to sJt down with Uielr serv
ice chiefs aod. in an InUmate per
sonal chat, thresh out the atrategli: 
and political problems facing them.

Had these motives failed to clinch 
their meetlur,' Japan'a defiance of 
all Aiperican and British
and warnlns^ to keep wlthli.,.... ........
clearly seems to  have done t lu ’trick. 
-Recent Britun, AustraUan. Dutch 

Kast Indies start tauu are report4ftl 
to have progressed so smooth^ that 
tha President and prime minister 
probably discussed the next defense 
measures in the Pacific.

I f  Britain, Aiutralla and the Neth> 
erlands Bast Indies were to con
clude a defensive alliance tlie 
United SUtea would be expccted to 

■ favorably.

Two Leaders 
High Seas; 

Post-War
In Historic Atlantic Conference

HOUSE CIIAKGEŜ
BW JOMS » .  B LU .

WASHINGTON*. Aujr. U  
(U.PJ— The $ecAte i^xlay cwm- 
pleted cottj:rvss.kvMil aclksTt ' 
the militarj* s«.'n'k^ extens.ii\n, 
bill and sent i ;  to. the W hile ' 
Hou.<e. It a u th on ies  I'r«kj. 
dent Ri,Hv>e\ elt ik\ hv'^d all mei\ 
in the arn\.v— selectees and all 
others —  in y e n w  fvvr 
months l>eyor.d their orijitxal 
terms.

The »*tLa:e »  ts-. •
moUeci tar Srti. E»wn rv Ttvwiv 
t). Ctah. 10 acvTpt &5W
amerulm«Dts (o  bUL
riM a ct»xT«u:Kcatt »>(vaai»t».-» that 
•the naltcMl UatecToS ta taywtVvl.' 
Thu a<rutil*J aiVT 0«vi twrthtr 
aetUjR b, lt» 
pa««l it b? ixit. ec.*

u n »  Km m u m . 
m w  bui u:t» t^* <4

•dXOM oa  Ui* nuss**5 c.: a»c» %?«» 
m*y b* {>.-e and
srrrke at cne i--—̂

Voon  ih* aui 16, > , o «
of aiv pwsau oam a  Uw 
uu-hsdin* aHKt««k c w « i'
mm aiKl tw n tou  ~  
tended It nae.)Kv CVncmi. hoa, 
e»«r. rtrwned »h* rttbt to !> «» . 
ui«nt Room««» aitatMnaji t* m«bi4 
th« UiU tMthrr

dwlarvs vawoMaa 0  "tt
ih* inurrou ol naia.'oU

i u h * t e i v r
It ttM txn Uw ttnti v» m<ck» Uw 

n««ty itantnt »  rs
at anj Uta* by <v<k w « m
lion.

Tb* bm abo takm u » |*;r «t
•tUMed B «o  tT « «  « »  • M O k  i*  
VO. S t iK tm . raawSi—  and 
•crtbis « u i  c«t uw aia 
alirr 
army _ttiN TlM va
Ktted U BMniCta. paj itw.
ho««««r. wiM b» Ml hf
the duralUB •< tb* Ml^aeuJ laatc 
g»t«y.

Th* atio atiih-tM^
Pr«aklKtt la

IX>ST
BOUC. Au«. I«

& cuuMt ot iw w e iw
KtVW «<----1 grwsv . — __

U k »  CUT, a»KRO v m  m  a m *  
fcm h ii on  O m to  twM I m  

Me « u  « « • «  !•  
a| MMtA t»M . t a « a » a ,  -  • - --------  - -

FDR, Churchill Laud 
Russian Resistance

By JOK ALEX MORRIS 
Vnlted Pr«M rortlgn Newt Editor

rrw'^idopt Rijosevclt nnd the British pcimo mii\ialer today 
xveit* undcr-siood to have sent a joint letter to Prem ier Joaef 
V . Stalin exprcs,><injr. their admiration for  the Rod tirmy’s 
resistance and ptxtmi.sinK nil pos.siblo aid to Kusrtin.

The eiKfturaifcmeTil to  the Ru».sinns ciimo n l a lim o when 
the German hifjh command wns clniminR Naxi ftrfnio.s puah- 

inff airainst fierce Soviet re- 
HiHtancc !n tho Ukruino hud 
rriu'lu'd tho Hlaek ncn near 
the HiiK river, had cncircled 
InrKi' force.H at Ode.i.sa and 
had threatened Iho h5j( Rub- 
Hiiin naval 1)hh<> a t Nikolaicv.

inH Iiuv.un armies under Marshal 
8rniv«ii Duclrnny nro facing annihil
ation In the circle drawn by the 
Orrmniia west of the Dug river, the 
OrrniBns cinlmed.

Mascow , illnpntches. however, o f- 
flrikliy rr|)orte(l (he third big Oer- 
msM oUrnslve had been amashed 
and lUlrU 20 enemy divisions (pre
sumably around SOO.OOO men) a 
nulled and destroyed In addltioi 
to Ti«Hy partly deslxoyed Oermai 
dlvi'lonn.

'lltn ItuMlan press described Qer- 
msn riniins of triumph as exagger
ated or fulne.

<-|alm Iteds Trapped 
■riin cinmnn armed forces, slrlk- 

Inu throuKii the Ukraine grain fields 
to the Uiaclc sea just west of the 
«u «  Tlvrr. clalmwl to have trapped 
«  l)ls i«r<i army force in the eneir- 
citmriit (il Gdessa and to be in com 
mand of (he entire Dnieper river 
bend sec(nr extending 
Dnepro|>eirovsk area,

•nirrn still were strong Russian 
arniif.i flshilng In the ‘ 'bend" but 
Indlcadonfv—(ncludlng tha silence ol 
Mtvvow -  wrre U « t  the BotleX lorcas 
would bfl confined to «  last-ditch 
defense of the grain port of Odessa 

he Dnepropel 
allhough the 
tlie west bai

OISArroiNTMKNT
K.\ST T«OMT»SON. C onn,-M f. 

and Mrx Harrv nileld aa|(] (oday 
iJiev « « »  because
Jhr-ir n r* lixt-iv-)imd. )3-ounro »on 
«-a» »«)t imiv. In 17 mr.\ Mrs 
FJheM, SS. liav had 17 chlldrtii, 
Jnrlihlinc .'ix .••Hn of t*nv\. Blie 
and her <il-\T»r-old husband, a 
•**'a-m.niih WPA a-orkfr, wanted 
a j-H.

iu.xxtitn j.
C O l.U M n U e , O a .-P r| v«l«  

ChsjJM. Yotms, ah o  gave up lo 
^■jrirtsvu ahst U believed lo be (li« 
locim t appenrtix on record. Waa 
tn a <ntir«l c«iidllion today, An 
am v auiv*«n r«mo%-ed f r o m  
Younc «n I >̂̂ t Denning hnapKal 

an ap|>Mid(* 10 and one 
halt tntVifN \o.iis, Tlwi avrrago 
t(«icth ihe a)i|irndli ts ( « o  (o 
U»tt« tnrhM.

v i s r r o *
xrw TORK- -nw d̂ ircx, Mr, 

Ida Btrnhaiim, «l, m w  oft (he klU 
(Iw« «hen ahe- Ktumed
Iwsa ahff^iine «aa a anake, gtay- 
«m w  In r < ^ , »e\fn feet long 
Sfwrtes ««ndet»rmlnrd. *n»e kcent 
t(w the dorJet) for tlM PnvMiUon 
f< Crwalty I '  Animals who. aided 
ter (mUc* , im w ed  the anak« wtlh 
«  kaao, ocmM Mrs. Dimbaum 
M  MimUona u  to where it 
eaaw rtrn or how u  tot into (ha

Exports to Japan 
Banned by Britain

 ̂ lONDON, Aug. U  u n  Tl»s 
W N  or Mwde tooib t banned ail 
e a r n  i« Japan errwUva Au|. tS, 
'M l W  lOMTOW. Qblf W M  » « .

I H M  %itt H  pennlttM to 
also uipttes to Jap.

and i>crha|M of the Dnepropetrovsk 
Indiiililni legion, al^ough the main 
Induslrlos are on tlie west tenk ol 
Dnieiwr and may be ebandoned.

Hifl Imiwrtant military factor at 
U « present sUge o f  fighting In the 
t'kratnr. »\owtPftr, ability o f  tlie 
Red army In the south to remain In 
Uct—(hat is. lo  frustrate the Qer' 
man objecdve of deetroylnc ti»li 
army as a flghtlni forcfr-and  then 
to set (i|> a strong defense of the 
great Duneis power and indusuia 
basin.

On central tront, Uie Aus- 
ilans admitted loss of 
wnlth Uie a « ™ .n .  had oUUnM 
sinoa July Ifl and Mid they had 
bombed Bryansk, to Ut« MuUiwett.

m raaa II. 0>l«ka 1

Washington might Indicate Its 
sympathetic attitude while making 
clear that the InWgrity of the Dutch 
East Indies comes within the frame
work of American security,

Beady to Act 
Tlie two leaders of the democracies 

re assumed to have examined fully 
the consequences of a further Japo- 
nese adavnce to the south In Tlial- 
land and of the increasing concen. 
tralion of Japan's armed forces neai 
Siberia.

The American and Jlrltlsh govern- 
menu have already IndlcaVtil 
readiness to act If Japan conllruies

.̂ nllnii*4 r* ii l(. (tsiunn <

GETS
ITEl

WAHHINOTON, Aug. M niP )-’nir 
wsr dtparliTient lotlay awarded n 
infl,05(1,331 contract to the IteiiiliiK- 

Arms Co.. Inc., UrldKriiorl, 
Coiui., for ojKratlon of the tltsh 
ordnnnre iil«nt «t Salt l-ake City.

'Hifl cniitract Is for one year's ( 
erntinn of the plant and for nm 
Kgemrnt service Including nn 
nuiirocts lor architect enidnrerliiK 
•nd rnnstrucUon.

The dPiKirtment sold Ihsl ball, 
annor piercing and (racer Bminunl- 
tlon o( 20 snd M caliber type would 
be mamitsctured at the plant.

Of (ho total, approxlmaUly *18, 
500.000 Is expected to be Mil) 
contrncted for designing ond eon 
slruollon. A sum of •11,083,000 will 
be used to purchase machinery and 
e(|iilpmeui. Tlie Remington fotn- 
pany drew \ip specifications for the 
e<iulpnieu( and the war depsrlmrui 
contracted for It under Iriiers ■' 
Intent prnvlously announced.

ApproxUnately 100 b u l id ln K s . 
ranging In nise from small Inolsleil. 
explosive units to large manufactur
ing stnicturfs will be erected on thn 
fi.OOO-Bcre site. The buildings will 
InrliMle machine shops; baillsUrs 
biiildinjis. range buildings, powilet 
magaslues and chemical al«rane 
houses,

i j ^ n t i  

Narrowly Escape
Auto OccupantH 

»wly ]
Death Near ftim

Occu[iaiils of a dark sedan bear
ing (he license plate SR*afl32 Ure- 
Iv encBiMKi death last night wlien 
they drove into the driveway be- 
tonglng to Jauk Dennis, Lola alrtet 
aouUt park, and came wltiiirt two 
or Ihree feet ot craahliif over tli> 
canyon rim. aocordlng to itolira 
rrcohls.

The canyon drop la about 300 
feet down near Uie place where 
the car shaved Uie tlm , Mr. Den
nis reporUd, Tlie ear drove off 
wlwn Mr- Denkta atUmpUd to 
stoii Uia driver, he said.

Jerome’s Dog Catcher 
Held on Embezzlement]

Confer on 
State Joint 
Peace Plans

W A S H IN G T O N , Aug:. 14 (U P )— L ord  B caver- 
b rook  arrived  h e re  by  plane today and proceed ed  a t 
once to  the B r itish  em bassy.

H e arrived  in  W ash ington  in a  la rg e  A jnerican - 
bu ilt  bom ber w ith  B ritish  m arkings.

He was expected  to  hold a  press con feren ce  la ter 
in  the day. ____________ ‘

By SANOOR S. KLEIN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 (U P )-T h e  White 

House announced today that President Roose
velt and British Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill had met on the high seas and agreed 
on a joint U. S.-British declaration o f peace 
aim^ “ after the final destruction o f the N ari^  
tyranny.”

The White House statement confirmed ( 
ficially for the first time that the two le 
had met at sea and “ had several conf erenc 
Their exact meeting place was not dl*

Mr. Roosevelt and Churchill were Bcccmt>anied by I 
ranking military, naval and air advisers. \

Lord Beaverbrook waa one of the British confereesgj 
proceeded lo Washington for further talks on Amei ‘ 
aid for his homeland and Rtiasia. '
^  Their joint declaration of policy embodied «igfat separate 
points, including the ‘ ‘disarmament” of the axis {m w ^  a f ^ ^  
the. war. , (  /  ' ' • /  ' '

On the Immediate bufllnws of the nro6egiUon.j)t-thft:>ffLL-. 
“ ih« whole p t i W l f t w W m ^ p p l /^ K S S m T ^  
provided by the Iease«Iend act, for (Ee armed, forces, o f  fn<!. . 
United Stales and for .those countries actively engaged ;  
resisting aggreesion,” was CurUfer ezamiiiM at the historii^?r 
meeting on the seas. ' . i

"Lord Beaverbrook, the minister, of supply of the British- 
government, has joined in these conferences?* the statement 
Baid. “ He is going to proceed to Washington to discuss 
further details with appropriate officials of ^he United States 
government. These conferences will also cover the supply 
problems of the Soviet Union.’*' • , . •'

Danger to World Civilisation 
Tho antvouncement aald that the Pretiidettt and the British 

prime m inister considered tho dangers to world civilization 
‘■arising from  the policies o f  military domination by conquest, 
upon which tho Hitlerite government of Germany and other* 
governments associated therewith' have embarked.”

The jo in t declnration, made public in W ashington, London^ 
and Qttawft Himuitanoously, said that the President and the. 
prime m inister deemed it “ right”  to make knoVvn kertatn' 
common principles in’ tho national policiea' o f  their respective 
countries, on which they pinned their hopes fo r  a “ better 
future for  the w orld."

Tho dcc\nraUon then listed tho following eight points o f 
mutual national policy ;

1. That the two countries seek no “ ngffrnndizcment, ter
ritorial or  otherwiHc.”  ‘ 

‘Z. “ Thov deniro to see no lerritoi'iai changes that do 
not accord with Iho freely exprc.>i8ed winhe.i o f  tho peoples 
conderned." ■

S. "They rcsjH-ct the riKhts o f all peoples to  choose the. 
form o f  governm onl under which they will live”  and wish 
to ftee rcHtorntion o f  “ HOvefeiKn ri«hl.'i and Hclf-governmcnt" 
lo  thoHti "forcib ly  deprived o f llicm ."

Free Trade for All
4. They will oiulottvor to further the “ onjoym ent”  o f  

Ihe trado and ra\v materialH o f tho world by all stntea “ great 
or Hmiill, victor or  vaiKjuiHhed."

5. ‘ ‘They d«mlre lo bring about the fullest coilaboratiqn 
ht^lweon ull imtiouH”  on the economic front, to secure for  
nil "im uroved lubor «tnj\durdii, economic advancement and 
social security."

6. A fter  “ tho fiiinl dc.Hlruction o f  the Nazi tyranny”  the 
two countries hope to seo n peace which will assure to  all 
nations tho "meaii.H o f d\vi'lling in safely within their own 
boimdaries."

7. That such a peace Hhould aHsure tho freedom of the 
seas "without hiiulctvuce” to till men.

8. That all nations muHt cumo lu abandonment of the 
UH« o f  force an<l that since no future peuco can be msin« 
lained unless ugKressor nations nro disarmed “ the d isa rm v 
mont o f  Buch nations 1h e««ontlal.'‘

Tlie declaration ot alma b m  the

JEnOMB, Aug. 14 tHiwrlnli It( whnt Is probably Uie (imt caAo of lt« 
lilnrt In Idalio, a city doK-rutrlirr Ims l>een arreated and chariifd with 
emlMtaleineiU.

Me U Lee DQugMy, accM^rd <i( JcTOH\e («<»
hn CQilected In iila tiiriclHl iHiiltlnit aa, dog calflher. I /mi to Uie rlly, 
acoordlUK to unotflolat reiwrta, wan approximately IIS3.

Douihty waa arre»t«d hy Drpuly Blierlff Paul M. Jfiaaen aflcr eiiibcBle- 
ment charge waa llird lu i)rol>nte court. Arraigned veaterday mnniing 
before Probate Judite Wlllluiii o .  Comstock, the dogi-catchor aakei} (or 
statutory Ume before derldliiK wiinllier'ho wanted a preliminary liearliig

J he flame afternoon >ie nunln apimired before Judge Coiiutock and 
ved hla bearing . .

Douihty w u  remanded to ouatody ol Sliarkit t4 e  8c and
waa piil In oounijr )ail for laqk of bond. He will be uken  to Burley 
within tho next few days where he will be arwlgned in dialrtvt court 
before Judge t : Bailey Ue,

If OouBhtjr sleada guilty Itt tUn lil|t\er oourt end tC t\e to MnVeiwed 
to BUte priwiH, lie win be the first dog oatoher In that inaUtuUon.

y .S .O IL IA lE R  
SAILS TO issm

WAaillNQTON. Aug. U  (U.R) — 
Defense Oil Ooordlnator Harold L. 
takes announced that the lin t  
American Unker aaaignod to carry 
aviaUon gasoline to Ruaalft would 
aall from tioa Angelea todiiy, 

lokea laid the tanker, one of lour 
American ahlpa aaalined to lnuu< 
port laaoline Mroea the PaoUle m  
M rt of thla country-a uaU ^no• to

would eany n.OM b t n ^ .3  
aviation lual.

lokei elao dHtered tht> W..-, 
■‘rliW e t w "  »#W  lipm lnwl

Mr. Churchill.
Ttie Wiilte House announoameitl 

did not name the United M e t«  p«f. 
tlolpanu In the oonfeimot etber'^ . 
Uian Ur. Rooaevelt. It meMDr «Ud • 
lU  rroup Included b)|b ranktaf eC<<'  ^ 
flqera of the mUltary, nttefiufl sip.fv’ 
aervlcea.

U waa t

ot Mr. Rooaeveit anit
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GERMANS REPORT TROOPS HAVE REACHED BLACK SEA 
G RA IN W FO I!
Rl
BY NEW WEDGE

BJ31LIN, Aug. U  (U-»—A  W fh 
command communique annouoced 
today Ocrman and
bad retchKl Uie Black bm cottt bt-  
twe«n Odessa and niouth o f  Uie Bug 
river, W mile# to the eoat.

It meant the Otnnani had driven 
a st«]-tlpped wedge to the « a  eaat 
of Odeua and thiu had cut o ff that 
chlel grain port of the Ukraine from 
the rest of Russia,

Unless the Russian forccs to the 
west couJd break through the spear
head. It waji Implied, thousands up* 
on thousands of them were trapped. 

Hold Blaok Be* 
ahero has been speculation, es

pecially In BrltLCi mllltftry quarter* 
whether the Russian* would leave 
a garrlwn force in strongly forUOed 
Odessa to sUnd a siege. The Rus- 
slan navy command* the Black sea 
and It might be assumed that until 
the Germans got big infantry and 
arUUtry forces to Odeaaa the fleet 
would maintain contact).

The communique, Issued from 
Adolf Hitler's headquarters, said U'lc 
Oermans and Rumanians had 
VMched the coast “by ceaseless and 
relentles* continued pursuit of the 
Soviet forces In the Ukraine."

On the rest of the front,’ -It waa 
added, operations were proceeding 
according to plan- '

PusDe BttsaUna 
Gennan and Hungarlahr Official 

dispatches agreed their forces were 
pursuing rapidly retreating BusjUns 
all altmg the O dem  front.

The high command said German 
planed were constantly attacking 
Russian transports seeking to em
bark retreating troops In the Odes- 
la-Nlkolaev coastal area.
. Two transports totaling 14,000 
tons were destroyed yesterday and 
live Urge ihlpe were damaged, U 
was asserted.

JEROME
• -------------------------------------

Way&a Anoer and l^ouiss’ BeU 
were united In marriage by Rev. Al
bert E. Martin, minister of the Meth- 

"  it church. Sunday, at 13:90 p. m. 
lupanytDg the couple were Ur*. 
L Bell, mother of the bride, and 

U A m er and Esther Eaton.
• t I. ItenhaUe, teacher of 

ughei work of Jerome high 
I and Mlsa Wlegand. teacher 
Datlonal home economloe or the 

k-Khool. left Monday for Sun 
„_S jr  where they will attend the 
ilx-^ay eoaclave foe rocatlonal ag
riculture and economics Instructort 

the atat*. The temenUon wlU 
close Saturday.

Rer. and Mrs. Earl J. Kaurln of 
the Baptist church, and their chU- 
dren. left Tuesday on a  trip tbteotb 
Yellowstone and other polnta.

Mrs. Charles Wlswall's daughter 
aad family from Spokane. Wash;, 
are house guests at the WlswaU 
boaie to Eldorado Helghta.

''Charles L'Herisson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave L-'Herlssoa, spent a brief 
time here last week at hU parenU' 
heme. Charles I4  with the aosrd gen
eral hospital division. Fort Lewis. 
Wash.

Mrs. DelnpMcMahon, Jerome, and 
Mrs. John Thomas, Shoshone,.sis
ters of Mrs. W. A. Creek. PueWo, 
Colo., arranged two delightful cour
tesies Thursday and Saturday In 
honor pf Mrs. Creek. Bridge was 
played with prises Thursday being 
received by Mrs. Gladys Weeks. Sho- 

- ahone, and Mrs. n oyd  Beddall. Jer
ome; on Saturday prises were award
ed to Mrs. k  W. Sanberg, Jerome, 
and to Mrs. W. H. Jackson. Sho- 

\ ahone. Among the out-of-town 
ffuests at the Saturday par^ w u  
Mr». 3. T, McMahon, who has been 
visiting relaUves and friends. She 
is from Tucson. Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Williamson 
have returned home from a two 
jreeka' trip to coA t clUes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Del Smith and 
daughter, Elisabeth, accompanied 
Sylvia Smith to Berry’s dude ranch, 
near Olenns Perry this weelc, where 
Sylvia will remain for two weeks.

Mrs. Ella Cox. Salt U k e City, 
cousin of Mrs. navia SmIUi, has 
been a house guest of Mrs. Smith. 
JLAst week Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Crockett. ?ocateUo. and MMvln eid- 
well and family. SheUey. were guesU 
at the Flsvla Smith residence.

Friends In Jerome received word 
this week of the birth of a son, Aug. 
3. to Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Evans. Twin 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. o . J. Carlson, 
Jerome, are grandparents of the new 
baby.

Mrs. N. A. Spoffard and children, 
aooompanled by Donald and Edward 
TOler. left Tuesday for Pocaullo, 
■nw T^ler brothers will vUlt several 
weeks with their aunt. Mrs. A. D. 
Rounds. Mrs. Spoffard will return 
tbiawetk.

Mrs. WlUiam Bowen, randdaugh- 
t«r o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cook, left 
this week for Salt Lake City where 
aha will Join her husband. Site has 
been a guest here the past three 
weeks of Mr, and Mrs. Cook,

M n. Huff, proprietor of Uie North

JEROME. Aiig. H  (Special) — 
Gaylord Thomiis, IB, a Castleford 
youth, suffered a bad scalp lacern- 
tlon as a result of an automobile 
accident which.occurred three and 
three-fourths miles south of Good
ing at 3 ; «  p. m. Sunday afternoon, 
it was reported by SUte Traffic O f
ficer Milton W. Kohl.

Young Thomas waq taken to 
Ooodlng hoe^tal, after the car he 

driving slid o ff the wet high
way, near the second turn out of 
Gooding, traveled o ff on the should
er of the rtwd where It ran a dis
tance of approximately 00 ftet and 
overturned. It made a complete 
turn and a half and halted on Its 
top. Fifteen stitches were taken In 
Thonma' scalp.

Other passengers In the car with 
“niomas, who all escaped injuries, 
were Bill Raedel!. Betty Conrad and 
Betty Murphy, all of Castleford. 

Approximate damage to the cor 
as set at f9<0. Recent rains which 

fell in Ooodlng and surrounding 
counties that day made the high
ways hasardeus, the state traffic 
officer stated.

Side Voffue, women's dress shop, left 
«n a trip to Lo« Angeles. 

WmUra Carr, Flier, and Mi
Betty Lou Ross, also of Flier, ob
tained a marriage license here from 
th« offloas of Mrs. CbarlotU Robar- 
■on. olariL Auditor and recorder.

A» a oourUay to Mra. Oaorge

«  Dumber of Mrs. Bremer's friende’ 
•• M M ifte. Mn, Bmnar. who tuu 

b*eo k hoilee guwi of Mrs. wuuam 
' Ptten, M d farnUy. lefe (his week. 

rrUMf U n. Bremer and M n. Fetara 
— I tiMt|-«» dtnxur at lha home 

^ 6 ^  Ux Twla n u a. umI (ban 
t  ttu iranlBf In mupart. 
ktoVirO »rtrldt«.«iM l mm of

I  JilUMbliD* inunaU. la 
tioM l k o t 'o f  Mr. sod W

Pastor Leaving

Rev. A. C. ftliller, pastor of the 
First Cborch ot the Brethren, will 
preach his farewell eeRnon at (he 
onion serriee lo clly park at 8 p. 
m. Snndsy. He Is leaving Aug. 1> 
for Foltstown. Penn.

B0115, 
S A

BIAS 
0 S B

CLERGYMAN GOES 
lOPENNSyW ANIA
After serving as pastor of the First 

Cliurch o f the Brethren for the past 
two years. Rev. A. C. MlUer will 
leave next Tuesday morning. Aug. 
19. with his family for FotUtown. 
Penn. He wUl retire temporarily 
from active pastoral work and will 
enitaBe In other activities.

Reverend Miller will preach Sun
day evening at the union aervlces 
In city park. His subject will be 
-The Appeal o f  Jesus.” Church of 
the Brethren congrcgaUon will as- 
Blsi wHh the music. Sunday morn
ing he will preoch at his church on 
'Being a Brother."

Basket dinner will be held In the 
church basement after thp morning 
services with the entire congregation 
Uking part.

Reverend Miller ond Ills family
re natives of the Shenandoah val

ley of Virginia. All of tha family. 
Including the two sons now living 
at Pottstown. were bom near Har- 
rbonburg. Va.

The clergyman served as pastor In 
Pennsylvania from 1923 until he 
cnrae lo  T«'ln FaUs. His longut 
charge was six years at Roaring 
Spring, near Altoona, Penn.

"It’s hard to leave," he said to
day, "Twin Falls is no exception 
to tiie rule—the folks In the west 
have proved by .their cooperative 
spirit the traditional open-hearted- 

of the west."

Reunion of L.D.S. 
Set for Hagenuan

HAOERMA}«. Aug. 14 (Special)— 
The annual Reorganised LJ3il. re
union of the Idaho-Utah districts Is 
to be held Aug, IS to 84 at Hager- 
man. The Hagerman branch has 
been host to this reunion since 1824.

Visiting missionaries this year are 
Elder J. W. A. Bailey, Salt Lake 
City; Evangelist J. F. Curtis. Spo
kane. Wash.; Elder F. E. Butter- 
worth and Elder Allen Breckenrldge, 
both of Independence, Mo.

The reunion will begin Tuesday 
evening with Hagerman Zion's 
league entertaining the visitors at a 
weleomln* party. Morning jerrtcea 
will Include a prayer meeting follow
ed by class work for all ages. After
noons will be given over to sports. In
cluding baseball, volley ball, swim- 

Evening ser-

Bee Forces Park 
Travder to Take 
Off His Trousers

YELLOWSTONE PARK.. Wyo.. 
Aug. 14 ( ^ e c ia U r ^ e  way to 
get rid of a b4e It to Uke o ff your 
trousers. At least that is what a 
heavy-set.

vices will commence with song 
vice at 7:30 p, m.. .followed by 
preaching service.

Meals will be served in the dining 
hall. Those in charge of the cooking 
wUl be Mrs. William Drake and Mrs. 
J, Y. Rogers.
• Visitors are expected from Wyom
ing. Utah. Washington, Oregon and 
Idaho.

Tlsltor did while In front o f  the 
Mammoth hotel in Yellowstone 
national park.

“It w u  one time modesty was 
shoved aside." said the amused 
visitor after telling his experience 
to Ranger Frank King, " it  wasn't 
a bit funny when It happened 
though. Even when I removed my 
pants. I Just couldn't sliake the 
bee. I was taking a picture in front 
of the Mammoth hotel of that old 
stage coach. Yellowstone's first 
means of traniporutlon. when It 
happened. I gpt out in the U ll 
grass, and 1 guess a beo was on 
some clover and instead of flying 
a< ây he flew up my pants leg.

"Removing my pants by the 
hotel didn't do much good," con
tinued the tourist, "for when X 
got down to the north entrance. I 
was sUll In agony and could hard
ly wait until the ranger checked 
me out. I was tdo anxious to get a 
hotel room In Qardlner. Mont. 

..There I removed the bee and 
treated my stings. Believe me. 
there were plenty of weiu up and 
down my legs."

AfUr he removed the bee the 
relieved motorist returned to the 
north entrance and apologised to 
the ranger for his actions, but he 
said It was very necessary. "I'm  
sorry I had to take the beo out of 
the park." ke said Jokingly. 'The 
funniest part of the whole Inci
dent Is that our friends who are 
traveling with us in the car be
hind took moving plcturen />f all 
my contortions whlin I wss try
ing to remove Uie bee."

muslo In the Auburn. Wash., muain 
academy, left this week for Orrsoent 
Lake, Wash., where she will spend 
the remainder of her vacation be
fore returning to teaching duUes.

Mrs. Pauline Zahn and son. Paul. 
Oklahoma City, Okla., are liouse 
guesU at the WlUlam F. Zahn home. 
Mr*. Pauline Zahn, was Mr. Zshn', 
brother** wife, and Uiey were rc«l 
dents here ID years sgo. This Is Mrs. 
Zahn's first trip to Jerome since 
the family left.

ADULTS i l W  d AYI 
Kiddiaa Anytime 

OmUBnesi Show from i.OO F. M.

—ADDED— 
Animated Antics 

"Speaking of AnloiaU" 
Ana “Going Plaee*-*

NOW ! Ends Saturday!

KXTRAI
**8VN ruN" ■

Wlfljw and SiimnMr.Lflper(a

Personnel Chief W OliANMOIOC
N M E D I N C n

caused by obscured vision of the 
two drivers, who approached an In
tersection known as the ‘ Dutch" 
Gtcene comer In Hagerman Sun
day aftemoop, resulted-In arm In
juries to Mr*. Eari Fish. Hagerman. 
driver of one of the machines In
volved in the crash.

Mrs. Pish was taken to Ooodlng 
hoiipltal where she received treat
ment for her left arm.

n ie  Intersection was obscurcd by 
tall weeds ond trees, police reported.

No one else was injured In the 
mlslisp. Driver of the other machine 
Involved was Lloyd R . Jensen, 27, 
also of Hagerman. Jensen's car was 

sged approximately »3&0. The 
FUh car damage waa not estimated. 
Occupant with Jensen was E. C. 
Moore, while Mrs. Fish's lour chil
dren were riding with her.

Investigating the accident was 
MUton W. Kohl, sUte traffic pau 
rolmsn.

NaUon'a N«. 1 puMsael plaee- 
nent manager to Lieut. Col, Wil
lard a. Paul. abOTC, wboee taak ia 
placing the right man la the right 
Job ia the km y. Durlag pact yaar 
hi* office has haadied ram  Uua 
a million draftees and vohuteen.

SIAIEA SK SBIBS 
OK TIMBER SALE

BOISE. Aug. 14 OiXi-TiiB sUU 
land board today called for bid* to 
be opened Saturday on *ale of 
le.ooo.ooo feet of state-owned timber 
near Priest River.

The timber w u  *old previously to 
Stanley W. Jonea, Priest River log-

^ I S E I C A I S

J t
IVioetdt̂ totlielMae

W e are not holdltts our 
uaed cars. Our prlccs are 
revised downward, not up* 
ward, fo r  immediate clear
ance. Y ou ’ll find plenty o f 
choice.

Save 20%  on This One 
1939 CHEVROLET 

M ASTE R  65 SEDAN 
Radio, mohair upholsterlnff, 
finish
p erfect ..........

$315W as $385, 
N ow

$395

1937 FORD COUPE 
N ew  finish, good clean in
terior, H ere's value in face 
o f  rising prlccs.

W aa 1465.
N ow  ........  ................
1 9 3 8  LINCOLN ZEPH YR 
D. L . sedan. Built-in hentcr, 
tires good, finitih and con- 
dltlbh excellont. 'See thin 
fo r  fu ll value.

1937 NASH «  
Am bassador Touring Sedan, 
w ith  trunk, now flnlHh, per
fe c t  In appearance and me- 
chaplcal condition. Good

..$395
1 9 3 5  PLYMOUTH D, U  

F ord or Sedan. Tires, me- 
chanlcal condition good,

..$235
19.13 CHEVROLET 

SEDAN 
Goo<l Urea, runs excollcnit, 
fin ish  fa ir and it's goliijf 
fo r

$S5
Many othera, all maken, all 
modela. Many priced below 
eo »U

»OM i - uw cokJi ■ i t i ic ir B #

glng operotor, without bid but the 
board Ister rescinded the sale after 
legsllty was questioned. The notice 
of sole said the purchaser would 
have to reimburse Jones $6,000 for 
road and logging Improvements 
whfch ha made before the prevloiv 
u ie  w u  nullified.

It has been estimated that the 
farm products of 2,fi00.000 acres were 
used In the m*Ti'''-\cture of motor 
vehicles during 1940.

AROUND
the

WORLD

W-montto esttanskn o f mUitary serv- 
lc« ia the United SUtes. Oermaa 
authorised quarters asserted today, 
show* “ clearly" that a larga ate- 
ment of the Aaerleaa pubUo ''op
poses the war-mcngertag poUcy 
clique In Washli^ton."

With United Press 
BERUN>-A special high com- 

niaod eonuauniqoe claimed today 
that OdeMs was enelreled. that 
Nikolaev, big Soviet naval baw 
to tha east, was thi«at«ntd, and 
that the armies of Matshal Sem- 
y»n Bodenny west o f  the Bug river 
faced annlhUatlon.

ANKARA, Turkey—Turklsh au
thorities have refused permission 
for an ll,000-ton ItaUAn auxiliary 
cruiser lo p.coceed through the Dar
danelles to the Black sea and have 
ordered It to return Immediately to 
the Aegean. It was said authorita
tively today.

LONDON — Newspapers today 
bUitrly denounced Admiral Jean 
DarUa.

BATAVIA, N. E. I.-A ulhorlU - 
tlve Dutch circles said today they- 
regarded Japanese occupaUon of 
French Indo-Chlna as a direct 
threat to T^ie Netherlands Ea&t In
dies and It was slid  thal under 
the circumstances resumpUon of 
normal trade relations between Ja
pan and The Netherlands Esst In* 
dies was Impossible.

SAIGON, French Indo-Chlna— 
All esporta from Indo-Chlna ex
cept to Japan were halted today 
under a decree issoed by Gor. 
Oen. Jeaa de Coax.

BE31LIN—The- one-vote house of 
representatives majority favoring

LONDON — Oenaaas have 
speeded up the bnUdlag e« air
port. and dtf«BM works atoag 
the Norwegka coast the past two 
weeks, apparcatly fMrtng a Brt- 
Ush tnnalea. % U gh NonragUn 
■oaroe said Uday,

SAN PEDRO, C a l i f J a p u j -

ea* tanksr Otowuan Maru, despair
ed o f  unfreeitng enough credits to 
buy a cargo o f diesel oU, was sailing 
bMk b o o *  today, and another tank
er, ta the aame difficulty, prepared 
to saa

.

w
■ AMONG AimiU'SGUUTWHISIIES

100 Preef • Werieaal IMsHners P t^act» C oip , N. T.

YOU’ RE A L WA Y S  WE L C O ME  Al  W A L G R E f N S

D R U G  S T O R E S

Tlaetueef
IODINE

ts . 8*

BOOK
HATCHES

6 ‘
C «tN
t f S O

S M S  Twin Falls and Burley
« i  Slae
Bottle 

MAR-<K>1L 
SHAMPOO
F K O .I, C f C  

(U M IT l) .  .  .

YEAST
BOMC
Acm

M Foot Roll
WAXED
PAPER

HMST*
n x

I & I
TALCUM

EX-LAX
LAXATIVE
«• 2 1 *

flRIFFDi
ALL-WITE

£  W

KLEENEX
TISSUES

25'

BARBASOL 3 1
50c SHAVE CREAM ttimrt) • • V  ■

ASPIRIN UnETS 
BotUiiOO 

HIGH QUALITY, (uwt2) .  .  . 1 1
PEROXIDE 1
of HYDROGEN, Pint BoW» • •

PROBAKIR.
RAZOR BLADES, Pkg. 4 (imiT«  M

Large Ba^
IVORY 
SOAP

,2forl9«
Medium Dam 

2  f o r  1 1 ^

ANEFBIN
JELLY

98‘

WRLGREEK COUPON ■1
St H ttrr Q ylM r I 

■ WA*H I
5 CLOTH* I

Expert Photo Flnl'shlno

25c

S U M M E R  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !
X.19 Outlns Jug
Foe Your Picnic Dtinki . 98* a S c N a u U c a lC a p

VM leocBlutDuck . . . 2 V
1.29 Clamp-On Fan 
5-In. Bladet, AppfovedI

l O t  R u b b a r  B a l l .
With colorful deaicnt . . . 9‘

33i Playground Ball
Touthc cowhide cover . 27* 3 S c  T a n n l .  B a l l .

Du»ble, Peppy Po-Do’i  . . 2 ?
1.B9 T«nnlt Raoqutt
Full #lied “Warwick” . V - i

Vegetable Brush 5 c |
25c Sun Vlaor Cap,
With Green Eye-ihide 17* 4 » i  S p o r t  B . H .

Ot Setacted Cowhide . . . 39*
Rfular 15e Adah 

A ^ C IIO O K ES  LINS 
SUNGLASSES

WMMOWtii 4  « 2 I  

rrvtoAyMwefwerreaagWa.

i M i i X w i o .  A  
PICIICIEEIinS

i
35oQlaaa BoHIm
For Rpfrlfferator, .

1 0 « 1.89 Pour̂ pout Jug
For Oullnt Drlnka , . , 1“

IA9 Fl«ld«r« Olov*
Genuine Horichldei . • 95- 1.19 Water Cooltr

With Splfot Heavy GUm . 98*
1.19 Croqu«lS«t
liqulpped (or 4 PUyera . 1“ 99iTacltl«Box

AU-M«ttL Folding Trty . , 59*
1.00 Rollar SlurtM 
Speedy Bali Bearlnga . . . 98* SOoTroplcal Hat

VeatlUtcd, {lo-tUM M m  . 37*
39t T«nnl«
Oolden Crowiit .  • . .31*1 91 -*-9^WatorS«t

GlM«»noalDM%a .  .  . .93*

&

9
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CAREY. *AU8. 14 (SpcclaU^'Tin 
City, AlaAk&, con^UU 01 10 whlt« 
men plus two Eskimo men and their 
families,’* wrote Dee AlbrcUiscn In 
ft letter rccclvcd by his parents, Mr; 
and Mrs. Alex Albrctlisen ot Carey.

“When Iwe nrrlvcd In Nome on 
June 21 we IouihI (he sea so filled 
with Ice that our ship could g( 
farther and the American Tin c 
pany had to  fly lla- mining i 
(the 10 white men previously n 
tloned) Into Tin City by plane. Tin 
City is about 75 miles northwest of 
Nome by air and onn be reached 
only by boat or airplane. On July 
pywrth. the .-weather had moderated 
to 10 degrees nbove zero and not 
until July la were we able to clear 
the roods of snow and begin work 
at the mine with the tractors. 
Often the sun docs 'not shine here 
for a whole week owing to the fog 
from the Bering straiU, but when 
the sun docs come cut U alilnes so 
brlghUy that things look unreal 
and rather ghnstly. On bright days 
We can look across to the northern 
shore of'SlberlB.

Smelly But Healthy
•The two Eskimo men who live 

here work • for the American Tin 
comptuiy and nre by far Uie most 
Intcrcitlng things here. Tliey wear 
nothing but skins fa.sliloncd Into 
clothes and cat nothing else cxcept 
walrus meat or wdlrus 'llver aatu- 
rnted with seal oil. You can smell 
them farUier than you can see them 
but they arc healUiy and strong and 
the l«st workers n'e have,

‘They are good natured and en- 
terlnlnlng and otlcn up until
alter midnight listening to Uicm 
tfllk ot their hunting trips, Their 
boata, or kynk.'i, arc small and made 
of w aln« skln-i strctched over a 

. framework of wood or bones but 
they can tarry about live tons of 
freight In cach of them.”

Likes ilia Job
Dec Albtcthi,cn UWcs Uls work and 

finds It very Interesting. He signed 
on with the American Tin company 
In Seattle, Wash., and earns »7J0 
per day and all expenses with $1.25 
for all ovcr-tlme (all time Is straight 
time). There Is no placc to spend his 
pay except Nome .which h  only to 
be reached by plane or boat and 
U loo Inaccessible to be reached 
often. He will return to Carey some 
time Uie latter part of October for 
by that time the ground will be so 
frozen that thL< company will be 
unable to operate.

* CASTLEFORD *

Bob E>aniel5, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
. Venice. Daniels, Great Falls, MonU, 

formerly of this place. Is visiting hU 
aunt, Mrs. Nellie Ulrich, and cousin, 
Mrs, Darrel Phillips,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Perry. Pul- 
- lerton, Calif., are visiting her par

ents. Mrs. Perry was Ul&s Ruth 
Bohannen.

Mrs. Fred Kroegcr and daughter. 
Julene. Carlton. Ncb„ arrived Friday 
to visit Mr. Kroeger.

Miss Almarle HougJilallng, San 
Diego, CoUr... who-hu. beui vislUng 
her father. J. T. Houghtallng, left 
Saturday for her homo. 8he accom
panied Mr. and Mr*. Harry Pronklln.

► Mrs. Florence Llndstnim, Monte 
Vista, Colo., left for her home Sun
day after visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Hastings.

Mrs. Nola Hudf^on, Ruby Valley, 
Nev.. Is Visiting here.

Miss Ruby Hcldcl and Alvan Hel- 
rfel left Saturday for Wallowa. Ore.. 
to visit their sisler, Mrs. Almon 
Qelss.

Mr. and Mr.v Earl Heidel and sons, 
who «pent two moiitlu with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hcldel, 
have left , for Midvale, where Mr, 
Hcldel will be auperlnlendent of 
schools this coming year.

Sew and So club and families en
joyed the annual picnic in Duhl park 
Sunday.

Word ha.1 been received thol Mbs 
Martha Saijo has accepted employ
ment In an abstract ofUce In Ta
coma, Wash.

ML\» Marjorie ficiilake will teach 
homo ccoiiomlc.i In Filer high school 
this coming year.

Oucsta of Mr. and Mrs, Lucian 
Bhlelrts are Mr. and Mrs, HcmiRn 
Lynch and Ml.%s Katlierliie Lynch.

» Downey. Calif.; Mrs. llennan Flcken. 
eioiix Palls, fl. Da,: and Carolyn 
Anir.i, <}lPtiilale. Cullf. 'IHo Shields 
entertained at a family plcnlo Sun
day,

Mrs. Frank llaitlngi received 
W(ird of Iho death of her brother, 
1-enler Lea/mre, In Chicago last 
week,

Oayloid ’Dionmi had 13 atlichf.i 
taken In IiU aculp Simdny at Qood- 
Ing hospital ns the rrnnU nr an aiitn 
accident a few miles soutli of that 
city. Tlie Bleerlng wlirrl apparently 
locked when the car was turning a 
corner and the car turned uixlde 
rtovm tht lava rolkn bwldo the 
road. Other occiipanti of the ear 
recelve»l bnilica.

During the year* from 102J i 
1033. thrro wore 370.618 (aUllllet I 
Which motor vehlole* figured

IN IDAHO
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Just Call Him Junior

Kellsb M anhtra, right, belnr only 92, U easily young enouth to 
the gru dson  of Tlabgan KeUbaya, 149, center, or the son of Zurab 
Shamya, 120. le ft  Raaiiaas like to send out these pictures, proving, 
say they, that their Abkhaala region U the land of loDjevlly. Only 
trouble U (hat Tlabgan Ketsbaya died before (he picture was Issued.

Churches to Aid 
Hagerman Library
HAOERMAN. Aug. H (Special)- 

Thrco churches of Hagerman arc 
giving a joint benefit Ice cream so
cial (or the library at Legion hall 
Saturday at 8 p.m. A free program 
will be presented and Icc crcam and 
cako served throughout the evening.

Tho library’ vas organized JO years 
ago under the sponsorship of the 
Civic club. 11 has been kept going 
through benefit card parties, cookcd 
food sales, nmatcur entertainments 
and the sale of library cards. The 
town board kept up the rent on a 
building until It was moved Into a 
room In the old bank, which was 
purcha.sed by the town. Here the 
library Is housed rent free. A llbrar- 
IftTi is now employed under the 
N.Y.A. set-up, and 'the library Is 
open every afternoon except Tues
day.

Most people here arc aware of 
the advantages of the library bu6 
there are some who have never be
come acquainted with It. Few towns 
the size of Hagerman enjoy a 11- 
brar>-.

There are nearly 3.000 volumes of 
fiction, history, reference books, 
poetry and the classics. There are 
300 children’s books and 20 books on 
Uie pay shelf. These last arc pur
chased through a leading book club, 
and as the fees pay for them, they 
ar- moved to the general shelves. 
Current tnoBoiines have been do* 
nated' by friends, as there are no

funds to purchase magazlnc.-i.
Library board membcr.-i are Mr.s. 

Martin Currans, chnirmiin, Mrs. 
Earl Allen, secrctarj-trcasurcr. Mrs, 
George Martin. Mrs, .Slltui Condlt, 
Mrs. Boss Finch, Mrs. PlilUp Kcnnl- 
cott, jr., Mrs. Jame.s Allen and Mr.s, 
Eaisworth Moore.

r  KIMBERLY *
*Mrs. Eva Wilkin.? and dauKhtc* 

Delores. Oakland. Cullt., arrived 
Sunday to visit Mrs. WUkln.s’ broUi- 
er. 8. A. Walton, and her slater; Mrs, 
Frank Orten, Han.sen.

Mrs. E. R. Salter. San Franclico. 
spent the week-end wltli her .sister. 
Mrs. Wes Arnold, leaving Sunday for 
Boise.

Mrs. Harry Powell and dnuKhtcr, 
Mlsa Clara Rcbecca Powell, vUHcd 
Mrs. Powell’s niece, Mrs. Harvey 
Weed, and family over the week
end. While here tl)ey spent some 
time witli other relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Powell. Haaien. before 
returning home to Clay Ciiy. ill.

Rev. and Mrs. Willard McConncll. 
Waurlcka, Okla., are visiting Mr.s. 
McConnell's broU\cr. Rev. &, D 
Trefrcn. Rev. McConnell occupied 
the Methodist church pulpit Sunday 
morning.

MUs Ellen Dalqtilst. Portland, 
Ore, visited Mr.s. Everett Hager 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Clarabelle Wyckoff. Pns.%- 
dena, Calif., and Mrs. J. E. Sever
ance. Gooding, were g\ieats Monday 
at the Everett Hager home.

SELECIEES ASKED 
FORADDEDFACIS

Additional Inforaiatlon forms 
have been sent to aU Twin Falla 
area NO. 1 draJtce.s who registered 
July 1. Capt, J, H. Seaver, chief 
clerk of the draft board, onnounced 
todoy.

The form Is to be filled out ond 
rctunicd wltli the questionnaire or 
as soon thcrcalter as i>os.slbIe. Tlio 
lorm contaln.s qiicstioa'* asking 
whether any change Iji occupations 
Is coiitcmplutcd this full, wlieUior or 
not the draftee plans on getting 
married, and whethrr he plans to 
enter college tlih full. • i.

Captain Beaver iignin warned all 
registrants to keep their reglstjo- 
tlon certificate wiih tlicm at all 
tlme.1 and reminded them that It la 
tlielr obligation lo report ony 
changes In employment, marital sta
tus, ctc.. to the local draft board.

Dakotan Visits in 
Park 193rd Time

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo.. 
Aug, H (Special)—'This is our one 
hundred arjd ninety-third visit to 
Yellowstone national park, a record 
lo  to be proud of." boaMtd Royal O. 
Wilson. Or^nd Forks, N. D.. as he 
entered the northea.-st entrance of 
the park.

Mr. Wilson l.s Uie regl.strar for the 
University of North Dakota and was 
formerly a member of the faculty at 
the UnJversJfy of Montana. TTuit 
wa.s when he first formed the Yel
lowstone habit. "I have vl&lted the 
park at least once every yeor, but 
asually more than once, since 1911. 
and I can remember when one used 
to take the stage coach around the 
grand loop." conUnued the visitor.

Accompanied by Mrs. Wilson, the 
couple expects to spend some time 
In Yellowstone fishing the lakes 
and streams. An ardent angler. Mr. 
Wilson Is here to forget his college 
duties and enjoy the acUvlties o f
fered in the park. "Here in Yel
lowstone we never tire of lU beau
ties for no matter how oft«n the 
same thing Is seen, it always tnke.-j 
on a new hue," slated Mr, Wilson. 
"I only hope I can continue my 
record for many years to come.”

NEW  LOCATION

Curtain and 
Drapery Shop

335 6th Avc. East 
Phono 862 •

ARROW SHIRTS
Short Loin—  Slightly Soiled

Final Cleapnce . . . . $ 1 . 4 7

MATCHED SETS
Pants, Reg. ?1.49.......9 7 c
Shirts, Reg. 98c...........7 7 c

Tan —  Green —  Blue

Rayon Print Dresses
GO only. Sizc.s 11 -  40
$1.98 viilue ............................ “ /C

SLACK SUITS
32 only. Sizc.H 12 to 18.
$1.98 and $2.'l9 vulues .... S I  / C

LADIES' GLOVES
i;JO pair fabric rIovch. Bliick, liliie, 
white. Krcy, belRo. Valiips 
to $1.00 ................................  Z / G

NOVELTY JEWELRY
200 All typo.s, all ^  
colnrfl. Valuofi to $1.00 ...... A  /  C

Printed French Crepe
27c49c and 79c 

Vnltics ........

REMNANTS
Ndw tahio

in * / 4  OFF

GLADSTONE BAG
J Oenulne cowhide bag with heavy reinforced 
I corners, handsomely lined, adaptabln shirt 
I fold, two large flap pockets. Black and brown.

A Super Value $ ^ 1 7 7

MEN'S OXFORDS
F n in A V  AND SA TU R D A Y ONt.Y 
R en . » 8 .6o  lo  ?r.,on.
Only IR pulr In lliw 
KTOup. TniiH iimi 
brovln or  w h ile .

$|77

Women's Play Siloes
Reg. ?2.49

A  jfiHxl floloctlon to 
cHoohA from . Nearly 
«11 itizon. Colors and 
whilcfl. 77

TWO DAYB ONLY I 

FRIDAt u d  iATURllAY

Women's White Shoes
Reg, $5.00 

ValucH
•  VK LVK T S’l i :i ’ M
•  MAXKNISH 

Medium and nifl;h 97
lleclfi 

TWO DAYH ONI.VI 
rniD A Y  HATUROAY

HENDERSON ASKS FOR 
WAGE SCALE FIXTURE

WASinNOTON. Aug. 14 (U.R>— 
Further demands for wage Male 
Increases can be expected by Jan. 
1 if consre.u falls to enact price 
flxln j authority, price control ad
ministrator Leon Henderson told 
the house ■ banking committee 
today.

Henderson 8alrt (hat both or- 
Ranlzcd and unontunlzcd labor 
probably will demand wage raises 
to meet living costs unless con- 
grcKi "quickly” cnact.i leitlslatlon 
designed to placc a celling on liv
ing cost.i.

•'Sometime after the first o f  the 
year I don't see how you can es
cape wage demands based on ris
ing co-sts," he said, adding that 
many wage aRrecments would ex
pire at that time.

CommentlnK on Henderson’s or
der Issued yesterday setting a 
celling on raw sugar at 3',i cents 
a pound, Rep. Prod L. Crawford. 
R.. Mich., declared the order 
would force primary beet sugar 
producers to sell at »2.0l a ton be- 
Jow parity.

'•I don’t think ro," Henderson 
re.sponded. - n ic  MiO price (per 
100 pounds) is about one-third of'a 
cent above the raw sugar price in 
mind v;htn Picsldtnt Roosevell 
sent hli 1037 me.viage to con-

gresa. recommending sugar legis
lation.”  •

Henderson aald he had not been 
guided by consideration ot parity 
in Betting Uie sugar price, "be
cause It L-̂ n't « ie  o f the basU agrl- 
cuttral commodities." K« explain
ed he bft.sed the price In accord 
with the policy laid down In t )̂c 
President's sugar me.viBge.

Henderson said "a group o f  
speculators" had contributed to 
sugar prlcc.1 by playing upon fear# 
o f shortages. He denied strikes at 
sugar refineries had caused any 
shortage of sugar.

- ID A H O -
Cash & Carry 

Prices

20% OFF
Back of Perrlno

-C LE A N E R S-

Bewitching 
Brims...

For Fall 

$ 1 9 8

They're

BEAUTIES
B ig "s o ft ”  halos, side- 
s w e p t  profiles, pos
tillions, upswept pleat
ed brims, level-headed 
berets.

FELTS!
VELVETS!

SUEDES!
High spirited hats you 
wear with knowing 
chIc; Dramatically flat
tering. The kind of 
hiita he'll like, set o ff 
w ith veils, fenthcrH, 
jeweled IrimHl

These A re F uII’h Mo.st 
Flattering Style.s

All
Colors!

Excitingly
Dramatic

The new big brimiiu'd hutn 
impel Hocond glanccH. Flutter 
you  tromendouHly! vt;rflutile 
too. W ear tho brim lialit fash
ion or  drapo it to Hiiit yoiir- 
Bolfl S oft foltfl. Buodf.s, vivid 
colors, black. All head filzcn.

other Fall Models 
$2.98 • $3.98 

$4-98
Charge It At-

UNTRIMMED 
FALL COATS

$

COATS THAT 
SHOULD SELL 
PROM $12.95 to 

$14.95

• Fitted Coats
• Fleeces
• Plaids
• Wrap Arounds

Worthwhile savings in. 
coats o f every type. 
Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 46. 
Values you can’t afford 
to miss. Unequalled sav
ings! Buy now and be 
ready for cpMer weather 
ahead!

THE ZIP-
^^TOWNSTER"

A  Year Round 
Fashion!

A mnn tailored twill with 

A beautiful quilted ifttin 

lining, that zlpfl o u t  A 
warm coat fo r  colder, dayn 

with the linlnK in. A  Usht 
coat fo r  early fall with the 

lining out. Man taltored.CMt 

fo r  your fall wardrobe.

t2.00 Down WUl'Hold Any Coat UnUt

C. C. ANDERSON
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; Justified, but Unfruitful Resentment
• I f  there is one keynote in the w ay A m ericans are 
{ thinking these days, it is' probably resentment.
; It is pretty late in the day fo r  that, but it seem s to 
I linger deeply in the Am erican mind. W e resent the 
j fa ct that E urope and A sia  w ent to w ar at ail, diaturb- 
» ing the peace o f  the w orld. W e resent the fa c t  that it 
»should be necessary fo r  Am ericans to do m ilitary  ser- 
J v ice; resent the fa c t  that now it seems necessa ry 'fo r 
I them to do m ore o f  it than w as at firs t  hoped. W e 
[resent higher taxes and priorities, and the inability  
I to buy silk stockings. W e resent not being able to  burn 
fa ll the gasoline w e w ould like to burn, and w e resent 
{ being called upon to  give up this or that little conven- 
■ ience. W e resent being  disturbed; a fter all, w e  w ant 
only to be- let alone. W h y  does the world insist on 

I intruding upon us?
I *  *  ¥  .

I A ll that is natural and human, not m erely A m er- 
j ican, but it is gettin g  very late fo r  us to indulge in 
lit .  The m ore w e sit back and allow ourselves to stew 
»in. this resentful m ood, the m ore w e blind ourselves 
ito  reality. The N orw egians, and the Dutch, and the 
(D anes and Chinese and Greeks didn ’t w ant anyth ing 
ifrom  anybody, either. Many, m any o f  their people 
iWere resentful, too. B y  w hat right did these turbulent 
l^ufflans com e pou rin g  over their borders —  people 
{Whom they had never in jured, people with whom  they 
,wanted no trouble? B y  no right, clearly— and yet 
’.they came.
t. This is no plea fo r  taking the w orld  as we find it. 
A s  w e find it, it isn ’t  good enough. O ur job  is  to m ake 
it  better.

r B ut it  is as w e find it, and it w ill not be made better 
\hy a  sullen resentm ent which sm oulders and glow s, 
[consum ing fru itlessly  e n e r ^  and constructive sp irit, 
^tintil the heart is  ashes and all d r iv in g  force is gone. 
jThe w orld  w ill be m ade better only b y  resolute deter- 
;m ination to  stand up against “ a  sea o f  troubles, and 
*by opposing, end them ” — never by  an inert and brood- 
»ing r^esentment against “ tbe slings and arrow s o f out- 
Jrageous fortune.”
^ It

’  Resentm ent against an existing situation is a b ar- 
ften and fru itless em otion. N othing w as ever changed 
. fo r  the better sim ply by  resenting it.
; W e have a  beautiful, spacious, free  land to preserve, 
[defend and im prove. O ur clear duty and advantage is 
Ito bend resolutely to those tasks w ith  m inds and hearts 
^uncluttered by resentm ent and self-p ity . Only so can 
!We hope fo r  a w orld  in which there w ill be less to 
■resent in the fu tu r e ..

The Democracy of Death 
• Bruno M ussolini has gone to jo in  in death the dazed 
Ethiopian natives he bombed in their h\its, the be
w ildered Russian peasant boys fa llin g  before Sm o
lensk, the British  clerks w ho wanted nothing o f  life  
but a living and a rose garden, but w ho died fighting 
f o r  them.

He wanted to live dangerouHly, Bruno M ussolini 
said. He lived ko , and he (lied ho. The sad i)urL o f  it 
is that those who w ant to live dangerously cannot go 
»n d  do their dangerous living on som e desert island 
with others o f  the same instincts, instead o f  doing  
their dangerous liv ing at the expense o f  others w ho 
w ant only to be let alone.

I t  doesn’t m atter now. The sw ashbuckling Bruno, 
courting danger w ith  a gleam o f  medalQ and the flash 
o f  a scarlet-lined cloak, ia one in  death w ith  the in
offensive N orw egian youth w ho died with an unaccus
tomed rifle in his hand.

They are one today in the dem ocracy o f  death ; how 
each m ay fa re  in flome later Judgm ent is another 
m atter, not given to man to know.

TheCoBl
' I T ax  collections by  federal, atato, and local govori 
mentfl f o r  the fiscal y ear 1040-41 w ill be the highest 

the coun try ’s  h istory , well above the $14,800,000,- 
POO o f  the previous year, the Federation o f  T ax  A a - 

■ j  e r t ln iB t f f l .
/  th ink moat consciously o f  federal taxes, 

jlte'a 40 per cent increase in these taxea to 
Q00,000 up to  ^une 80, it is clear that fed era l 
II Jn 8pit« of the defense burden is not yet m uch 
M ’hilf of the taxes Am ericans pay. 
c buhlei ,̂ of 116.000,000.000 a  year buglne to 

“ > P « rc a r t f l6 i:A ^  natiohal Income, but it  i i  
tIjQ percentages o f  xik - 

f  burned up by nations at w a r

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Meet Charley,
A Rugged 

Individualist
You’d admire Charliy.
Hc'8 «o all-flred independent. 
Even at 84 years of age.
You find out he’a Independent If 

you hapMn to »top your car on the 
rottd In front of the county farm— 
and get two wheels BlJffhtly o ff the 
pnvcment onto the shoulder.

Tlmt shoulder and the ditch In 
front of the -poor farm are Octo- 
Bennrlnn Charley’s special province. 
He'U amble up and get downright 
cmphatic about the laderUUons 
your' auto tires make In the smooth 
dirt. \

WhaVji the Idea, ariywayf Isn't the 
road blk enough for you? I'm  84 
years o l^ a n d  why do you think 
I work 80 hard—so people can come 
along and mess It up? Btc. Etc.

Charley (otherwise Charley Leoh- 
. pr. cx-Fllerlte who u « d  to be a 
secllon boss) refuses to stay in
doors at Uie county fann..Phooey 
on Uiat stuff for an outdoor* man. 
So he goes out day after day with 
his shovel and removee every vcetlge 
of a weed from the ditch and road 
shoulder.

He nursea the dltchbank with 
solicitude that a mother gives her 
baby.

Not Icmg ago a Kimberly lady 
■lAPped her car and drove partly 
onto the dirt that Charley had 
smoothed with his patient shovel- 
strokes.

He bawled her out to a fare-yoii- 
wcll. no fooling.

Later came Deputy Sheriff John 
Lciser. He alao atopped with two 
wheels on oharVey'a dirt. But he 
drove away before the Rugged In
dividualist could get to him.

‘•Who was that fellow?" Charley 
demanded of Roy Fuller, who super* 
Intendents the county farm.
• ‘T h a t was a deputy sheriff." 
quoth Roy.

"Huh,'’ snapped Charley. "I t ’_ 
good thing for him that he drove 
away because X was Just goln' to 
go down and give him a cussln*.'

So If any of you constituents 
want to slop and chat with one of 
the most unuiual genU In the.se 
parts, for heaven's sake keep off 
Charley'* carefully-spaded dirt.

PROGRESS IN TECHNIQUE 
PoUl

No longer do young iwalos Uke 
young ladles up to lee their etcl-* 
ings: nowadays ll’i  to i m  (heir 
pipe*. —X

ITEM ON ROUGH AND TOUOII 
BURLEY GENT.S 

Pot ShoU" has deckled that If. ... 
of Aug. ao. he wanders over to that 
rough and lough western camp. 
Burley, he's going to ntenl In and 
out a< silently as the Arabs.

One of our contrlba from Burley 
writM to tell us that It'll be too 
bad for anybody caiiRht without 
cowboy or pioneer western regalia. 
They're going to have a kangaroo 
court plus a reconstruction of Uie 
gallows that would have terminated 
the career of Diamond rield Jack 
at old Albion If that ambitious gent 
hadn't been reprieved.

Tliat gallows, now — somebody 
might want to practlre on us. and 
one never knows, does one?

If Chairman Horace Hall will 
send us a safe-conduct a.i a non' 
ri;sldent, we mlghi comlder wan 
dering over. Well even make i 
dicker wlUt him, Allho\iuh as fa: 
as we know he liiun'i got any iisi 
for It. well trade hint a card In 
the Royal Order of chnngers of 
Utile Wlilte Squares for a non- 
aggTCMlon pass from Iliirley.

my attention yesterday to the Salt 
l ^ e  Tribune.

P in t crank out of the l>ox I _ 
that a new epldemln lins evUleiitly 
afflicted us rural Idalionn.t with
out our ever knowing It. Suld the 
Tribune In targe headline letters: 

SHCEPINO fllOKKGSS WANBB 
ZN IDAHO. -E afllo Eye

We Noininate 
This Week’s Hero

For Hera of the Week and Most 
OulDombered Man. Pot HheU 
lier«))y nemlnitee "

O. 0 . InUlvan at Hailey, who 
...............................r  P»bHe In.

MeUUea et MVth oentral Idaho 
had % Me eeafab ta Twin Palta 
MoPdAT. Oreaped around the 
Ubl« « w «  SKVBN WOMEN and 
Milter SaUivan.

He avea .went to luncheon with 
all the lady superlntendenle, al- 
Ihongh hew much he gel l«  (at 
we ean'l aay.

. LADIEN, ETC.
Pol Shota got the following note 

from a newspaper gal who haa beetx 
o ff on vacation,

■■I*ve been Uealed lUe a lady all 
week, and am willing to get back to 
the etAtua of newspaper woman be* 
ginning at t  a. m. Tuesday morning.*'

rAM O U l LAST tINK 
« . BallM aeant N«»a, hla 

•UeM* thBTer WM'i.UMli Mtd tn  
hadda NM a rMt^ affttnl . . .- 

TU I aiNTLBM AN IN 
T i l l  THIRD KOW

•  SEftlAL STORY 
/ SECRET VOYAGE

BY JOSEPH L.CHADWI£K - s i i s s s u 's t

Y B * T l»0 A T < ill^ l4 U M je tla  

■•ki Marr

Hallarr. «WMr at tk« 
vase CM paar. ike 
I ealr  aa i*i£a. .Iin 
«*k* Mat k«r aa kaart, 

aaawir aa4
r  tawara

•harr. TVk»» M a rr --------------------
■aaii. Jlat SfMau aftar kar aa« 
loff* h«r ta aafatr. Ha laaru 
■h« U aoia* ta J*««rr Hai •■III*. HamasM< awaa - 
•kl» ilM. It waa Ua ■•Bara, that JIb  taasA

. M ataaai-

come out to h lf boat th it tfter- 
noon CkUteg beraeli M b it  I*r«en. 
He wondered it aht were really 
Loll Hammond. - ,

A  dark'haired f ir l  In a white 
evening dresi appeared at the U i  
end of the room. She w u  strik
ingly «ood-looklnf. She laugh
ingly called on the crowd for 
quJct.

JlM talla M a r r _______
•aira lo Ih* Ajax tba a«st
dar If Ika waau ta aaa Mr. Mat- inr«. Ha n m n a  ta tka aa«« t* 

laTltaUaa trea  JaSarr

TH £ BALVAOB U A N
CHAPTER III 

•pM MALLORY arrived at Jef- 
Hanunond’* house at 8, ai 

the note requested.
The buUer talked u  Jim looked 

around. Mr. Hammond wiihed 
Mr. Mallory to  accept h li apolo- 
Slei. Something unloreseeo had 
happened; he had been called to 
his office over In Miami. Mr. M al
lory was to make himself at home, 
and Miss ^ l «  Hammond, Mr. 
Hamnond'a daughter, would en
tertain him during the evening.

"Unfortunately," the servant 
iaid, ‘ 'Miss Honunond hasn't re
turned home. Ko dinner ia being 
*erved, air, but I  ahaU have lom a- 
thlng set out for  you.”

"I've already dined, thanks."
“ Then I’U ahow you  to your 

room, sir."
The room w a i apacious, ultra

comfortable, and the furniture 
had been designed b y  a cubist. 
The bath beyond had walls cov
ered with marine murola. It was 
0 far cry from the room Jim Mal< 
lory occupied In Curly Bates’ 
house off Collins avenue. It was 
a lot like the room he would have 
vrhen the A jax Salvage Company 
got out o f  the red.

Jim got into evening clothes. 
Standing before a fuU-vlew mir
ror as h e  slipped on' the white 
dinner Jacket he remembered that 
this was the first in a long Ume. 
It bad been lons alnca be waa in 
the money. H e filled his cigaret 
case, then left the room  and wan
dered downstairs. He passed 
through a living room whose 
French doors opened onto the 
patio. It was cool and dark out 
there. The air was heavy with 
the fragrance o f  flowers.

Sound came from  an open door 
nt the end o f  the house. Music, 
laughter, and chattering voices. 
Jim lighted ■ clgarct and drifted 
toward the door. He paused, look- 
ing into a rumpus room. About 
ten young people w ere there. One 
of them was th» girl who had

somebody stopped the phono
graph. The c r o w d  gathered 
around the dark-haired girl. Jim 
MaUory didn’t mean to  Uaten. but 
this girl held his eyes a n d . he 
stayed where ha was. Just outside 
the doorway.

•'The silliest thing haa hap
pened." the girl aaid brighUy. 
•'Father went off and left me with 
a guest to look after.”  She wrin
kled her nose dlstaatefuUy. "A 

in the Mlvage business. 
Imaglnel”

There was laughter. Jim Mal
lory smiled crookedly in  tba dark
ness, remembering the old gag 
about an eavesdropper hearing no 
good of himself. l U  aaw a pudgy 
young mao with a drink In his 
hond move to the aide o f  the 
dark-haired girl w ho seemed to 
be Lois Hammond.

‘I bad dealings with a salvage 
n once," he said loudly. "Boyl 

.. .s  he a scream. He was a shUty- 
eyed lltUe fu y  in a derby and 
with a cigar butt alwaya sticking 
from the com er o f  hU mouth. 
He had one line: ‘Miiter, you 
cheat me.’ And ha ituck to i t "  

Everybody laughed, Jim Mal
lory saw. but M ary T-anen. She 
didn't look at all aroused. He 
looked back at the pudgy nan 
and Lois Hammond. ^

"Lel'g have some fun with this 
fellow," the man aald. "W e'll get 
him to tell us about the salvage 
business, for a laugh. Don’t for
get, everybody looka aolemn and 
Interested, for a gag. Have him 
}oln us, Lola."

"Burk is bringing him down 
now. Tommy,”  she told him. Then 
she looked over the heads o f  the 
others t o w a r d  Mary Larsen. 
’Mary, be s darling and take this 

Mallory person o ff m y handl for 
the evening. Father has a nerve, 
expecting m e to entertain a man 
in the salvage business."

Mary Larsen said, " I ’ll take him 
off your hand*, Lois—of course. 
But Mr. M allory la In marine sal* 

[e, and that is big business," 
im M allory, thought, "That's 
• in your favor, Mary.”  And 

he turned away from  there.

T)URK, the buUer, found him In 
the living room. And Burk 

said, “ Miss Hammond has re-

tumad, tlr. Sht would lik t you 
to  }oia b « r  la  tba rumpus room."

“L « d  aw ijf, Burk,“  Jim Mal
lory aald.

H t natrly laughed out loud 
when ha foUowed Burk Into that 
room. Evcryoaa bad been watch
ing tha door expectaatly; and II 
w u  fumjy feow the talk stopped 
abrupUy. Tba chubby young roan 
gave a itart. turaad red, then 
moved abruptly toward tha port
able bar. Lois Hammond’s eye* 
Brew wide with diabeUefr-Jira 
shot a look at Mary Lara^, and 
ahe too.looked iu rprised /B u t bo 
knew Mary*! turprisa was caused 
by finding h i ^  Splka the diver, 
to be Jamea Mallory, and not be
cause he didn't look like tha 
pudgy man's description o f  a sal
vage man.

Burk ta il, "M r. Mallory, Miss." 
And the dark girl came toward 
Jim, smiling af)d holding out her 
hand.

"Mr. Mallory! I 'm  so glad 
you’re here. Father aald I'm to 
entertain you, untU be gets back. 
Do you mlndt"

Her eyes pleaded with him not 
to mind. Jim thought, "You shal
low little hypocrite." Aloud, he 
said, "N ot at all."

She allpped her amji through 
his, led him about and presented 
him to the others. One or two 
looked a UtUa sheepish. The 
chubby man was Tonui^ Sturde- 
vant. Tommy gave Jim a limp 
...............................................ehThand; and aaked, “ Mallory, 
What’s your line, o ld  manT"

Jim looked him squarely In the 
eyes. "1 take In washing—old 
man.”

Tommy reddened, choked. The 
crowd laughed. Lola Hammond 
int^duced him to Mary Larsen 
lu t  o f  all, almost as an after
thought "M r. Mallory, M lu  Lar- 
aen, my father’s secretary.”

'Mlaa Laraen and I have al
ready met.”

"Yes,'’  Mary said, her voice an- 
oyed, " I  think we have.”
Lois turned him away. She 

called to someone to put on a 
dance record. When the nu ilc  
started ber dark eyea asked Jim 
to dance. He thought, "W hy not?”  
She looked as though ahe'd ba 
fun to danca'w ith, fun to make 
a little love to. A nd It was nice 
holding her lo  hla arms.

"You're not my idea o f  a roan 
In the aalvage business," she said. 
Her. eyct aaid. a. lo t more. They 
bad a predatory look.

"It's a living,”  he aaid, and over 
her head he saw Mary- Larsen 
watching them dance with a 
twisted and bitter smile on her 
lips.

(To B t continued)
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IS Y E A R S  A G O
AUG. 14, m e  

Mrs. Crklg T. Bracken and son. 
Prank, returned today from White 
Sulphur Springs, Montana, where 
they spent some time.

Addison T.' Smith addressed the 
Idaho Pederatlon of Club Women at 
Blackfoot last evening On law en
forcement. He will speak nt Idaho 
Palls. Rexburg and Blackfoot thU 
week and tlien Join the senntorlal 
oommltUe which is to InvesUgate 
the Yellowstone.

Mrs, M, C. Ware and Mrs. A. P. 
Behlor left Wertnrsdtxy mornlnH by 
auto for Boise where they will spend 
a week visiting with friends.

27 Y E A R S  A G O
ADO. U. lOU 

The amiiiivl elrrllon of Inilepend- 
ent school district No, i will be 
held at Uie high mIiooI building 
in ‘Twin Falls on the rirst dny ot 
September, 1S14. for the rlei-tlnn oC 
two t r u s l^  to take tht pince ot W. 
E. Nixon and J. R. Ault, whone term 
expires. Polls will be opened nt one 
o ’clock and cloiwl at five o'clock 
p. m. O, E. Oryant. rlrrk.

Many conijilalnts hnvn l;ern rrttls- 
tarod by Klmlwrly l>ii!iiiirA.n men l>c- 
cause ot Uie lUut which lien so iliirk 
on Uielr main street. Many of the 
business men have diirlnK the post 
two weeka atlempte^l to irrlKnte 
the street iiiit without miirli suc
cess. T)ie fine dusl sifts Into the 
bukMUvgt dloUK tlie street la
very damaging to thrlr stocks of 
goods, and an agitation has been 
started to raise money lo ptirt hase 
one or two nl (lie s|>rlnklers which 
have been discarded by the city of 
Twin Falb.

Maxine Hunt and 
Lynn Crdne Wed

Maxine Himt. dauihter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oe^ge M. Hunt, and Lynn K. 
Orane, Loa Angelee, aoit of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Orane, Dtirley. were mar
ried Tuesday In Loa Angeles, ao- 
oordlng to announpement made by 
the bride's pareitU.

T h i bride graduated from Burley 
high lehool and was employed at tl>e 
M. K. K lnf cocnpaixy prtoc to uklitf 
a  poaltlon u  stenoffrapher for tife 
farm security administration in 
Burley and In Portland.

Mr. Orane. also a graduate o f Bur
ley high soliool. ts employed In an 
aUvrafl faeto7  near Loe AngsUa, 

Mity will make their home.
'  lo Jier marriage, the brMe 

... ta Burley and was tn i In- 
.,Uoa for a party and shower 
la bt* her abtw , M n. virgU

Women in Carey 
Run Flower Show
CAREY. Aug. U  (Special)—oarey 

Pn^resslve Woman's club held lU 
annual flower ahow last week at the 
LJ>B. church, with Mrs. John Baird 
as chalrxnan. Mrs. Forreit MeOloch- 
lln waa In charge of the program 
and Mrs. LetUe Oreea took charge 
of refreshments.

Mrs. Ben Evans and Mrs. Vincent 
Olaon. Carey, and Mrs. Larry Ryan. 
New York. acUd aa Judges, Plrst 
place went to Mrs. W . W. Kirkland 
for the highest number o f first nrlus 
won and the largest number of var
ieties exhibited. Mrs. Bay Ivie re
ceived aecond place.

A short program preceded the 
Judging. "The Plower Song" by Lang 
w u  played a  ̂ a piano solo by M lu 
Valene Oarlaon, followed by a eong 
by Mrs. Ira Eldrrdge. Mrs. Ray Ivie 
gave two humorous readings. "Back 
to the P a m " and "You C ant Buy 
It." Miss Lennox Adamson played 
a piano solo and Mrs. Ryan gave a 
short Ulk on arrangement of 
flowers.

HAZELTON

Mrs. Marlon Olll and son. Salt 
Lake City, have been spending the 
w#ek with her grandfather. W. L, 
Mitchell, who returned from Tvln 
Palls hospital last week.

Miss Helen Plark. New York City, 
member of the national Y. W. C, A. 
board, made a call at the yanee 
home, en route to Los Angeles. She 
waa accompanied by her mother. 
Mra. Dora PUck, and her alater and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Nelson, all of QoUe, MUa Plack waa 
the first Olrl Reserve aee-etary for 
thla dlsUlct and made many trips 
to Haielton on Olrl Reaerve business 
In those years.

Mrs. R. W. Vance, Bdgawood, Ud., 
who h u  been visiting her parents In 
Rupert, brought her brothers and sis
ter and two nephews to HaaelUn on 
Sunday to spend the day with the 
B. E. Vance, ]r., family.

O. W. Winn, Ellen and Robert, 
Weston, Ore., si>ent Sunday in HU' 
elton, leaving Monday for Yellow
stone park.

Junior Amerioan Legtoa auxlUry 
met at the Lamar Slmmona home

" A .  Jean, eon o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D, Jean, has recently pur
chased a partnership InUrest In the 
O. J. Chlfds seed company, Filer.

M n. Ooedon Murphy haa gone to 
MevMla to visit her daughUr. Mrs. 
Merl Chadwlok.
• Miss Cherry Hochhalter, Olrl Rê  

aerra adviser, aeoompanlad eight 
Olrl Reserves to Baaley hot apringe 
for a  week's outing. Mra. Rita Byram 
will be In charge of tha 'bMuty ehop 
durtat her abseaee.
' Ohatlea Kohnhotat' trO. S 
Vaooa, attandad «  n»e«tlnf of 
KuaeaU Xana farm loan board at

M n. I . A. nnklnburg Is
month .with her eons, .—  

al l^ompaon FalU, Moot
___ Dougtaa will ratum ■" “ —

lor Douglai to anUr high

Albartaon of the air eorpa 
« l  Mnsaeote, Fta., U vUlUnf his 
teMhSrTnroaet Albartoc

The Public 
Forum

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
Bjr n m  KOBON

tnatag  llmaa Washtngtea 
OemqMadeat

WABRDfOTON, Aug. 14 -  The 
whole Ui &  department of labor for 
the tarrttory ot BawaU cama to 
Washington on leava the other day. 
but before you can conjure up any 
mental image of a bQaUoad of bu- 
r e a i^ U  on a Junket please be ad- 
v is^  that the department la Ha- 
waU oonsUU o f Mr. Bowaid Durham 
—whk)h U a pleasing TarUUen frun 
the uiua] pattern of a goremment 
offlM holding anywhere ftom a  cou- 
pJejJf dosen to a couple of hundred.

DuAam . a  young Uwyer at 15. 
went to RqdoIuIu from San Fran
cisco a few yean  ago u  an Inspector 
for the wages and hours diylsioo of 
the department but when ha got 
there toe department started shoot- 
^  other problems at him. Before he 
taew It, he wae representing not 
only the wages and hours division, 
the chikl labor diTlslon. and the 
conciliation service, but he was also 
admlnuterlng the Walah-Healy act 
coveting coMtTucUoo projects lor 
anny and n^vy expansion, and 
starting an apprentice training pro
gram for defense industries.

The interesting thing about Mr. 
Durham U h e ^ e m a  to have won 
the confidence of both the employ
ers and employee of the Island'a in
dustries. and to a manner which 
showB what can bo done in admin
istering these new labor lawa. In see
ing that everybody gets a SQuare 
deal.

Evan Samuel wilder King, the 
Republican delegato frccn Hawaii to 
congress since 1936. admits that 
Durhaaj'j managanent o f  these con
troversial matUrs h u  been weU 
d6ne.

OBOANIZEEB 
FOLLOW VP 

King pototed out that while the 
gtneral tapnaslcn h u  been that the 
big esUtes In HawaU have been ex- 
Idoiurs of labor, the opposite b u  
been true because the constant 
shorUge of labor on the islands h u  

the ImporUtlon of la
bor from the mainland. That h u  
made it neceasary to pay bonuses In 
many cases, and h u  meant impor
tation of labor organisers who have 
done what labor organisers usually 
do. even among the polyglot popu
lation of Hawailans, Japanese. Chi
nese, FUlpince, Portuguese and 
malnlanders.

The influx, o f JDore skilled labor
ers from the mainland for new army 
and naval b u e  construction, hous
ing projects and publk} buildings 
work meant there were conflicting 
rates of pay and working conditions 
on army and navy Jobe and consid
erable confusion all arpund. Even 
Island paTkd&ea stem to bkYe labor 
troubles.

There were five strikes and 109t •
reported violaUons of labor laws 
among apparel manufacturers, curio 
shops, food processors, perfumers, 
wholesale houses, transport lines, 
construction companies, and so on. 
Only the companies which' were In 
IntersUte com m erce-that is. busl- 
ness with ihe mainland—or on gov
ernment Jobs were ^fected. Purely 
inter-island l^ a a s .w g n l  o  
usual. One Tork a p ^ e l  man 
who thought he could move hl  ̂ fac
tory to the islands and employ cheap 
native labor in the manufacture of 
Hawaiian souvenirs found out -dlf. 
ferently.

THE DAIRY “PAIB"
Could you put us straight on the 

“ dairy lair*' they're going to have 
up here, right away? As to date, 
time, place and price. Do you have 
to be a Orange member? Hoping 

can help us right away u  wa 
would like to go, thanks,

FRED H. PACK.
Paul, Aug.'ia

NO FU88 
OR ^XUBRY 

Getting back to Mr. Durham, his 
method of handling these aituaUons 
w u  to go Quietly to the employers 
and explain tlie laws, then help set 
up working conditions that brought 
operations, within the scope of the 
labor statute* as to • '

Editor’s note: The nightly dairy 
show at the Twin Palls county fair 
Is now underway and will extend 
through Sept. 8. The public Is wel> 
come—those In attendance need not 
be Orange members. Time, t 
p. m. each evening except Sundays. 
Place, "Twin Falls county fairgrounds, 
Filer, at the "dairy polace.’’ No 
charge although the general publlo 
Is asked to bring food and table ser.' 
vice. Special nights, sucli u  Klwanls 
Aur, 18 and Rotary Sept. 1 are apt 
to be crowded; Orange nights, Tues
days throusU Pcldaya, ac« probably 
best for the general public.

UNITY
Mrs. Prnnk Cheney, Placervllle. 

Callt, WAS a guest of her grand' 
daiiKhter, Mrs. Earl Hewara, lu t  
week,

New rxectiilve Officers of Y. M. 
M. I. A nro Howard Luke. presU 
(lent; Arvrl llymma and Harmon 
Allen, Jr.. counselors. For the young 
ladles they are Myrl Bingham, 
president; Mrs. Ellis Burnett and 
lone Church, counselors; Minnie 
Crane. N'cretary,

Primary officers held a quilting 
bee at the home of Mrs. Elwood All- 
red Monday, when a QUIlt w u  mad# 
for harvest day, which w u  to ba 
observed by the organisation at the 
ward hall today.

All M, ]. A. officers of this ward 
attended the interstake convention 
in llupert Sunday.

Mrs. Prank Manning of Spring
dale entertained Just-a-Mere club 
Friday, honoring the IBth anniver
sary of the oRanlution. Mrs. Arn
old Parker. Ullllngs, Mont., Mrs. 
Dora Powles, Burley, and Mrs. Sarah 
Sauer, Decio, and all cliarUr mem
bers were present. A fried chicken 
supjw  wiis served. '

M r .W  Mrs. L, S. Orane have u  
guests this week Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Wiiman lUMl Miss Rada 
Qotterel. M calli. Nov.

Raymond Kelley aitd Curtiss 
Campbell, who are working In an 
airplane factory In Los Angeles, 
spent a fey days visiting here lu t  
week, Mrs. OurlUs Campbell rt 
turned wltli them

Oleen Adams lift Friday for Bur 
bank. CaUI,, to altond an avlkUoo 
lehool.

Miss Emma Jolley waa hosteu to 
grouiM one and two of 4-11 gUle’ 
clubs Friday. An all-day session will 
be held at the home of M n. Elwood 
Allred next Prlday.

Sewing meeting of Relief society
w u  held In Uie ward hall IM^adSiy. A 
qu It was made for the \rnmU to U  
held In Ueplember.

Mrs. ‘rereasa Allrad Visited mrar 
the week-end in Balt Lake Oily.

overtime provisions and hours. More 
than 3,000 individuals got nearly 
M80.000 in extra pay, but the ptib-

WASmNQTON BYW ATI
I f  FTMldent and Mra. Aoosavelt 

wer4 forced to file a J ^ t  Income 
tax return under the* proposed 
tQccme tax biU prortauas. it 
wouW cost them Ml,000 more 
than i f  they filed a«parata re
turns . . .  I lie  Brltisb supQiy 
council b u  takan over anottier 
Washington hotel aad another 
apartment housa for offlca space 
. , . 1lM BrIUsh now hav» 1,T00 
emptoyM la  Washington . .  . U. 
8. navy h u  issued a naw "gtjle 
book” of uniform r e fu la t l^  
ahowing that an offloar can trab 
23 different unifonns, though not 
all at coca . . . Tba book also 
tells how to  remove the ahlne 
f r o a  blue serge panU: Hitv* 
experienced taUor steam tb* spot 
and then m b gently with -OO- 
sand^per or emery . . .  Anti-air
craft gunners now use roea-col- 
ored glasses so u  to see tracef 
buueu the better . . .  I b e  tOOXM 
men oh army maneuvers this 
month wUl'eat na tons ot braad 
a day . . .  U. &  forest products 
laboratory la experimenting to 
find a wood paint ti)at 'will resUt 
Incendiary bomb fire.

llclty cn the awards aitd settlement 
of the cases w u  kept, at a mini* 
mum. Nobody had any cbaaoaa to 
crow about great- victories or de
feats.

Longahoremen’s and stevedores' 
disputes gave most trouble and tha 
biggest feather in the Durham Ha
waiian cap -w u  the working out, 
with a maritime labor board media
tor. o f what is now referred to, by 
Delegate Ktog u  a model stevedore 
labor contract for the C utle  St 
Cooke Tennlnals. Ltd., one o f  the 
biggest factors In Hawaiian Industry.

Dnder the terms, o f  this contract, 
tor the ftrat Uine under the Ameri
can flag, if  not for the first time 
in the world, stevedores are given a 
guaranUed 40 hours of work a  week, 
year in and year out, whether work 
is available or not. H ie  way this 
worked out, Honolulu stevedores re
ceived a guaranteed average wage o f 
83.140 a year in 1940, and all uncer- 
tatoty as to employment w u  ended.

The company,'for Its part, though 
.. assumed an additional liability of 
1100,000 a year, found that by reg
ular employment it could sp e ^  tha 
tum-around time for loading and 
unloading ships, and so m*de a  sav
ing. And the ccoipany now 'bouts, 
according to Delegato Ktog, that it 
haa labor relations which by ecm- 
parison make the Hormel, Nunn* 
Bush, and other guaranteed employ
ment plans look reactionary.

I ROGERSON
Mrs. Fred Clute and daughter, 

Lois, and son, Elmer, have left for 
Coeur d'Alene, to visit their son 
and brother, BiU Clute.

Mrs. Irene Baird, Pocatello, Is 
asslsUng-at the postofflca during 
Mrs. Clute's absence.

Rev. Wlalker is conducting Bible 
school classes this week at the Pres
byterian church for. young pe^le.

Mrs. M a r y  Btoder; Blytbdale, 
Mo.( Is visiting her sister, M r s .  
Ed McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lewln and 
family. McOUl, Nev.. visited hU bro
ther. 0 . B. Lewln, and family ever 
the week-end 

Roy *Mlchaut. sr., and R oy Mich- 
aut, Jr.. Lafayette, Calif- visited 
the Meyer and McConnell bcmes 
Sunday and Monday,

Little Mias Helen Mcf 
ger. spent a few days a 
neil home this week.

Ttiree Creek OCO boys were in 
Rogerson Sunday evening to Join In 
the rabbit drive, which w u  quite a 
success. There will be another drive 
thU evening.

H OM E R U K  KING

Answer to Frertov^ Pb s I*

49 Mor* loyaL 
_  _ 47 Perfect.

28 For fear that. 40 T »  pierce. 
2«W lldanlm sI, M O lrl’anam e. 
37 Name. 
aOA decree.
•4 A  number,
SB Either, 
ao Also.
37 N ev .

VBR'nCAL
1 Brothers 

•<abbr.). 
i  Impolite. ' 

88 First name of 9 Above.
14 acroee, 4 Slave.

M  Frsnknees. B Obtuse, 
eow uh. 
ei Scale noto.
69 Perform.

saOna of th« 
onion famlljr.

34 Nobleman.
37 Browned 

braad.
38 Bury.
39 Symbol fbr • 

tinunum.
tlProooun.
USerpant.
88 Kntlravuia..
89 Open 

(poetical).
40 0teek  letter.
41 SplriU and 

water.
48 Italian monayi
44 Iron.
48 Departure.
48 One who tflpa 

rhythmically.
SO AUude.
82 Fruit of oak.
88 Oversupply.« Liquor. _________ ,

7 BlrthpUce of 84 Relieve. 
Abraham. Sfi Stove part:/

87 A  bird.,
80 Poema. 
ftOLeasa.
M  Part of 

-to  ba.”  
UFoUow doaati
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Text of Press Statement From 
Roosevelt-Churchill Conference

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

WASHINOTON. Aug. 14 (U.R) — 
Text ot the Whll« House staUMnent: 

The folJowlng sUtement signed by 
the Pretldent ol the United States 
■nd the prime minister of orca t 
Britain U released (or (he In'orm- 
»tlon ol the press;

■nie President of the United StflUa 
and the prime mlnlsler. Mr. Church- 
111. lepTtsenVlns his ma.Jtsty'8 gov- 
ernmcnt in the United Kingdom, 
have met st sea.

They have been accoropftnled by 
officials of their two govemmenu. 
Including high remlcing olflcers ol 
their mUUary, naval and air scrvlcca.

Tbe 'Whole piolilcm ol  Uat supply 
of munitions of war. «  provided by 
the leose-lend act. for the armed 
forces of the United States and lor 
those countrlea engaged In resisting 
aggression has been further — 
amlned.

BeaMrbroek MUnds
Lord Beflverbrook. the minister of 

supply of the British government, 
has lolntd In tl«»e conletences. Ho 
Is going to procced to Washington 
to discuss further details with ap
propriate officials of the United 
States government. These confer
ences will also covcr the supply prob
lems or the Soviet Union.

The President and the prime min
ister have had several conferences. 
They have considered the dangers to 
world clvlllratlons arising from the 
policies of military domlnotion by 
conquest upon which the Hitlerite 
government of Oerniany and other 
governments assoclat«d therewith 
have embarked, and have made clear 
the stress which their countries are 
respectively taking for their safety 
In the face of the dangers.

They have agreed upon the follow
ing Joint declaration:

Joint dtclarallon ol the President

of the United Sutes of America and 
the "prime mlnbter. Mr. Churchill, 
representing his majesty's govern
ment In the United Kingdom, being 
met together, deem It right to make 
known certoln common principles In 
the national policies ol Vhelr respec
tive countries on which they base 
their hopes for a better future for 
the world.

Plrsc. their countries seek no ag
grandizement. territorial or other;

No Terriioriat Charges 
Sc«ond, they desire to see no ter

ritorial changcs that do not accord 
with the freely expressed wishes ot
the I

TlJlrd. Uiey rcspect the right of all 
peoples to choose the form of . 
emment under which they wlU : 
and they wbh to see sovereign rights 
and self government restored to 
those who have been forcibly de
prived o! tliem;

Fourth, they will tndeavor. with 
due respect for their existing obliga
tions. to further the enjoyment by 
all states, great or email. Victor or 
vanquished, of access, or equal terms, 
to Uie trade and to the raw ma
terials ol the world wlilch are needed 
for their economic prosperity;

Fifth, they desire to bring about 
U\e fullcat collaboration between all 
nations in 'the economic field with 
the object of securing, for all. im
proved labor standards, economic 
advancement and social security;

Must End force 
Sixth, after the final destruction 

of the Nazi tyranny, they hope to 
see established a peace which wlU 
afford to all n&Uons the means of 
dwelling In safety within their own 
boundaries, and which will afford 
assurance that all the men In all 
the lands may live out their lives in 
treedom Irom lear and want;

Seventh, such a peace should 
enable all men to traverse the high 
seas and oceans without hiiulrance- 

Elghth, they believe that all of 
the nations Of tlie 4orJd. for realistic 
fts well as spiritual rca.sons must 
come to the abandonmcnl ot the 
use of force. Since no future peace 
can be maintained If land, sea or 
air armflmenl-'j continue to be em
ployed by nations which threaten, 
or may threaten. nRgrcwlon outside 
of their frontiers, they believe, pend
ing the estaWlshmcin ol a wider and 
permanent system of general sccurv 
Ity, that the dlsarmftmeiit ot such 
nations Is esaentlnl. Tljcy will like
wise aid and encouragc all other 
practicable mea.surcs wliich will 
lighten for peace-lovlnR peoples the 
crushing burden ol annnmcnts, 

(Signed) Franklin D, Rooicvclt, 
(Signed) Winston S. Clmrchlll.

f f t ' M M E R T l M E .  TOO
.........

con be prepared so quickly it is on 
ideal hoJ weolher food served-hot or cold. Meat is just as 

important to your dief in summer as well as winter. The 
body always requires protein to build and repair tissues.

Visit your t e f « w a y  Markal. Thar* or* a  lot m or«  hot wM thar 
m oot r «a p « «  by JuUa L*« Wright that or* yovrt for tite tatting.

S A F E W A Y

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Friday, Saturday—Aug. 15-16
_ ^ ^  Kitchen, Craft Enriched—
F L O U R  S",.....$1.29

STALIN I M  I) 
M E E IU T S E A

WASHINGTON. AuK- M (U.fii — 
president Roosevelt a n d  British 
prime Minister Churchill, in their 
series of conferences at sen; exam
ined ways to get a greater flow of 
AmerJcfln jnunlUons-lo Britain and 
her allies, notably Russia, it was a 
nbunced today.

The premier and war leader ot 
Russia. Josef V. Stalin, reportedly 
was advised of the Joint U, S.-Brltlsh 
declarations in a personal message 
Irom Mr. Roosevelt and Churchill.

Safeway Guoronteed
PICNIC HAMS, Ex-Cel, Tender Cure, Lb.......  .. 23c

Rake one fo r  ttial picnic lunch VihUe aUcndinK the Sun Vnllcy Kodco.

Oven Beef R O A S T S  ib . 21c
round bone cross rib

Sliced Liver Boiling Meat

MEATS Miracle Aid 3 Hies. .. ..10c

Fresh Pork—2 pound.s ...... ......25c Plate Rib—2 pounds ... 25c
LAMB SHOULDER ROASTS, whole-as cut, lb .. 17c
SLAB BACON, LOCAL CURE, POUND............................23c

LAMB SHOULDER BEER SNACKS
STEAKS

Idaho iMilk Lam bs—-Pound
Support a w orthy Twin Falls charity b /  entering the Times-Ncwn Hole-in*One 
go lf tournamvm.

EDWARDS
COFFEE

25c 
49c

Canterb ury  Tea 
1/2 ...23c ....27c
COCOA ......15c

PEACHES
31c 

P E A R  S
Pclilc— 'iKo No. 21/-! cans............. XtiC

Fruit Cochtall
... 19c

Grapefruit Juice
19c

Cora Flakes 19c
POST TOASTIES 2-11 oz. Pkgs. 19c 

Shredded Wheat 2"pl;“r‘z ......21c
WHEATIES.2Pkgs. . . . . . . . . . 23c

Airway Coffee 39c MAYONNAISE Nu-Made, Qt. Jar . ............................ . ,38c;

A Delicious Tasty Suusuge OQ/* for that picnic lunch. Each .^t/C

4  8leifl,ira....33^
* <Plui De^sit)

Duchess Salad Dressing

MIRACLE WHIP
> . . . . qt. jar 31c

. . . qt. iar 3j(^

Cascade Salad Dressing qt. jar 25c 
JELL-WELL 15c CRACKERS
Ritz Crackers, lb. b o x .... 2lc JEIXO, Pkg.

Liberty Bell Sodas, i  _  
2-lb. Box ______ID C

uouulry Home—Oolcicn Uimlftni—
3 No, 2 cans .................................... ^ O L

9c

PRODUCE DEPT.
APPLES 25c
PEACHES T" S " ' : ......... 19c
CANTELOUPES .. 31/2C

GRAPES 19c
WATEllMELOMS - 2c

Vegeta bles
C A jm O l'S . TU nN lPS, nnd . lOcBEETS— pounds .................... .........

CABBAGE 1 . ^ 7 .............. 2'/2C

CORNET”'., ... 4c
CUCUMBERS S r ...... 2V2C

Potatoes 13c

White- 
Magic 

19c
-K ,

Scotch Soap 
26c

B L E A C H —
Vi GnI..........

Grnnulntcd—  
Larjfc Pkff. ..

IVORY FLAKES

........ :24cI-arRfl
PkR.

IVORY SNOW
LatRe
Pkg.

Sugar
Toilet Tissue

riNK ORANULATED DKKT

............... ;.24c

SU-PURB
Gnimilntcd Soap—  A ' t  ^
m-ot. I’ktf...............4 1 C
Wa Ke4e«m Your Boap C«opoM

laundry Soap

68c aa-ib.
Bag

Silk—4 rolls .

MATCHES, Buffalo, B box carton.......17c

SCOTT TOWELS Roll I1«
PURElARD,Local.4Lb.Pkg.. . . . ,55c
Marshmallows Fluffiest lb. box 13q

S A F E W A Y
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RUSSIANS ASSERT THIRD GERMAN OFFS^JSIVE* SMASHED 
PIIOPAM NDIlBy

i m F i L S
By UENRY SHAPIRO

MOSCOW, Au«. 1* (U.R)-Offlcl»l 
Russian lources clalmcd today tho 
third gremt German oKcnslve.hai 
becn-nnaahed. lUtcd 29 Nari dlvl- 
slons as routed or destroyed, and 
Bald Ahls did not Include "raany 
other toully or partially destroyed 
division*,"

The ofHclal CommunUt party or
gan Prnvda. retorting angrily to 
••triumphant German reporLi” 
progress of the war, «»ld;

••Behind Uie modest reporU of the 
Bovlet InformaUon bureau that 
•noUilng of Importance occurred in 
the position of troops' lie great con
sequences.'

•'NO ImporUnt changes occur be
cause the German offensive has 
been broken by ml«hty resistance of 
the Bed army."

•Trlumphont German reports of 
■the advance otv Moscow Iti occotd- 
anoe with plan, liquidation of (Mar- 
shaJ Semyon) Tlmoshenlto’s army, 
creation of divisions of women and 
children armies and similar stupid
ities are meeting with dUbellef not 
only among German troops but also 
Jj. the rear.”  Pravda asserted.

In almost eight weeHs ol wai- 
fare on an unprecedented scale along 
the 1^00-mlle eastern front, at least 
nine German tank, armored and In
fantry divisions, each of about 16,- 
000 men, and 13 am orcd and Infan- 
Jry reBlments were reported annlhll-

^  Twenty Nad Infantry, armored 
^ d  lank divisions were said to have 
loat at least W per cent of their ef- 
fecUves.

Red Star. Soviet army publica
tion. said,."This list does not in
clude many other totally or partially 
destroyed divisions on the nortli- 
westem. western and southwestern 
Xronti."

R uuU admitted, however, the loss 
of Smolensk, key city of the Mos> 
ebv front 335 mllee southwest of 
the capital, and lndlcat«r-that the 
Germans had made a «aln of 40 

--- wisiM toutti-o! UtOte'Umea ^  th i 
Leninsrad-Moscow front.

A high ccsnmend commimlque 
which admitted Russian tro<^ had 

. given up Smolensk after almost four 
weeka of bitter resistance also men
tioned flghUng In the direction of 
8t*ray» Russa.

" I ; CLOVER—  |
Mrs. Fred Krueger and daughter, 

Julienne, arrived Friday from Dav
enport, Meb. With Uiem was M n. 
Kruvger's brother, Rudolf Schrocder.

Guests at the Herman Fischer 
hnne are Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Fischer, 
BylvaiJ Drove, Kan. The men 
brothera and the women are slstcra.

Carl P. Lang and daughter, Helen, 
Spt^ane, Wash., were Sunday guests 
at the Rudolf MaFt«ns home. They 
were accompanied by Mr. Lang's 
aleces. Miss A4«Une and Miss Esther 
Holtman, Snld. QktA. V r. U ng Is 
•aslstant count; attorn^ at Spok
ane. and. with h ^  daughter was en 
rout« home from a visit to his old 
home in Iowa. They left Monday.

■- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Saenger and 
Mrs. Frances Saenger, Sylvan Grove. 
Kan., are guesta of Mr. and Mrtf. Ed 
Boach. Mr. Saenger and Mrs. Bosch 
are brother and sister.

S  Mr. and Mrs. A1 Oler. Sylvan 
a  Grove. Kan., called at the E. H. 
ftP en lg th l home PrWay. en route to 
S  Kimberly and Twin Fa’ls. where 
M they are guests at the Arnold and 
QBrhard Gler homes.
HI Rev. and Mrs. W. F . Dannenfeldt 
B an d  Melba and Marilia vacatloncd 
JSat Ketchum and the hills above 
IfiKetAhum last week, 
g  Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ober- 
tfmueller and family last week left 
Q for  their home at Lincoln, Kan., fol- 
ttf.lowlng a visit at the Ernest Meyer 
A home.

Mr. and Mrs. ^dam Laulen.-ichla- 
]U «r  k ft  last week on their wedding 
tetrlp, which will end a l their new 
w-bome at Oamas, Wash.
*1 Mr. and Mrs. Oils Brown. Onk. 
DNeb., are guests of her j«irfnts. Mr. 
,f,and Mra. William aclilclf. They 
ftwere accompanied by Mrs. J. Sclilelf. 
flwho Is a guest of her slatera, Mrs. 
SWIltlam Luts and Mrs. Wllllnm

GueaU at the Melnrrt Wuebben- 
‘ lordt home are their non aiul wife.

and. Mrs. Dclma Wuebbcuhorst, 
lOs Angeles. Delmar Is employed 

[with the Douglas aircraft company. 
‘  Recent guesLi of the Ed lloschs 

rere tlielr daughter and hiubaqd. 
it^. and Mrs. W. G. nosgert, and 
■mall sons, Bobby and Glenn, Kel-

Hy G. Schaefer recently received 
'ird of the death of his sister, Mrs. 
lUUne Buck, at Cape Glrardleu, 

Mr. Schaefer recently vlalled 
aliter at her homo.

Quests of Mrs. Ernest Meyer ... . 
Mr aUter and family, Mr. and Blrs. 
h  eohuckel. Redding, Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaster wara 
Unner guesU Saturday of Mr. and 
Ira. Blaine Ewell, Buhl, who enter- 
blned honoring Mr. and Mra. V. 
Wtooa. V/ashinium, D. o . I'lie 
&TM women were high school 
bum* In former years.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pubant are 

ircnM of a daughter, born Friday, 
ai. I. at tlM TeU maternity home 

fUta,
A  Plenio waa aponsored by Wal 
m  IMCtw Auoday. OontMta fum< 

1 anUrt*lnment. Prlaaa ware 
I b r - fb *  Tount people In the 
iUt| oontaata. A program of 

'  ~ 1 muale waa eojojred.
"  I' Aid eoelety met lut 

.na wara led by the 
I. thMdON OtbU, dua 
M 0(  the pastor. Ar- 

j  wwa oofflpleted tor 
t Itmburfer atwd u  

*1 iMfue ptonlo. A 
-------------- -‘ - ‘ 1 for

Grange Gleanings
B y A . HARVESTER

GOODING
It sometimes happens' that there 

..ro a good mony visitors at a 
Orange mcetlnff and the home folks 
don't Uim out as well aa they mlRhi.

wonders where a:i the Qriulgc 
members are. Such was the case al 
Gooding last Friday night, wh<?n 
only 33 members were present from 
Uie 202 members that comprise 
Gooding Grange, possibly the largest 
Orange in tho stale. Uowever the 
addlUon of 11 vUltors made qullo a 
Grange attendance. During the bus- 
Ine-w session. Mr. and Mrs. Eacl 
Hansen were accepted by ballot to 
become members of the Grange by 
inlUatlon. Mr. Hansen being the 

'new ag teacher ot the Gooding high 
school. A very Interesting letter 
from John Bolton, a member o f  the 
Gooding company of the national 
guard, now stationed In Wyoming, 
was read. A little bit o f  camp life 
was described and thanks were ex
pressed for a box of candy sent by 
the Grange.

Buy Coal Now
And. though the night was quite 

hot. tho buMncss agent o f  the 
Grange reminded the members that 
It would be a good time to lay in a 
supply of eoQl as the supply might 
be limited tlil.% winter due to ear 
shortage because of diversion of cars 
to transporl dctenxe materials. 
Somewhat like the folks back In Il
linois that used to put up ice In 
the winter when nobody needed it. 
It was urged that tho fair commlt- 
wes get bu.sy on their asslgnmcnU. 
A quart of lemon Juice wai voted for 
the 4-H NulrlVlon club, lot iU picnic 
at Banbury’s Aug. 12.

Master Fred Orodeon of Deep 
Creek Orange spoke briefly on 
Orange work and extended a per
sonal invitation to the Gooding 
Gmnge to be guest of the south side 
Grange at the dairy show at Filer, 
Aug. 16, the meeting to aUrt at 8:30 
fflth a pot luck dinner. An invlta- 
tlon previously given by letter had 
been accepted and it Is arranged 
that members of Gooding Grange 
who wish to go. meet at the Grange 
hall at 7 o'clock to go In »  caravan. 
Ani'onc not. h&vlns a w&y to s o  wiU 
be provided transportation.

Gooding members will please note
i It Is desired to have as large a 

crowd as pc«slble make the trip. 
Worthy Olds, president of the Twin 
Falls county fair board, briefly ex- 
plalnoQ the show. He stated Uiat Uie 
cows, among the best that could be 
had In south Idaho, will cdme Into 

milking room two at a Ume, be 
milked, the milk passing Into glass 
bottles direct from the cows, be re
leased into the ^ l l n g  vat without 
having come into contact with the 
air. where it wiU be coolcd to % tem
perature In the low M-degree range, 
within four minutes, from where It 
may be bottled or placed in cans 
desired.

Next Aug. 29
The next regular meeting o f  the 

Orange is postponed to Aug. 30 be
cause of conflict with the Gooding 
county fair. A. Harvester had Just 
said that the Twin Palls county fair 
was looked upon as almost a state 
fair by the south side folks, anc 
along comes Master Brummltt ol 
Gooding Orange and calls the Good
ing county fair the fair, 
we Just had to leave it that way.

It was fell by Brothfr Bryan of 
Gooding Grange, who Is also master 
of the Gooding county Pomona, thAi 
so large a Grange as Gooding shoulc 
give quite liberally to the diamond 
Jubilee building fund. It was also 
slated that in the diamond Jubilee 
contest, mpney raised a.ilde from the 
general Grange dues would count 
for polnU if used to pay draftee 
members Orange dues. The annual 
'plcnlo will be Aug. ai.

A. Harvester asked for  help on the 
•;Gleanlng5," And by the way. wUh 
you Orange folks would Matter a 
little gcain around after your 
Orange meetings so I could glean It 
for Uie column. Mrs. Clair Bryan 
who sent us some news froin Good
ing Orange, Is leaving or rather wai 
to leave Sunday for Kodiak, Alas
ka. to Join her husbnixl, who hai 
been employed there hln«e early 
spring. Mrs. Brynn la a good Grang
er and will be mLwrd by the Orange 
as bhe In turn will mlM Uie Grange 
mio says, however. Uint if there Is 
no Orange Uiere alie will try to 
start one, and we wUh her nuoce.v 
in thU. AS wdl as wishing her am 
her family all siiccena and iiappineai 
In the now homo. PromI.icd to send 
nrr lome Gleanings.

Lecturer Virginia Beyer pretiented 
a program by the Juveniles, a lively 
group of 33 Grange youngsUrs. who 
have but quite recenlly been or
ganised. Tlie first number was ar 
accordion solo, "Mexicali Rose,' 
wiUi an encore. "HI Ho." by Helen 
Jean Bnglea: •'Symbolism of ths 
Flag," Mra. Glbb Dlrd; •‘How to Dis
play the Flag," Illustrated by Mr 
Bird Mid described by M n. Bird 
(Tills was quite InteresUng and 
brought out sevaral........................
the average person doesn’t know ex 
Ut.) N eit was "Flsg Balute," b; 
Grange, led by George Bird; “ Oh 
Susanna," harmonica band and ac
cordion; "Stara and Ulrlpes For
ever" and "God Bless Amertc*,' 
played by Billy Engles on Ihe ac
cordion.

MANYNEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

WEST POINT
West Point Grange also met cm 

Aug. 8, With 33 members pffcent. 
'n e  new member was voted Into the 
rrange. It was decided to send a do

nation for the National Orange 
building fund. And because the next 
regular meeting date la on a night 
of the Gooding county, fair, the 
meeting has been postponed.

The program was furnished by the 
[-H boys and girls., and follows: 
'Why Kick." % poem by Ronald 
Smith; "A Bit of Heaven,”  a poem 
by Harold Kearly; play. Lewis Coff- 
msn, Marlon Goble. John Conner 
and Bernard Goble; "Where'i

•toiinld Smith. The girls gave three 
demonstrations. Norma Smith and 
Belly Sullivan demonstrated a salad. 
Shirley Deity and Margie Conner 
chose a chocolate milk drink, while 
Mnrgarct Detty and Polly BltterU 
showed the proper way to devise a 
:rult drink. Ice cream, cookies and 
Iccd ten were served as refreshments.

CICLE RACES WILL
B

Bicycle carnival containing nine 
novelty and speed races will con
clude the Hannon p«rk reci^atlocal 
program for the summer smson Aug. 
33, Jasper SUswart, perk supervisor, 
announced today.

The recreational program wtU 
close for about two weeks and will 
reopen with woodcraft and plasU- 
craft instfticUoo during the wtatlsr. 
he said. T M  classes wUl be held 
four afternoons a week at recrea
tion ccnt^r, 303 3rd avenue north.

Woodcraft Instruction will be 
given on Mondays and Wednesdays 
and plastlcraft classes will be held 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Adults will 
be given InstrucUon from 1:30 to 
3:30 In the afternoon and cnlldren 
will be Uught the crafu  from 3:30 
to 5:30.

SleA'art will be in charge of the 
plosUcraft classes, but no one has 
yet been chosen to handle the wood
work, Hforts are stlU being made to

CEDAR DRAW
Cedar Draw Orange met last Fri

day night with an average attend
ance ,and an Interesting discussion 
about the olco question, a resolu
tion being passed commanding the 
merchants ol BuW and Filer lor 
heir cooperation In refusing to sell 

butter subsUtutes. This Grange will 
have an exhibit at the Twin Falls 
oounly fair and If you do take them 
Ightly now. you will feel different 

after the awards have been placed, 
as out at Cedar Draw they really 
ake the fair seriously and usually 
.ake some some of the bacon, at 
east.

This Orange Is the host Grange 
at the Dairy Show tonight.

The extension service U sending 
out material for discussion among 
4-H clubs in 'com paring, a democ
racy wlUi a dictatorship, with the 
view to bringing to the youth of our 
land a fuller appreciation of the 
benefits of living in a land where 
the people really have a hand In 
determining how they shall be gov
erned. If our young, people.take the 
blessings of a dembcrckcy as com
placently and as much for granted 
as do some of us older folks, it is 
small wonder that this educational 
move Is needed. We have not laid 
liny parUculor stress on the *d- 
Yantages of such a government.

In this material, which I have 
had the pleasure to examine, there 
1s much food for thought for the 
elders as well as for the youth. We 
should rcallJ* how much we really 
value the freedom that we have by 
the howl we,set up when we are 
called upon w  surrender any small 
part of it. Amd we ought to count 
our blessings once in a while instead 
of always iMklng for something to 
growl about( I personally was raised 
toughly, butSio more than the aver
age In mohy of tho countries Uiat 
some of our folks seem to envy. You 
don't have too many blessings when 
a member of a family of 10 children, 
whose mother has to supjwrt them 
by washing, so i  appreciate.

A. HARVESTER,

BURLEY
Augiun. MfVipr wn.H granted a di

vorce from Mollle Ma-.er In dLilrlct 
court here Saturday. A division wos 
made of the family property, and 
the two children will «pend six 
months of each year wiUi eitch par
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hatch. Mrs. 
Marjorie Bnvnge and Uiree 
spent tho week-end visiting rclaUves 
iikUtah,

Mrs. Cora Rhode rettimed Tues
day from Twin Fnll.i where slie has 
spent several duyu with tier mother. 
Who Is a patient at the Twin Falls 
hftipltal,

Mr. and Mr.s. nulon tliuliie an 
parents of a dauiihlrr, Imni Friday. 
Aug. 0. Mr. lUidKe I.' iho hiKh scho^ 
athletlo coach.

Mr. and Mm. Earl noRcrs and 
daughter, Los Angele t̂, nrrlvrd here 
Saturday to visit her (,ut<-r.....Mrs. 
Charles tlymas.

Mrs. Jnmrn llrndrrson. who has 
been vlsU' n̂g In Iliirlry troni llnw- 
llns. W yo, wnit honored at
the party rrrentiv Rivrn by Mra. 
Leonard l.nmou, Mc.h, Carl Hokrc. 
Mra. Ellis Fowles, bikI Min, Hnider- 
son recolve<l the (irlrc!!.

In .winter, cnniru arc lOiln to g6 
IS days without wuter; In summer 
only la days.

BROWNING'S 
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

1937 Plymoutl» 
DcLuxc Coupe

Radio iind hoator, now 
pnlnt. Car in in oxtrn flno 
condition. Special—

$465
1939 Pontiac 

, Six Sedan
I I u  radio and lioatcr. 8oat 
covers. Ijirffo trunl< motioi. 
A  roal l)»iy nt—

$645
E u y  G M A  C Terms

Miles J. 
Brpwning, Inc.

Buick D uler

Damage Results 
From Auto Ckash

A nearly bc*ii~aB coSlKua SMS' 
K lin eas: as^ »  b a it miHt tavsSi «S 
Tsui Falis Qiji C- 3a CQCMdnKjr 
i:i.xas«d botli ^  a^-ur«fi »  
o.-.e. acc«d iE « to S 5 a» ?«s=?iBBaa 
V. K. Barroc. 
ensti.

A machine dn'^en tiji CbKrte Sbg- 
Kirerlaad. 51. Klaifiwiy. « * »  
in.1 north asct aa 
MluoQ SmltiL a .  KHafiwiT, '«Sa:& 
■M trsreliE* w « s  s a s a g  »  
i-iTi sou'Jt. cr*sise<i a : -Js* 
section.

ctmu*. a motec>-drtt«it )tc aaS
pcf-'jbiy a Li:h«.

The bu3cl» ctani>»I « :£  6* 
s: Harmoa part: If

part ritiscctcae. S b w r w .

e  BEEI SEED
F t s m w

smr 1mpttw»d V. 8 . a *  sugar 
ac*d )>u  VHiiswod InfesUUons 

crops fn in  the 
Tijhm *u »cd . tt was dURteed 

,■& «be • s n a l  a tcu n g  ot w ts u n  
a r f i f M i i  ta  T « ta  Falls thU week.

S eew ti acicftUsU and In-
AtoacW tes ht Mm s « a r  beet field 

tte  creaip and demon- 
n p U  xtndes u  the bat- 

‘ ■ an ly .w p . Tbe proces- 
ovRtBMBts as the J. 8. 
Ad &  D. Boost ranches

8TKATBOIC K0AO8 Bt7U.T 
ALBANY. N. Y . <U»-W PA TOk. 

«rs Id upatate Kew Tort are aJdlni

■ n *  t e !  hemnr has aided the
. . . .  ........  -.............. aO M  S M ca  a  Btaking 11 tndepen-

l: Is still S r t«n : 3sa2;J*srt Jwsa t o o p e .  accoMing to Roy
merthants ».-♦ beis* tejOKM wil. C «dea. chairman ol the
doMte prt2«  for asd » l « w a m w  ana^bnuag about W 0 « »
jporjMX ih* shew. '*3moaliy t t  sugar beet experlment-

c^'*n'J ItaiK! en rtqy Ka 
pbv  race, paper t h t w c c  A ite  w tn  Dr. Eubanks
reUy rsc». c a c d >  aeaiar piant pathologUt,
race, .'peering t£ »  n c f  cw m C . tX. seastab. Ittrcrsldc. Calif, and 
\y.o nee. a^pie. r«c«,. a=s£ s i c s ^  X  aewglaw. Twin Ffells enlomol- 
race. «»a a . JtS ia i U . Murphy. In charge

the' defense program by constrict- 
ing or reconstructing two milts of 
strategic secondary roads every day, 
h e a d Q u a r t e r e  has announced. 
Brtdgea are being strengthened to 
carry motortied military equipment.

5 Big n K f R o i n U - S j

•0

Van Engelens
m s i i f '/

Pumps, Saddles 
and Moccasins
Just Like the 

College Crowd’s 
$•[98

80 Square 
PERCALES

19c
Brilliant new fall patterns in the 
very flnost jx-rcale. Over 100 pat. 
terns to select from. Oeoerally 
priced at 33c the roiintry over.

Pin Wale 
CORDUROY

79c,
DURDAR—tlie tjuality conluroy. 
Wide color range if you «hoD 
early. ■ ^

Washable 
SPUN RAYONS 

39c-
Fractlcal for all sewing needfc 
Solid colon, and novelUea.

SCOTCH PLAIDS
2 9 c

Spun Karon ant neam BDSa!* 
In the sea.wa s D«w«at otftMs «adl 
checks. IbpwUkUj ojc* aBtaafi

i o o % A m w m i
FLAMNEL

100% Wool̂  aa
•0 inebea wkte. Aa siifia>iitm<
vahia.

S o v i *

(OFORDS

$2.95
Van Shgtlens 

a n te  a ^iecta}cj-ot ear' 
and vWths.

D I E S E S
$1.98

They’re smart, practical —  these 
“ head o f  the class”  frocks. A ll the 
popular fall styles and wanted ma< 
terials in these gay dresses. Sizes 
3—6 ;  7— 12 ; 10— 16.

SCHOOL
FROCKS

98c
Stock up now— th ^ e  values will 
be hard to duplicate later on. New 
styles in bright fall colors. Com
plete range o f  s iics.

«riS> OXFORDS

$2.95
I i 's  tixM  to  pet ready for  
sfJKwJ. These shoes ar« 

T*nced and hav* 
w orirs o f sts'le.

a a S f n o r e
PERCALES

15c

Phoenix
ANKLETS

25c
SKAOS'

9rr imcvr «Mir-~and much 
C>n>«T »nT*«‘niT>oo.

UNDIES
B cM M m , Pa iiD n

2  to  14

59c

25c
Ve>U

SirM S to  14

25c
SatteSttfMi 

SlMS S t o l l

59c
Misses* 

■AVON r o s e
GklTY lone, fin* quality, 
S b e a  «  to lO i^

Girls' Coats

» 5 ’ “
O f course you want the sm artest,'sturdiest coats for  
your children. Choose from  these— where QU ALITY 
and ECONOMY go  hand-in-hand. You'll keep them 
healthy, happy and well dressed this fall and winter. 
They’re the prettiest in j^ears.

OTHER COATS........$7.90 and $9.90

PLAID
JACKETS

$3.98
Now jackctH. Sizes 12 lo 
18 in foil pInidH.

CORDUROY
JACKETS

$3.98
Pin wale cordurny. In dar
ing red. Sizes 12 to 18.

98«
s u e s  32 to 40. W hits aTid 
colors. 91.10 v a t u s s .  

K ew sst neck Unos.

Dresses

S9«
' Children's and mlnscR’ sizes 
) — 8 to 14. Mnko ypur seloc- 

tlon early — thoHO vnlucs 
' can not be duplicated later,

VAN ENGELENS
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(7fM« r««« om)
elect and elect* Screwing up taxes 
to hlsher and blstaer levels Is balled 
M a lOcUl accomplishment of the 
itn t magnitude. A ^eans of moder- 
a lln i taxes Is scorned as 'regressive.'

Needs Seriew 
"Our entire Income Ux phUosoph; 

ihoulrt be crtUcally reviewed. 
already have passed the point ol 
dlmlnlihtng return, furthermore, 
the principle of ability to pay may 
not be the wUest. An liicome tax 
Is a tax OR production, varying dU 
rectly with the efficiency of such 
producUon. Should the tax burden 
be centered so heavily on the pro
ducer? Should It be a penalty <n

"There are a few simple truths 
that should be more luUy appreci
ated.- business Is simply that broad 
partnership of labor, caplUl and 
management—|s engaged In making 
or providing a IWlng for every one In 
this country.

"American business makes the 
• country's standard of Uvlng. A bur

den on business Is a burden on the 
livelihood of every family.

••ThU country cannot go on half 
a democracy and half a su te  social
ism.

"There Is no concealing in the ex
ample* of Germany, Russia and 
lU ly the miserably low standard of 
living that stale socialism brings."

New Uaderthlp 
. Bwiffl declared there Is need for a 
"new and genuinely progressive" 
leadership.

"5 o  far as that false leadership of 
the twenties, which emanated from 
Wall sUeet, is concerned, it Is gone 
with the wind—for that is what It 
was.

‘This new leadership Is coming 
from business — that U farmers, 
labor, management, and capital— 
and others who by experience are 
fundamentally producers and cre
ators. Who are healthy of mind and 
outlook and free of fnistraUon from 
lack of success In their private ca
reers. Who have passed InteUectual 
adolescence and n o longer fall for 
the obvious fallacies o f  socialism and 
the streamlined labels o f  ‘the new 
social order* now masking modern 
resurrections from ancient despot
isms.

Bralnstomu
"Congress appears more t h a n  

ready for the support of such public 
leadership. After all, most senators 
and congressmen have long since 
grown weary of the Intellectual con
tortionists froUcidnc from  brain
storm to br^ s torm .

"W e can and we

Meeber's Wins 
Mother's defeated Idaho Power. 

» -4 ,, lB -a  UerchaaU' leagiua - base- 
ball'game played today.

Mother. 8«&s Bctum 
Mrs. Kenneth Ridgeway and sons. 

Robert and Jerry, have return^ 
from Jackson. Wyo.. where they vis
ited Mrs. Ridgeway’s aunt.

Mlsitnh Speaker 
Rev. Elmer Parker, Sunday school 

missionary for cential and southern 
Idaho, wUl b# the speaker at the 
morning services Sunday at the 
Presbyterian church. Rev. • O. 
Clark, pastor, announced today.

Here r«r Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. J- Robert Bacon 

have arrived from Long Beach. 
Calif., for a brief vacaUon visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bacon, parents 
o f  Mr. Bacon. They will be among 
the attendants at the Sun Valley 
rodeo this week-end.

Bicycle Stolen 
A gray and black Ace bicycle be

longing to Jim Morris, rural route 
three, was reported stolen today in 
the police records. The wheel alleg
edly was uken lost ntght about 9 p- 
m. from the comer of Main and 
Shoshone.

Daagbter VlslU 
Mrs. Ray .Cornell. BoUe. la the 

guest <rfh*r daughter, Mrs. Sherman 
Osgood.

Enter* noepiUl 
Wayne Hankins. Twin Palla, has 

been admitted to ihe Twin palia 
county general hoepiuj.

In Bebe
Palls gutsU reglslcred at 

Boise hotels the middle of this week 
Included Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Beli, 
John P- Day and B. r , ■nilery.

Union Serrloes 
Rev, A. C. Miller, pastor of the 

Church of the Brethrerj. will preach 
at 8 p. m. Sunday at the union 
church services in the city park. Rev. 
Mark 0. Cronenberger, pastor of the 

,Christian church, will direct t h e  
cwnmunlty singing.

the present stresses and strains and 
earry on along the pathways 
progrea."

R ecnlter Vacation
C. A. Bdmonson. local navy re* 

crulUng officer, will leave Monday 
on a 10-day vacaUon trip that will 
take him to Long Beach, San Pran- 
clscQ and Seattle, Charge oC the 
recruiting will be turned over to B- 
R. Bannon, chief machinist mate 
who has been aiding Mr. Edmonson.

Home on rorloaih
Roy O. Minor, route two of 

Jerome, is home on a 30-day leave 
frooi the U. 6 . navy and Is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Minor, according to C. A. Edmon
son, local navy recruiting officer. 
Minor Is assigned to the ordnance 
department' and Is qualified as an 
anti-aircraft gunner. The vessel to 
which ha U aasigned U being re
paired at the Bremerton ahtpyards. 
He was enlUted through the local 
office last November.

Legion to Send 
Drum and Bugle 

Corps to Parley
T he American Legion last night 

decided to send the Legion drum 
and bugle corps to the state conven
tion which opena Sunday In Boise. 
Seven delegates to the convention 
which will end Aug. 30 were given 
instrucUona.

Delegates from the local post are 
Commander W. W. Prant*. W- W. 
Thcnias, Joim Day, R. E. joslln, 
Tom BuckUn, Noel Baltey and Ployd 
Campbell.

Plans were advanced to foster 
American Legion baseball for Twin 
Pallft youths tor U\e rest of the year 
in order to better prepare a capable 
team for next season, according to 
Commander Pranta. , "■

SHACK n V M  
ENDSSAiyRDAy

Work on demolition of shacks In 
the Twin P^Us housing Pioneer 
square wlU be completed by Satur
day, Dale Wakem, d irector,of the 
housing authority, announced to
day. Only three or four buildings 
are left on the lot to be used for the 
construction of U  duplex low-coat 
rental dwellings.

. construction of the neW dweUlngs 
will begin' Monday under the direc
tion of gontractor Jbhn fl. IClmes, 
Wakem said. Only seven of tbe 
shacks have been contracted for by 
farmers to be used as grain storage 
houses, the only use to which the 
shacks can be employed as.sJJpu- 
iated by federal housing Authority 
regulations.

____Victor Gallowfty. Boise, for
merly of Twin Pftlla, u  the gutsst of 
friend* here this wetk. Mrs. OaHo- 
way U moving In tlie near future to 
SeatUe.

F om et RwldenU
Mr. and Mrs. M. A, Kohlcs and 

four children. Oskland, Calif., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Vincent 
Prels, parenU ol Mrs. Kohlcs. They 
are former residents of Twin Falls.

Sentenced to Jail
Joae Plores ytslerdny waa sen

tenced to IS days In the countj' Jail 
and was fined t3 casta yesterday for 
belpg Intoxicated |n a public place, 
piorw  was arraigned before Justice 
of Peace Guy T. Swope.

Becest Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiseman and 

family. Olympln. Wash., vlalted re
cently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
j .  E. Personette, en route to Kansas 
to  visit other reJa»i-ei, Mrs. Wise
man is a sister of Mr. Personette.

Ai Summer Heme
Elmer HoUlngsworlh of the Hoo- 

sler PMmlture company, has Joined 
his family at the Hollingsworth sum- 
iher home on Pettit lake for a va
cation, and will not return to Twin 
Palls until the first of September.

Guest of Mother
Gale Anderson, who htia been rid

ing in the Days of 76 show and 
rodeo at Deadwood. S. D„ and PrltB 
Becker. Alamosa, Colo., are guests 
Of Mi-- Anderson's mother, Mrs. 
Eliza Anderson. The men will ride 
in the bucking horse dtvUlon at the 
Bun Valley rodeo this week-end.

Accepted by Navy
Emory Wesley Shcaffrr, 25, gen

eral delivery, Buhl, has been tenta
tively acceptcd for duty In the U. s. 
navy, according to C. A. Edmon- 
son, navy recruiting officer. Shea- 
fer formerly lived in Princeton. 
Kan. The acceptance must go 
through the Salt Lake office to be
come effective.

CO-ED ENROLLMENT GAINS 
MOSCOW, Ida., Aug. H ttJPJ — 

President Harrison O. Dale of the 
University of Idaho said today ap
plications for enrollment and dorm
itory living quarters indicated the 
large.it co-cd enrollment in t h e  
school’s history, but added, that a 
decline in men students would prob
ably result In a decrease in total 
enrollment as much aa 10 per cent.

News o f Record 
D lrth a  ,

Mr, and Mra. Arnold Werner. 
Buhl, a girl, yealcrrtay at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital 
temity home.

Temperatures

IjoU* ....

l>«nT*r

KkntM cur ..... ..... . *s

...................

fnnUnd _________ ~
Bl. I.n.ita ____ _____'■
Hill Ijik# c;ilr .........

TWIN rAl.tJt ..........
Wllllilon ..............

fC««p th t  W M ta Ptap 
o f  S a fetu  Fli/ing

Now /our dam w ithout a 
fa ta l traffic acetdent in our 
MdgUt Vallef/.

NYA youth In Twbi PaUs are 
gaged in renovating the state fish 
hatchery Just outside of tha city. 
Plans ere^for the fish, hatchery to 
be In operation Uits fall when the 
first spawn Is taken.

‘The project Involves tearing down 
o f  existing facilities, pouring of a 
retaining wall to support the paeaent 
lava rock foundation, the erec
tion of a new frame structure to 
house holding ponds, the construc
tion o f  a roadway and the Installa
tion of a modem surplus water 
main.

A 30-year lease on the property 
bM  been negotUted for the stat« 
by Owen D, Morris, head of the 
state fish and game department. In 
charge of the project Is O. U. Dal- 
QUlSt.

The Twin Palls canal company Is 
constructing a tunnel Into the lava 
wall In an effort to tap three addi
tional welts. EnRlneers believe thl.̂  
wall will double the amount of water 
available for fish culture. >

Work on the farm shop construc
tion at Oakley, sponsored by the 
school district. Is progressing In a 
satisfactory fashion, officials report. 
Pouring concrete for tbe walls is 
completed and preparation are being 
made to construct trusses that will 
support the roof, Truss-bearlng 
platee for this structure are being 
built at Welser.

Superintendent C; O. Simpson is 
working on an advanced degree at 
Utah State college and in his ab
sence Edward U.LoveU is auper- 
vising the project.

As Tourists 
See It

w U h
Harriet Duvall Denton, 

H ospitality Girl o f 
Times and News

HUDSON-GLARK’ S 
--SH O E S/or MEN-

Sheep Stden -
V B. A. McCoy, living one milc'north 
and a mUe and a quarter west of 
Curry, reported lo aherlfl's officers 
here today Uiat two Hampshire 
bucks have been stolen from him. 
One was taken two weeks ago, the 
other last nlgliU McCoy also report
ed that four or five dog.s In his 
neighborhood were poisoned Sunday 
night.

W O R K M S O N  
U 6 E M D A I I

BOISE, Ida., Aug. l i  (U.PJ-Crews 
today erected temporary headquar
ters on the south fork of the Boise 
river In preparation for start o f con
struction on the Anderson ranch 
dam.

Tlilrty-flve farms and the town 
of Pine will be evacuated before the 
dam. highest earth-filled structure 
In the world. Is completed. Engineers 
estimated BO,000 atres of land will 
be Inundated by backwaters of the 
dam.

First major construction will be
gin this fall when workers start d ig
ging a  1700-foot long tunnel through 
the canyon walls, to divert the river 
around the pro/ect. The tunnel will 
be ao feel In dIameUr.

Leave Hospital •
Carlyle. Garnett and Ted Howells, 

HansAi; Mrs. Fred Zimmerman and 
son. Mrs. j .  W. Moore and son, Doi 
oUiy Haught, Mary Becker. Char
lotte Yocum and Mrs. Harry Mm ‘  
singer. Twin Pall.s; Marjorie Mus- 
grave. Filer; Lois Noh, MurtauRh; 
Rlthard Peck. Buhl, and Mrs. F. J. 
Frahm, Hansen, have been dls- 
ml.wed from the Twin Palls county 
general hospital.

Husband Told to 
Keep $5 Weekly 
Support Paid up

District court proceeding! against 
Bernard Ralph (Tuffy) Ford had 
been vacated today, leaving the 
young man subject to terms o f  a 
May 13 order directing him to pay 
his wire «3 per week.

‘Tlie proceedings were vacated 
Wednesday afternoon by Judge J, 
W. Porter on motion o f  Ray D. Agee, 
deputy prosecutor, after POrd paid 
133 M to Mra. VerU Pord,

The luuband was Jailed and held 
for hearlitg under a bench warrant 
after falling to make payments or
dered in previous non-support 
charges brought by Mrs. Ford.

Catholic Honors 
Given Ogden Man

Order of the Knight of 8t. Gregory 
was bestowi^ upon W. J. Dermody, 
Ogden, UUn, at m au  U al Bunday 
morning at 0 |den, aooording to 
word received by friends here. He 
is Ujs father of Mm,' Bd Kinney, 
Ogden, foimmly of Twin Palls.

Ths iionor came from the Pope, 
and was conferre«l lor - ■ *
work in the church. It la the high
est honor that a Oathollo layman 
may receive,

Ogden XnlghU o f  G< 
a raeeptian in hoi 

the day.
Members ( 

TS well.knc)

’ NKW COUBTIIoiiNRBMINKNOB. Mo. UiQ ~  Bhwulon 
oountjr hM » new oourthoits*-buk tht wunty tatkMa lUU h*vf to rtnl other offices because ihera li fumiturf.

m A l l l H A l S  
SlA ltO  FOR FAIR

Preparations are underway to get 
Twin Palls residents to don cow
boy hats and levis to ‘■boost" Twin 
Palls day at the county fair, ac
cording to Rus.scll Jensen, chairman 
o f  the merchants' bureau committee 
for booster day Aug. 27.

A parade, featuring everyone In 
western costumes, is planned for 
booster day. All youngsters who 
march in the parade will be given 
free tickets to the Cowboy-Boise 
baseball game that night through 
the cooperation of the Twin Palls 
baseball club.

Twin Falls day at the county fair 
has been set for Tuesday, SepU B. 
instead of Wednesday which has 
usually been de.s1gnated. Plans are 
being made to get all local merch
ants to wear western costumes until 
the opening date' o f the fair, Mr. 
Jensen indicated.

Merchants have been asked to 
decorate their store windows to tie* 
In with a western theme during the 
days preceding the fair.

Area No. 1 Will 
Send 11 Men for 
Next Army Draft

Twin Palls county area No. 1 will 
send U  men to Port Douglas on 
Sept. 35, according to the notice of 
call received here today by draft 
board officials.
, The call Is No. l «  for this area, 
Cap!. J. H- Seaver, Jr., chief clcrk; 
said.

"The 11 men will leave by Unin at 
1 p. m,, sept. 35.

“ We've traveled through eight 
states and this Is the beat-look
ing country we'vo seen," declared 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Madart. San 
Angelo, Tex., this morning when 
Interviewed by the Tlmes-News 
Hospitality Girl. "W e plan on mov-. 
ing to Twin Falls."
■ Two women from Washington, 
had been traveling steadily for 
three months around the United 
States, but said: "This Is the first 
time we've ever met a Hospitality 
Girl."

Seen Today
Man with half his arm missing, 

using the slump lo  help roll home
made cigarette. . . . Fellow bal
anced on step-ladder, sometimes 
precariously, to wash street lights. 
. . . aiOTc worker equtppad wlt,h 
hatchet and boards, making cor
ral for window display. . . . Large 
share of police force looking 
through JUes in starch ot a tB36 
offense. . . . Tnln Falls iofonna- 
tlon request from Australia. . . . 
Dick York giving kind old ladles 
the creeps by smoking a plpt 
with bowl made In form W skele
ton head. . , . And boy and dog 
both sound osleep under shade of 
tree on Legion building lawn.

Our selecdon in men’s  shoes is absolutely out- 
Htandins. N o m atter whether you are looking 

for the “ (ops”  in rugged work shoes, tbe sm art
est dt-e&s shoes o r  a  shoe that pul the squeeze 
On your budget-broke pocketbook, it will always 

pay you to nhop our Men’s Den. In this de

partment you'll find t^e types o f shoes you 
want to wear —  bought for you by men expe

rienced in your particular needs.

If you want new  thott 
that have' 

fhat new "O ld" look

Work Shoes

step up the price scale and 
step Into a quality ^ o e  
built to really take It. Pit 
and satisfaction is our 
guscantee.

$ 3.98

A strong, well-made work 
shoe that gives more than 
iU share of wear at this 
a li-^ er lca n  low price.

S X .9 S
Climb aboard this value. 
Vou'll agree this shoe will 
get the Job done. It's our 
clean-up hitter In a galaxy 
of shoe values,

$4.98

WITH TH£ “ OlO OOIO”  «N»$H

Caploln Kidd never dug up anj 
piccc^-eight «ith a richer, softer, 
duller (rleam than tiie»c nen Rpbleea. 
Lois of cld-lime hand crafted tooki i 
«nd plump, mellow leolhers —and a 
lot friendiv fit nnd nidged wear. 
Come in and trj —you’ll "ant to hiiy!

Driver Accused of 
Using Wrong Tags
Accu-sed of driving a  motor ,car 

with license plates not Usued .for 
that machine, Dean Earl, Murtaugh, 
will enter a plea In probate court 
at 10 a. n\. Friday.

Earl appeared before Judge C. A, 
Bailey today on complaint of V. K. 
Barron, slate police ofllcer.

The complaint added another 
notch In the probate court's busy 
criminal alale fbr the week. No less 
than 10 criminal 'cases have been 
filed thus tar since Monday.

Another Value Tip 
for You Men! 

JOLLY-STRIDES
$ ^ 0 0Here's one of America's outstanding 

dress shoes for a man who likes to 
combine a saving price with style.

Our Store Is Completely 
AIR-CONDITIONED

EXPERT SHOE BE^AIR 
In Connection

U u c U o H jL C la r k

1  P R I C E
tm W IL D R O O T

AR» 
'PLAITIC lACN*

PROfHITLACTIC
79« HAIR tniJSM
♦1.79 

u n m '

REGULAR FORMUlAuHWtTHOIl

E I N Z
g r t t A t N B m  r o m m a

(U KINDS)

from your favorite, budget - saving, money - saving, low priced store!
Tropical 

SUN TAN OIL
A regniar SOc vaiuei

39c

4-HR. ENAMUL
1)0 your own palntinu In tlie 
home with this quick drying 
rnsmel. ' a  — 
Can ............................  T *

PAINT BRIISIIHS
A fine value for any liniise- 
wlfe who wants to add a note

........ _ . . 7 c

Our store Is 
Air Conditioned

[ p H O t O Fl

America’s 4-Purposc Beauty Cream

SOFENZ
3 0 «

I  your\ ptlnW

)rd  evcTV 
catnera. V ic ’W

>clWiW w ith

e ig h t

ot rIi «  r'o\l tor

LACTOGEN

HEINZ JUNIOR 
FOODS

^ 9 c
$ l a 0 5  Dor.

Hoyt’s ■ 

COMPOUND

$1.25

.p icn l ( 6. 1)
B t t h BoW

Is gaining In popularity every day. It 
cleaniea, protecU, lubricates aud l>rautl- 
fles, 'lYy a bottle today tor "(tea aatla- 
factlon, BUrU at. per bottle ......................

WORK GLOVES “ r ' ;aciuilne aliMpskIn, 59C

HOT PLATES
* l 3 9

line Sori
XfTiUtltm I

W h M 3 9  C B u y i t

SinRlo b u rn o r  lioL iiliitos in cither 
sq u u ro  o r  rotint! plalon. NIckoI and 

w hite i>orceIn(ii fiiilHl).

M E X I C A N l '

S C IS S O R S  .‘2 ;  “ ■*

PISHING I 
TACKLE

W t 'n  fealurlni Twin 
KalU’ mMl ouUtind- 
Inr MlicliDn of quality 
latkU at tha loweat of 
pricea.

MOSQUITOES
STA-WAY

S ....... a..33C

KOOL CANS
Oqrk liuulalei), IMO inch 
space. Preak f k t f  
p r o o f ............

A V - M O

DRUG STORE

FLASHLIGHTS
Your 'cholc* o( nashllgtoU. 

Up from ............

SUN GLASSES
PaUtoM ‘for  
r n U e l  • 
t t m  fU n ;.

INSECTIC

Boo lnr rA iN T , i
•Tm Hw w A *

• v'v^W rW jj
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WOULD-BE ASSASSIN l\r0UNDS MEMBER OF JAPAN’S CABINET
m a m

M 3 3 . F I S 0 N  
A G ED B A iN .?5

TOKYO. Aug. 14 (U.R) — Baron 
Kllchiro Harftnuma, 15, minister 
without portfolio, long Jmown as 
Japan’* No. 1 Fascist, was wounded 
today by a would-be aawissln rc- 
port«l to be affiliated with the 
atrong ultra-natlonalUt Black Drag
on secret society.
, The assailant was Naohlgo Ishl- 
yama. 33. who obtained entrance to 
Baron Hlranuma’s suburban home 
by a ruse and. drawing a pUtol from 
ft roll of paper, shot him.
. It was offlclaUy reported Hlra- 
numa was wountlwl in th« ntclt and 
It was implied his wound was slight.

Nbwi Spppretsed 
' News of the shooUng was sup
pressed for five hovu-s while police 
were quesUonlng Ishlyama, aeeUng 
to find the motive which Impelled 
'him to try to kill Baron Hlraouma 
and especially seeking to find 
whether there was a pollUcal angle.

I ' The pollUcal angle was regarded 
as Important. There had been no 
pollUcal atumpt against the life 
of a cabinet minister since the ex
tremist army revolfof 1938 In which 
the finance minister, the lord privy 
seal and the inspector general of 
military education were WlJed.

DUllnruiihed Career- 
Baron Hiranuma has had a long 

^ d  dljUngulahed career In thfl civil 
lervice. the Judiciary and pollUM. 
Ho has been regarded as friendly 
t o  tlia United BUtes and Biltain 
tather than to Germany and Italy, 
Plough for year# he was an extreme 
HaUonallst His "rascism”  was of 
the domesUc order in that he fav- 
ored < strong government for Japan. 
He was president for years of ttie 
Kokuhonsha or NaUonal Founda* 
tlon society, an extreme rlgbt wing 
iatrtoUc society formed In 1 8 »  to 

j democracy and protect the 
lal spirit.

I In recent years Baroa Horannma 
ad softened hla viewi. »nd when 
«  served a« premier he said )ia bad 

e to favor consUtuUooal govern-
____jt. He said publlely: ''Paseism
Cay be good for Italy blit I do not 

that rasdim . Communism or 
would be beneficial for

fapan.

^A RBID G E

I  m n e i»  Wood*. Ogden, ta charge
: foreat serrlca field canmunlca- 

«, h u  returned to headquarters 
r  ft^veek at tbe Mahosey rang- 

r  sUUen where he and Mrs. Woods 
fe r e  guests of Ranger and Mra.

i l t a ! a e o r g e  Urdahl and two chil* 
Iran drove .t o  Twin PaUs Tuesday 
« t h  Mrs. I ^ k  Hector, mother of 
b .  urdahl. who ha<t been vlslUng 
nro In camp.
(  M r. and Mrs. 0 . B. Roberta and 
^ l l y ,  gantaji City, and Mrs. U 
n i l s ,  Oreeley, Colo., are guests at 
i w  Hannan Stanfield lu n e . Mr. 
i ^ r t a  U brother of Mra. Stanfield. 
I  Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beeson. Salt 
Sake City geologists, were in camp 

.M turday oh Gray Rock Mining 
r a p « n y  business.
T ^ .  and Mrs. W. B. Xuphaldt and 
9 0 . Richard. Lynwood. Calif., for- 

realdenU, were guesU of the 
&  L. Paogbums last week, "niey 
« e n ' ‘ MCOtnpaiiled by Mrs. Vraiwis 

Maywood. Oalif., who visit- 
f  her mother, Mrs. Mamie Lewis. 
« U la  here the California vlslton 
v m  guests of honor at bridge Prl- 

night » t  the Pangtiurn home, 
n t h  fo iv  tables at play. Prices went 

MIS. Owrga Urdahl, Dave Mar- 
dtatdsoii, Mrs. Lena Dougherty. W. 
H. Hudson and X. H. Cue. Mrs. Lor- 

, wid Mrs. .Kuphaldt r^elved 
f b ^  prises. The ^ r ty  leU {or^Call- 

Monday.
iFrajik Neukam and daughl«ni. 

w l a  and Freds, left last week tor 
^ano to visit his daughter, Mrs. Ot- 
tA Jones.
IMr. and M n. O. L, Banghart have 

m u m ed  from Twin Falla, where 
0 ^  tool( Bobby tor tttauntnl of a 
•Iptlo sore throat.

,Mrs. W.' H. Hudson wbs hostess 
t «  the bridge dub Thursdsy, wlUi 
Mrs. .W . E. Cordell, Mrs. Francis 
Lprang and Mrs. W. E. Kuplmldt 
gwasta. Honors went to Mrs. Fran 
Lorang and Mrs. J. H. Hicks.

-  - ̂ w r a o c a  BMrdolee drove to Twin 
PkUa lu t  week for doctor's attcnUoii 
for thr«e broken ribs, lurtrred while 
•t work on the Idalio Power com- 
p ta y  line. He was accoinpanlwl by 
nJa atster, Prarl Brardilce.

Pbrest Ranger and M n. Drlerley 
ar« spending two weeks at Pole 
erMk sUUoii. W. E. CortleU Is con- 
flntd to bed since his return from 
'M n  PaUs Saturday whert he suf- 
f«r*d a dislocated sliouldar In an 
•utomobila aocldent near Buhl. Tdo> 
AtUrtaon. who aocimpanled him, 
also was out and bruised.

Times-News City-JGarfiers Head for Annual Holiday S Q l Q N S m  
WNHUMSPUiN

WASHINOTON. Aug. lA (U »-Ad- 
nunlstnUcn IcMJera In congrtM 

PpTVral to tha Jot&t declan-
------ -war ataa I9  Pttaldent Roes*.

veil and Prtme Minister Winston 
ChuichlU.

Chairman Sol Bloom. D . N. Y .  
r tha bouaa fordgn affairs pooi- 

mlttsc. aaU the Joint suteroent 
•ayit^Utaaa tht alms and asplra- 
ttooa to «hldi aU ftvcdocn-loTUsg 
paepl» ar» m  ctecty Jotawd.'* 

Senate Dtmocratk Lesder Alben 
W . Bartley 0» Kentucky said the 
declaraUon wm nztd an -enthusl- 
astk; raapoBaa ta the can of all 
peoptea e»acywber»  who believe In 
tRadom aad democracy."

The scope oC the statement csu.'ed 
aereral Inftuential aeoaton to de
cline eonuBKtl until they had an 
dpDortODlty to  study It.

Sea. S t e U a n  Donraey. D . Cmlir.. 
-n># daelaratian is o f  n«nentous 
and rar-TMChtaic Importance and 
should recetvt moat eanm t and 

by an Ameri
can dtlwns,*

T  thiak tt vms a tine sUtement.- 
Rep. R . Kwtag Tbomasoo. D , - m ,  
sakL " I t  baa my 100 p tt cent ap- 
P«*raL“

Chairman Tom  OnnaUy. D.. Tex. 
o f  tha an a ta  foreign relauans com- 
mltUa regarded the declaration as 
a  “ noble and m a»om ceet statement 
U  policy."

OUIING HELD FOR 
N M P E H B O y S

Piling Into motor cars this morn
ing to go to Nat-Soo-Pah. 90 Times 
and News carrier boys of the Twin 
Falls city area were enjoying their 
annOal summer outing today.

The youths h^d picnic lunch at 
noon and the entertainment pro
gram consisted of swimming, toft- 
ball and other games. Awards for 
outstanding work during the past 
month were distributed hy.Al Wea- 
tergren. clrculaUon manager.

Most o f  Uie 30 boys who took 
part In the outing achieved subscrtp- 
Uon quotas.

Assisting Westergren In. ^supenrls* 
Ing the youths during the ouUng was 
Hal Molenkamp, district clrculaUm 
manager.

Carrier boys of Tlme^ and News 
from all suburban areas of Magic 
Valley—totalling 35 to  40 young
sters—will come to Twin Falla Fri
day for their ouUi)g. Awards will be 
given « t  that event, too. Nat-Soo- 
Pah will probably be the scene.

ID M G EN D SM
DOMESnCSUGAR

NEW YORK. Aug. l i  U l^ -T b« 
boanl o f  managers o t the New York 
coffee and sugar exchange today 
suspended Ua^&g In 4 c n » U c  s-a- 
gar futures I n d e t a lt^ . Deategs la 
tn« worts cQDtxact v tn  etntmoed.

The suspetoioa was made at tr- 
quest of Price Admtnisaatcr Leoo 
Henderson, the exOukBge sakL 

Domestic sttgar prfcea had x o ied 
wide gains In i«ccn t rw h «
ing the highest l e t ^  tn four y e w  

Late Tuesday the OPAC3 Isipi 
a price ccillng ot iSO evcts a po 
on spot raw augar. etteettre as t t  
today.

RU TU m iX  Yt- J<Aa J. Mc- 
Hamara. railroad eoodurtcr. h is  re
tired after tratelii'.g ta cn  than 2 >̂ 
000.000 miles o\rr the ecCk tn m
route tn m  Ru:iAr.d to OrietU'^urs. 
N. Y .

WASHINGTON, Aurf. 14 OlF!>-’n ie  
senate committee InvesUgstlng na
tional defense charged In 'a  report 
today that costs of *tha army's 
11,000,000.000 c a m p  construction 
program were “unduly and unneces
sarily high."

The report, presented to the 
ate by Chairman Harry S. Truman.

Mo.. asserte4 lack of planning 
had resulted in high wutage and 
unnecessary expenses.

The committee recommended the 
war department set up a separata 
constnicUon agency distinct from 
the quartermaster and engineer 
corps which supervised the canton
ment program.

MOTHER OUTUVES CHILDREN
NEW aMYRNA BEACH. Fla____

—The thing to do after celebraUng 
your lOOlh birthday Is lo got to bed 
after the children, their clillrtrcn and 
their children's children have gone 
home, according t<> Mr*. Elliabeth 
Clinton who has passed tho century 
mark, She has been the moUitr of 
IB niid has ouUlved 11 of luer off-  ̂
•pring,

FAMILY COW SPELLS THRIVT 
BKRKSLSY. OaUf. (UJ!)-Unlver- 

alty o f  California ipecUlisU have
' that one cow will

Jl ry o n t . . .  or t4tw boltfrs o f  C o o n  
LightsBodffd Beer—>or <frink (H« 

I amount yoM MSHalty do— more 
I if you Then, (he next Tlmel

try 10 drinlt a htavler hter. Yo« 
«viU choose ihe Coors Beer Htĥ » 
WtftI* cve^g/ier.

Tfce C ee« y g M - i e M  Sew 
MMNea VM { m Ho  I

waa n gala «ay today Nr ttm n  aM  Nei<« earrier Wya fr«m Tvtai 
Falb Hete-a part *r tka grwp Um* Im*MI fwr Nat-8M-Pah tU> 
OMreiUg tar the »B-4ay e e l ^  at wMtk tlMy vcra gwate a< tba tw* 
ncw«»a.pen. rH«ar tka eam m  fnaa atbar Magle Talley araaa vtD 
cenvefge ask PaBs Mr & rimDar day *t f n

lag)

MILK TKAIN VETSKAX RETIRES

Secretary Backs
Social Security 
Assessment Gain

WASHINQTCW. Aug. 14 OIB — 
Secretaiy ot Tie«iury Henry M or- 
genthati. Jr, today expressed ap- 
p n w l o t pntpoaala 10 increase aoolal 
sRuctty aeesszneota aa a part o( 
the prr«Tam to eurb InfUUon.

Matgenthau aald a t  a  pnaa . 
tcrence that the treasury is studying 

■ at contzol-
mlUtionary tnnds 

C u :ed  Slates. *Rie general program 
ahtady Inchidcs curbs on install
ment buying and fixing ot prices 
under the pending hlU.

McrgentLau said that three pos
sible n rts la u  ot the aodal security 
act are being studied as tbUowa: -

1. Broadening the scope ot the 
act to  brtng tn fegrteiiltutal. domes
tic and other workers who do not 
now pav these taxea or  enjcv bene
fits o f  the acL

2. A possible Increase In the per
centage o f  the atjclal aecurity levy.

S. AdogAlon ot aome plan of a 
"separation wage" to  cushion the

N O S I H S I C K
H I I S K M O

JEROME. Aug. 14 (Special) — 
Two machines were badly damagad 
here Tuesday at noon, at tha sUta 
game farm comer, one mile east 
and one mile south ot the dty. but 
no one was Injured, according to a 
report made by Deputy Sheriff Paul 
M. Je&sen.

One of the cars involved was be
ing driven by Mra. Eula Mae Olsen, 
ot W axaha^e, T e ^  while the 
other, a milk truck, was being driven 
b}' nebcr Prescott, Jerome.

The Oben machine was pco 
ing from the east, and the Pn 

■Iruck was traveling around tha 
curve, heading toward the .east It 
was reported to police that Prescott 
thought Mrs. Olsen was Intending 
to travel straight onward 00 the 
road ining west The truck struck 
the OLten car. damaging its side.

OccupanU in the Olsen car with 
Mra. Olsen were her two sons; while 
Prescott's son was traveling a* 
occupant In the truck.

Chairman Robert R. Reynolds. D. 
N. C .  o< tb* aanat* mUltarr affairs 
tana^itoa: “ W hy teM n'v Britain 
and the United Btetas start Impos
ing the four rraademi on India. Rus-' 
aU and other plaoaa right new? I'm 
n o t  golB« to  vote one penny for aM 
to Bm ifa "

8w .  D. W atik O aik . a .  Ida..

^hock of unemployment that may 
result with the termination ot the 
defense program:

TO YOU OWNERS OF 
HIGH-COMPRESSION CARS

Even if your car has' gone lets than 
10.000 miles, it now may have 

higher compresfion than whan it left 
Ihe factory—may icnoclc because of this I

mm
U nfortunate.but truel T h e ft  i t . to d a y .n o  
know n  w ay t o  kcrp  the corepcM rton ratio 
o f  )-our m otor f r o n  c h a i^ a t  eoM taA tly.

T h e  fcasnn for thu  b  Cftffaoo. w h ich  
•ccum ulatrs inside todajr^ co m p a c t  com * 
bustion  rham brrv  m a k ii^  them  m ruUhr

•vwr. T h ii  causes kxKtrtdac*
Y o u  cannot avoid  cuch  ca gb oo  cocn- 

p lc tc ly , recardkaa ot  w b *t kind c t  (M o 
line o r  o il y>oM uae. Y o u  c a n  k eep  r t n o v -  
la c  it. o (  c o u n o . a t  a o n e  tx i i tm . Y o u  
m a y  even  g et tem porary rtttef b y  d ta ng - 
in c  the apM k  •djustm ent. t fa m b y  cu tt if^  
d ow n  you r  eatine'^

fra ction s. . .  a  patented . identiflcaU y pre
pared a n ti -k n o ck  com poun d  . . . and 
pow erfu l alkyla te  (d m ila r  to  that uaed 
In 100 octane a v ia tion  fu e ls). W hat all 
this aums up  to f o r  you la mora m</aa o t 
n n r-ca r  per/orm anoa.

It means a  qtlletcr, cooler running 
cn fin e  . . .  faster a n d  am oother p ick-up  
. . .  excellent m ilaage. A n d  y ou  |ct all thla 
from  Shell P i t n lu m  fo r  2*  m ote than 
''rc fu la r"— o r  ju ft  ab ou t $1 • m onth 
extra, i f  y ou  d r iv t  th e  averafe  am ount.

s m u  o i l  COMPANY. INCOKPOtATS

ThiaaopcrBK
» i a  a blMMl «l

T W I N W N ’
G E E S i e W A Y

SAN » R A K c i s o a  A » ,.  I .  M B -  
A “paper Invasion”  o f  the PacUk: 
co a A  m u n g  the miUtarr probtem 
tor V . 8 . a r a ^ m a n e u m s  Inv o tv ^  
tooxco ottkw s and men next week. 
* -** took shape at the ultimata 

ot battle~>the coast ot Waah- 
ingtw .

probloa director?, setting a 
realistic scene for the tergest marteu- 
vera tn w«stem hlstorr. isUed day- 
t^ day  ~caeamunlqtt(s' oa  the tmag'- 
tnary attack by *  “eoaUtion ot enemy
powera." which were -----------• —
hate captured Hawaii 

After three days ot 
rakls on the CaUfwrUa coast, tha
enemy was cooceded to have made 
aK cea lu l troop landmgs on jthe- 
Washington c o u t  port Worden, 
near tha entrance to  Puget aound.

utca by tiand dive I
y abcratt earner, w nicnaiw

..........McChord neld near Port
Lewis, destroying half the planes at 
the baae and damaging runways.

The problem al«> apednad that 
parachute ttoopa. toUowed by troop 
ttanqiorta. struck at Aberdeen and 
Raynood. Wash, North Head and 
Camp Oatiop. Ore, and a half- 
doaen other oommunittee atong the 
Oregon and Washington coast*.

S I S m S  WKO I BROTHKRS
SEA ISLAND c m r . N. J. (UJ»- 

MUs HenrietU Braca became the 
thhd girl in her family to change 
her name to Gibson. HenrietU 
married corporal Arthur OD»son.

.  ------------------------------ now serving with the 38th dlvlsl<^
which were assumed ta At iQcUantown Gap, Penn. Her als- 

ters, JeanetU and Mary, are mar
ried to the bridegroom's brothers, 
John and Oscar, respectively.

It waa recently reported that there 
vere &SAOO civilian pilots of all 
grades tn the United SUtes.

IMPROVED HEALTH 
DUE ENTIRELY TO 
HOYTS COMPOUND

I to BM t
■It

U a « e e  a s  tto  raito  father thaa 
fraaa lha Oattad S tate . The tu ie - 

' lesemtlsa tha 1« patnU *«t- 
. Waadraw Wlbaa. WU- 

aaa'a y n g m  had Its aaeHts la

I Ikmm to Ika

START LONO n s M S  
SALT LAKS C riT . Aug. 1<

Two yQuth^a ban^ta, Kocmsa E. 
Standard. 11. <;ohiiBML O.. and 
Tttoaai K. Memicr. a .  ayzacu^ 
N. T., today began airrlng terms ot 
five years to'Ute In the Utah peni
tentiary. They pleaded guUty to the 
iv ir  • robbery at the Newhouse 
hotaL

H is  Wen-Known Twin 
Falls Resident Says He 
Got Quick and Effect
ive Relief From a Com
plication of Ailments, 
Thanks to the Ma(ic 
Action of Hoyt's Com
pound

Bow do you know that y«ur aut- 
fering is necessary whan ao many 
Twtn Palls resUenU say they' have 
found q ul^ and ettecUv* relM with 
the new and modem Hoyt's Com- 
poundt OODetotheMaje»ticPtkkr> 
msQT and learn about the action ot 
this celebrated medlciite. Mr. Henry 
Richison ot S30 Main St. South says: 
-Por year* l  suffered from a ncrvoos 
coodltioB that made It impossible 
for me to get a  good alght'a stap. 
The slightest noise caused me to be* 
come exeited. Life was hardly 
woTthUvtng. I was suit a sic^ man. 
For many years I suffered from 
chronic constipation anl always 
seemed tired.

•Since, toking HofX's Ocenpound. 
ray health Is better. I  can ei^oy' a

asNRY RICBI9ON 
full nlghtl sleep and my bowels are 
quiet, thoae tcrribla nervous spells 
are gone. 1  have gained tn stnngth 
and health tm n the Rnt bottie. It 
h»s worked ahnoat Uka magle lor 
me." Sufferers: Why not take tha 
advice of Mr. Richison and come to 
the MaJuUc Pharmacy todayf U t  
them explain the action of this new 
and difTerent medicine. Mall orders 
promptly filled. I botUa tor |1J( 
or S for UJ».

DOUBLE THEIK DUTY .
v ’ :t k o u t  s a c r if ic i n g  b e a u t y

$22.73  to 
$29.75

M any o f  fiB tiB i SpocU ai«li t i a e i e  Coala ax« » a d a  w ith  aetf* 
fa U ia  “ t i f  Im i — ** .  .  ^ t  O p  in  o t  M t  t e  a j i f fy  aad  ^ o k l y  

ito iM a  w a n M M M *  etiaiac ooato (« «
^ , T a w a ) .  U  i k iM  a n l w iv *  rakckat N a t « n l  W oa l a w l Camol'a 
H air, r a v a d  WteMaM I W d a  a M  d a w v  H arrod  Tweoda.

™*MAYFAIR««»
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Present War Termed 
W hite . Race Suicide

I f  th is world war continues, it wtti be the suicide o f  the 
white race, Salem Bader, Berkeley, Calif., boy aide o f  “ Law
rence o f  A rabia”  during the World war, told attendants at 
the sixth  annual W riters’ Round-Up in Salt Lake C ity last 
week*end, according to Mrs. Martina Yeiter, Buhl.

Mrs. Yeiter, preisldent o f  the Idaho W riters ’  league, and 
M rs. A gnes Just Reid, Blackfoot, were two Idahoans 
w ho appeared on the pro
gram. Mrs. Y eiter told o f  the 
techniques o f  w riting “ con
fession”  fiction , and 'M rs.
Reid read some o f  her poems 
at the poets ’ breakfast.

Mrs. YelUr. who w m  In Twin 
FaUs Ihta week, en rouK to Buhl. 
quotetS B&d«r u  nrln^ :

Dlplom»Uo SacrUlM 
"The Unlt«d SUtM should know 

the alms and plans before plunging 
into the present war.

•'We were a group o f  sincere men 
who served our purpose." he said, 
referring to Lawrence, hla fsther, 
and himself, and their acUvlUes dur
ing the World war. "Lawrence com
mitted suicide because his work In 
the World war was In vain. We 
were not the first Individuals, how
ever, to be sacrificed on the altar of 
diplomacy."

Among the featured speakeri al 
the round-up were Darrel L. Brady, 
foreign correspondent fbr the Min
neapolis 8t»r-Joum al; Clarence Ed
win Plynn, Berkeley. Calif., short 
story and verw writer-, Flory Mon- 
Bcell, Hollywood. Calif., non-flcllon 
and verse writer; Mrs. Yeiter; Ham
ilton Park. "The senator From 
Sandpit," salt Lake City, who pre
sided as toastmaster at the ban
quet.

Referring to the annua! writers* 
contest, which is open to all Idaho 
writers and members of the Idaho 
Writers' league, Mrs. Yeiter said that 
Keen interest in the conVect la beica 
evidenced, and that quanUUes of 
nanuscrlpta are being received.

Heretofore unpublished poetry 
and prose entries are eligible for 
prise competition, and entries for 
both light and serious verse and also 
short stories should be sent to Mrs.
Dorothy Robinson, SOS North 
yHMirth. Boise. ArUcles with a west
ern slant should be sent to U n .
Gladys Bwank, Lewiston.

Contest Conditions 
Stories must not exceed 3.500 

words: humsia interest artlolea with 
a  .western alant. must not exceed 

words. No more than three 
poems, none to exceed 32 lines, may 
M . submitted.'  Light and serious 
Verse will be Judged separately.

In mailing, eaob entry must be 
submlttod unsigned with the au
thor’s m n name and address in a 
sealed envelope attached to the man
uscript.

I t  the ccotestant desires the re
turn of the manuscript, sufficient 
poatage xnust.bct encloaed. U  is sug
gested that bulky manuscripts must 
be typewritten. douUe-spaced, 
one side o f  the paper only.

Dickie Welch Is 
Feted at Party

Kfrs. Mark Welch entertained thU 
week at a birthday party In honor 
o f the ninth anniversary of her son. 
Dickie Welch.

Balloona were given as favon and 
nine yeUow candlea decorated the 
birthday cake.

Ouesta were Uelbe. Rodgen, June 
Kebeker, Bonnie Watkins, Jean 
Nebeker, Jerry Watkins, Shann 
Watkins. Leon atoddard, Joyce Wat
kins, Jert7  Putcier and Donald 
Welch.

Mrs. W. E. Nebeker assisted Mrs. 
Mark Welch, Mrs. Nebeker is the 
honoree's grandmother. ■

¥ ¥ ¥
V. A. V. TO ATTE>ID 
BURLEY ANNIVERSARY

Twin Palls D. A. V. auxiliary, 
meeting thU week at the American 
Legion Memorial hail, accepted an 
invlUUon to attend the first anni
versary celebraUon of th? Burley 
chapter and auxiliary o f  the D. A. V, 
Wednesday, Aug. 20.

Mrs. William R. Wolter presided. 
The hospital committee gave Its re
port, and the committee on the plc- 
ntft in July a l Harrington park 
announced that 83 persons attended 
the event.

Red Cross tewing will occupy the 
group at the social session Aug. 3ft 
•t the home of Mrs. Paul Harmon. 
Plans were made to attend the ded
ication ceremonies at Twin Palls 
city park Sunday. Aug. 24, for the 
Stradley chapter memorUl, when 
uov. Chase A. Clark will be the 
principal speaker.

Mrs. Dorli airadley served re. 
freshmtnls during the social hour 
to the chapter and auxiliary, follow
ing leparate business sessions.

¥ ¥ ¥
9APT18T CAMP 
r e p o r t  PRB8 BNTED

Mrs, L. L, Holloway gave a report 
of the annual summer assembly of 
the Baptist church at the BaptUt 
Esmp grounds near Easley hot 
springs, when she addressed the 
Mary-Marma class at a potluck 
Hincheon Tuesday a l the bungalow. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Pansy U ngs- 
bury. Mrs, T, K. Ooxen and Urs. 
M. O, Kuykendall.

Tlie birthday cake and pnyer 
were in honor of U n .  Sdwln WAU, 
Mrs. Kingsbury and Mrs. R. J. Riley. 
Mrs. w . B. Ifarrlson waa in charge 
of devoUonals and the eoclal hour 
/satured various gamas. Mrs, Hollo
way will be hostess to the group in 
September.

¥ »  »

Calendar
W. 0. T . U, will meet Friday a( 

the home of Mrs. Pted HUis, with 
Mrs. Beats’lce Brown as leader.

*  ♦  «».
Hmlling Through olub will meet 

Friday, Aug. 16. at 3 p. n .  with 
Mrs. Mae Price and Mrs. StU 
Hult, US Second avenue weet,

¥ ¥ ¥
Mountain Rook Qrangi will 

meet for Uie annual plonlo Sun
day at Nat'Boo-Pah. Members art 
requested to bring thetr own Uble 
service and^plcn^o buketa.

Oull4 of the Christian church 
*111 meet m d a y  at 7rlO p. m. a f  
(ha church and go In a group to 
tne country home o f  Mra. LuelUe 
Hali. Mambera.ara asked (o  bring 
their eewing and year books, and 
thba* having care are. asked (o 

tomoepor-

Hayrack Ride and 
Watermelon Feed 
For Youth Group
Reviving the 'good old sununer* 

Ume" habit of many years ago, 
members of the Christian Bjdea* 
vor society of the ChrisUan church, 
took a hayrack ride to the country 
home of Homer Hayes Wednf»day 
evening.

Outdoor games were played ob 
the picnic grounds, and a  water
melon feed preceded the return trip 

, Twin Palls.
Miss Betty Durllng was In charge 

of arrangements.
¥  ¥  ¥

Student Honored
At Outdoor Party

Ronald MuUlns, who left this WMk 
for Berkeley, Calif., to study at ihe 
University of CalUomla. waa guest 
of honor at a lawn party Tuesday 
evening at the home of Monroe 
Whittington, near Hansen.

Outdoor games and group singing 
preceded the serving of refresh
ments. Mrs. R. Peltygrew and Mrs, 
D. E. Spain ault«d.

Present In addition to the honored 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Spain, 
MarJ&fie. Junior, Charlta and Win- 
ford Spain. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ray- 
born end David; Harvey Overlln. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnford Bowman. Miss 
Mar} Bowen. Miss Velma Bowea. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Black and 
Norma and Kenneth; Mr. and M n. 
R. Pettygrew, Miss l^ vem e Kemj>< 
ton, sil of Kimberly.

Buell Dodson, Archie Turner, 
Chester Panel, Gerald‘ Rickman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wright. Bdr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wright and Beryl. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V l r ^  and Jerry, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Whittington, Charles 
and BUly. all of Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hull. Jerome; 
M lu Lorna Davis and Miss Elsie 
Davis, MurUiugh; Virgil Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mullins, Twin 
Palls.

«  «  ¥
Club Pays Honor 

To Recent Bride^
KIMBERLY, Aug. 14 (Special)-* 

Rock Creek Worthwhile club enter- 
Ulntd at a post-nuptial miscellan
eous showet> -Monday at Excelsior 
school house for Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Jack Arnold. Mrs. Arnold was Miss 
Barbara TlUey of Rock Creek.

The couple was married July 30 
at Las Vegas. Nev., and is now resid
ing at LOS Angeles. The gifta were 

!d and sent to the honoreaa.
____Marcus Pomeroy had charge

of arrangements and Mrs. George 
Henry and U n . C anle Crockett 
had charge of games.

Olfta were displayed before being 
wrapped, and summer flower* were 
used to decorate the large room. 
Portraits of the bride and bride, 
groom were used as an added fea' 
ture of the table setting.

Prises for games were given to 
Mrs. M. Pomeroy, -Mrs. A. P. Mur
ray, Jr., and Mrs. l^ u l Junkert, 
Mrs. Craig Dunlap, Mrs. L. P. Lar. 

in and Mrs. Wes Arnold. 
Thlrty'nlne guests attended and 

those besldo members of tha club 
were Mrs. Wes Arnold, mother of 
the bridegroom: Mrs. O. 8. Pom
eroy, grandmother o f the bride; Mrs. 
Jeanette Payder, BoIm ; Miss Oniette 
Coloer, Miss Carla Pomeroy, Miss 
Lorraine Pomeroy, Miss Prancls 
TiUey, Miss DorU HUey, Miss Wil
moth MclnUre, Miss Blanche Brown, 
Miss capltola Br^wn, MUs Dorothy 
Urten, Mrs. Ada Butler and Mfs. 
Uoyd Weech.

Mrs. A. A. Arnold and Mrs. B. H. 
Atkinson entertained at the Arnold 
home with a miscellaneous and lin
en shower Prlday afternoon for Mrs. 
Jack Arnold. The afternoon was 
spent socially and summer (lowers 
decorated the living room. Twenty- 
nine guests were In attendance. The 
gifu  were laUr wrapped and sent 
to Mrs. Arnold.

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWJN PALLS, IDAHO

Bride-Elect

Miss n v a  Bmlth, fiancee « f  Mtl- 
beome Jensen, Twin Falls, whe 
wiU be married Aug. »  the L.
D. S. temple In Bali Lake City.

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

Elva Smith and 
M. Jensen Will 
Wed at Salt Lake

Mr.' ,.'and Mrs. Thomas Smith, 
Sugar City, have announced the en
gagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. MUs Elva Smith, 
Twin Palls and Boise, to Melbourne 
Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Jensen. Twin Palls.

The'ceremony will be performed 
Wednesday, Aug. 27, al ihe Latter 
Day Saints temple in Salt Lake City, 
and the couple will leave aunday, 
Aug. 24, for Sugar City, to be guests 
ot honor at a dinner party, arranged 
by the bride’s parents, before gomg 
toUt*h.

A wedding trip to Yellowstone na
tional park and other points will 
precede tttelr return to T^’ln Palls, 
where they will be at home aficr 
Sept. 3 at 2&0 Lincoln street, Twin 
Palls.

Miss Smith, a graduate of the high 
school at Sugar City and the Uni
versity ot Idaho. Moscow, has been 
associated with the bureau of ento
mology in Tu’ln Palls for the past 
year. She served wlih the state un
employment compensation division 
In Boise before coming to T^’ln Fa\la.

Mr. Jensen, who was graduated 
from Twin Falls high school, at
tended the University of Idaho, 
southern branch. Pocatello, and is 
now assoclated'with the Falks-Sears 
Roebuck company in Twin Palls.

*  ¥ ¥
jyioscow Matron

Addresses Lodge
Mr«. Vesta Claypool, member of 

the Women of the Moose at Mos
cow, who. ,is visiting in southern 
Idaho, gave a talk on proceedings of 
her lodge, when she attended a 
meeting of the Twin Palls Women 
of the Moose Tuesday evening.

'Ihertt were also visitors from Buhl 
and Jerome present.

Mrs. Zeta Randall, Buhl, won the 
mystery box prize.

Mrs. Mae Poullnnot distributed 
material to be made into aklrta for 
the Red Cros.  ̂ war relief project.

“Defense Bonds” 
Party Slated by 
Good Will Club

Pljuu f o t ^ t w ^ w i :^

Butwlay,. Aug. 17, and 
f lt i  party for funds to 
tnutad SUtes defense ba o lK ^ ^ b *  
held Tuesday, Aug. IB, i t i t i t  
by raembtrs of Good WIU 9M - 
terday at the home of M ^  Wumt 
Orovea.

Conducting the business meeting 
was Mrs. Stella Bell.

Watermelon picnic wUl be heki at 
Art«alan for members and their fam
ilies. with Mrs. J. E. personette In 
charge. Anyone desiring traiuporta- 
tion is asked to telephone Mra. BelL

The, novel benefit defense 
will bo at the home of M n. Reva 
R eoa tm . IM  van Boren atreet 
Mesnbara may lnnt« friends. Carni
val entertainment, with bingo and 
conceaslons. will be held, with a bar
becued supper prepared ovti tha 
fireplace in the garden.

In ctiarge of this event are M n. 
CylM* Stevens. M n. Orovea and 
Mra. Von Thcmpaon.

At 'r e  meetrng yesterday Mra. 
BerV,-. Clyde w u  chai?e of the 
prcgiam. MLxs Thlraa Hull told of 
life at the Camp Pire Olrla' outtng 
at Camp Nlssikl above Ketchum. 
Mra. Peraofjette read a paper on 
child welfare, and Mrs. Helen Min- 
nick on public health.

Quests included Mrs. Lulu Carr, 
MUa Hull and Mrs. c .  C. Orovea. 
Mrs. Chloe Carr won the white ele
phant. fuml.thed by M n. Deaon 
Morrison.

Sister of Buhl 
Woman Marries

W e- 
The Women

By RUTH MILLETT 
(NEA Service)

Sprague-Tuttle 
Rites Performed

BURLCY, Aug. 14 (Special)—Ben 
P. Sprague, well-known Burley busl- 
neu man, Esther TulUe, also ot 
Burley, were unlud in roarrlaga h m  
Sunday, Aug. lo, with Probatt Judge 
Henry W. IHicker, reading tha cere- 
motiy. D. A. ChrUtopherson and 
Blnlna Ohrlstopherson attended the 
oouple.

Mr. Sprague has been a realdent 
of Burley for a number o f  yeara and 
U owner-manager pf the Sprague 
Sport Shop. Tha bride h u  alio re
sided here a number ta yeara and 
haa been employed at th* Mountain 
Stales IVIephone company. They 
will make their home in Burley.

¥  ¥  ¥
DORIB MILLER 
r r n iD  a t  p a r b w k l l  

When women employea o f  Idaho 
Egg Producera oompany o f  Twin 
Patlj met at lunoheoo jrestarday. 
honored guesU Inoludtd Mra. Di
ther Cox and Mrs. Ada Laka. who 
had birthday annlvaraarlaa thU 
week, and Mlsa Dorii UUIar. « h o  wiu 
leave aeon to attend (kohool 

Miss Miller la a daughter o f  Rev. 
and M n. A. o . Miner, who are leav- 
iM.eoon for PotUtown. Pann. Rav. 
m \ n  h u  been pastor o f  the Ohuroh 
of the Brethren for two y a m . Miss

•u. where she wlU attand achool.

-----------------JIBCLI
OlUB PLAT! QAM Bi

A brief li
^ o o h le  Mid bridge

• » n d  Mra,
Uura Pelbuih.
^ODiita wer* Mra. UlUer Mid 
daugbUr. Sharcn, Answer to roU 
m U WM «  favortU rMipg for a  oold Mvania,

American <vomon seem surprised 
that they srfn ’t being given much 
comlderntlon In plans for national 
defense.

Their leading clubwomin. Mrs. 
John L. Whitehurst, who is president 
of the General PejJeratlon of W o
men’s chibs, recently protested that 
women are being dlscrlmlnited 
against In the national defense pro
gram.

Her msln kick waa that Mrs. 
Plorcnce Kerr, formerly assistant 
clvlllsn defense director, had been 
replsced in the Job by a man—leav
ing the women of the country with
out rcprrsentatlon on the national 
home defense program.

When are women going to learn 
that nnbody Ukes them seriously In 
their rtrtennlnatlon to play the part 
of responsible cltluns until an emar- 
geney is aetually at hand?

BrilUh Women 
It wasn’t many montha ago that we 

and all the rest of the world were 
snickering at Uie British women, 
their mannish unllorms. their 
marching and their sudden interest 
in engines and first aid, 

nut nobody Is laughing noi. 
leniit of All Uie British men who are 
pretty thankful that thelt women 
did take hold and fit themselves to 
do the lisrd and dangerous work 
necessary In a city mombed day and 
night.

.It Is more than handy. It is «  aal 
vatlon thsl the women ot.BrtUln 
can drive ambulances through 
bomb -  torn atreeta, that they do 
know hnw to get the wounded onto 
strrrlirrs and give first aid, that 
they «to prepared to aet up feeding 
stAilnns In badly bombed areu  
where family kitchens have been 
ttiniert Into piles of amouldering 
briok.

And It will be Just the aame In 
America. We con expect to be laugh- 
«d at now when we are Buiy learn
ing how to do the Job»-eonsldered 
m 'n ’s work—but which will fall to 
us In an extreme national amer- 
genoy.

Hpoofed at, Too
We can expect to hava our tmi< 

forms spoofed at and made tha aub« 
lect of side-splitting oartooAa now. 
But It we are evar called upun to 
ollmb Into thoea unifomu for an 
amergenoy, theyll look mlghl« oom- 
fortlng to thoae aerva.

so  there U no ntad (or Amtri- 
oan women (o ahow aurprlae, or be 
«joncerned over tha fact that wa 
aren't' given tha place our numbera 
and our ability anUtia ua to In tha 
home defense aaWuit,

When It oomaa Uma (o  dafrnd our 
homes, we'U hkvg all tha raaponal- 
W ily  we can taka. Wa ven 't ba 
funny w ^ a n  In unifornu t ^ l iu  
ouraelTai far too aMloualr than. W all 
ba e e i ^ a o u  alUawa dlttl-
M il icm.

the wadding of her sister, Miss 
Helen Trlndel. BoUe, to  Lloyd 
Hawe, eon ot Mrs. Ida Hawe. at a 
ceremony performed Saturday. Aug. 
2 at 10 a. m. in the Boise Congre
gational church, Rev. A. J. Black' 
man officiating.

Ttie bride wore a white afternoon 
frock trimmed in dusky rose, with 
white accessories. r -

The brlde'8 attendant. Miaa Ellen 
Bach, wore an afternoon dress of 
dusky rose, with white accessories.

Clayton Phelen was best man.
Miss Evelyn Henlnger sang it 

solo, accompanied by Pranklin Hol- 
slnger, who also played the wedding 
marches.

The couple went on a short wed
ding trip to McCall Immediately 
following the ceremony. They are 
at home at 18184 Idaho street, 
"olae.

The bride Ja^a graduate o f  the 
Buhl high school -and attended 
Link's Buainess college. Pbr the 
palt six years she baa been em
ployed In the WPA office at Boise.

.The bridegroom is employed by 
the He-hl Beverage company.

The bride is a sister of M n. J6hn 
Burgener, Buhl, and Mrs. William 
Shively, formerly of Buhl, who re
cently moved to Tacoma, Wash.

Betty Lue Roth,
W. Carr Marry

FILER, Aug. 14 (8pecla«-M l*a 
Betty Lue ROth. daughter of M n. 
Clarence Roth, was united in mar
riage Saturday,' Aug. 9. at 3 o'clock 
to William Albert Carr, oldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carr. Filer.

The service waa read by Rev. 8. C. 
Orr, pastor of the Methodist church. 
Buhl, at the parsonage, with im
mediate members of the family at
tending. th ey  were attended by Miss 
Ruby Carr, alatar ot the bridegroom, 
and Grant Rouse, Pller.

The bride chose for her wedding 
a blue ensemble, street length, with 
white accessories and a shoulder 
corsage of gardenias.
^ Xs something eld she wore a dla-

Navy blue voile, electrically em
broidered in lacy flower pattern, 
faahloBs this smart bet weather 
drtM. It U easy to waah and Ira), 
la priced to salt lew budgeta and 
loeka eqtialiy well w ith' navy or 
white aoeesseries.

Nadine Messley 
Becomes Bride 

At Church Rite
BUHL. Aug. u  (Special)—Miss 

Nadine Messley. daughter o f  Mr. and 
M n. Walter Messley, became the 
bride of Vemon Earl Woodruff, aon 
ot Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Woodruff, 
Saturday, Aug. 0. at 2 p. m, at the 
Buhl Christian church. Rev. <3. D. 
Harden offlelatlog at the single ring 
ceremony.

The bride chose a soldier blue allk 
crepe dress and hat, with whit* ac
cessories and carried a  bouquet of 
g)astel rosebuds.

Relatlvee AtUnd 
MUs Melva Mae Meaaley. brides

maid and sister ot the bride, wore a 
wine crepe sUk dreaa and hat to 
match, with a corsage o f  rosebuds.

Bnery Woodruff, brother ot the 
bridegroom, w u  best man.

M n. Merl Ooft used attractlre ar- 
rangementa of paatel g la d i^ a n d  
rosea tor the church decoratitm.

M n. Gordon MkrriU, alater of the 
bridegroom, plajred the wedding 
marches and also played "A t Down
ing." Mr. and Mrs. Emery Woodruff 
sang " I  Love You Truly."

A reception following the wedding 
was given on the lawn of the Meaaley 
home for the bridal party, '  
friends and relatives.

The 40 guests were served at one 
long Uble. graced with lape eloth 
and centered by the bride'a. cake, 
which waa two-tiered, decorated In 
rosebuds and topped by a miniature 
bride and bridegroom, and at five 
quartet tables. Bowla of gla^oU and 
rosebuds completed the table trim.

One Quartet Uble was decoraUd 
with a birthday cake and places were 
marked for the younger children ot 
the party in honor of the eighth 
birthday o f  the bride's brother. Low
ell Messley.

The bride cut aad served her cake 
with the assistance of her slsten, 
Mra. Vemon Stroberg. Miss Melva 
Mae Messley and MUs Jewel 'Wood
ruff.

Wedding Gneats 
Quests attending the reception 

were Mr. and M n. W. E. Woodruff

WOMAN GEyrS L E T im  T I M M  
FRANCE THROUGH RED CROSS’*
DECLO,' AUff. U  (Bpeolal)— 

Mrs. J. P. Poos received a mes
sage Priday from her brother, 
Paul Ttumeau. from P a r ia , 
Prance. The meuaga was aent 
through the Red Cross head- 
quarten at Parla to Bwltserland.

The message waa dated March 
28. IMl and said:

• Demoblllied, do not worry we 
are all three In Nolsey, Prance. 
In excellent health.”

ThU U the t in t word that Mrs.

Pons )^as recelred t n a  Mr.toT0>7  ̂
thn  since Aug. l i ;  IMO. Paul" 
*Ituneau spent 33 menthi IM nf 
in Deelo with bis sIst(r ..H n / 
Pons, and mother. Mrs. U ugiK  '  
erlU Tnimeau, teavtng Oeete la 
October 1033, to  retan  to  fala 
home in Prance.

Much credit Is dut to U n . . 
Roy Dawson, who haa charge ot 
the Red Croas week, as thU mes* 
sage came direct to the Jtedl 
Cross chapter.

and MUs JeweU Woodruff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Entry Woodiuft and two chil
dren, Wanda and Keith; Mr. and 
M n. Gordon Merrill and aon. Chuck
le; Mr. and Mrs. Merl Ooff and 
daughter', Betty Jean; Mr. and Mrs. 
SUU Woodmff; Mr. and Mrs, Ver- 

;non S trob ^ , Mr. and M n. WUl 
Worland. Cutleford; Rev. and Mrs. 

,J. D. Harden and three chUdren, 
Treva, Carol and David; Mr. and 
K n . Paul Shrlver.and Prank Clark

M l. and M n. Woedrufl left on s 
short wedding trip, following the re
ception.-Upon their re tu n  they will 
make their heme on a fa m  west ot 
Buhl

The bride and bridegroom are both 
graduates ot the Buhl high achool 
she graduating in 18U and he in 
10S».

«  «  «
Oregon Guests 

Visit Relatives
Mr. and M n. S. M. Brackenbury 

have several house guesta thia week.
Among the tUltora are Mrs. O. 

L. Zlmmen. Grants Pass, Ore,, 
mother of Mrs. Brackenbury; Mra. 
Rue Case, a sUter, and'her daugh
ter, Betty Jane. Olenna Perry, and 
John Brackenbury. P orttod . 
brother of Mr. Brackenbury.

The group will spend the week
end at Paul at the h on e  o f  14n. 
PredLaririns.

-------------------- f .

Shower Arranged ^  
For Jane Wa

WENDELL, Aug. U  (SpedapX I 
Miss Jane Ward, whose marriage t6 
Delbert LambUig wlU be anlwrmiwd 
Aug. IB. was hcnorea at a mlscel- , 
laneous shower given by Mlsa N aonl > 
French last w e ^  . > i

Mrs. Roma Bonnlng recelvad tho - 
bridge prixe and Mlsa Lyon WUridt 
the pinochle avrard.

GuesU Included MUs Pay Wlerictt, 
Mias Lynn Wierich, MUa Uarlon'^ 
Eaton, MUs Florence Satoo. M i a - 
Dorothy D ea n , MUs Pae R l e l ^  ; 
Miss Bm a Jean NleUon. UUa .Lalft J 
Rae Ward, M iA  Martha KapMl, 
MUs Paye Schouweiler. W ndelL 
and M n. R. M. Jacobson, Mrs. 
ning and Mias Annie 
Ooodhig.

In a aingle day. a caterpillar eati 
8 to 8 times lU  own weight

$25.00 REWARD
win be paid by the nasalMtaftr * 
any Core or Callaw >QBI 
CHBISTOPlUa Cera .,
reoMva. II Barer faOa. SI aa« -I 
at Celwens' Btajaetle PbanMU^.'

mond necklace belonging to her 
grandmother. Mra. George Hsmll- 
ton, Pller.

The maid Of honor wore a 
street dreu  with while ftf.c«*wrlss 
and a conage of rosebud*. 

Following the ceremony a luniih 
Ml was served at the home of the 

bridegroom's parents to the brlrtnl 
party, after which they left on a 
short trip to Pocatello. I^ey will 
make their home at Pller.

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Music Meet

KIMBERLY. Aug. 14 (Special)— 
Arranging a special muslcale, Mra. fit 
A. Walton, music chairm an,^esm t- 
ed’ the program at the August meet
ing of the American Legion auxil
iary last Tliursday atte'rnoon at the 
home of M n. M. L, Hill, Hansen.

Arnajean Blevins and Dorothy 
aollar, dreued In costume, presided 
at the tea service and Impersonated 
Mrs. Mary Murray, out-going presi
dent, and Mrs. M. L. HIU. nawly- 
elected presiding offlcer>

A piano number, "Meadow Brook," 
by Amajean Blevlna; "Idaho" and 
“My Buddy," a bottle novelty by the 
league sisters, Marjorie, Martha. 
Nora Mae and Neva; . reading, 
“ Mom's Checkbook" by Dorothy O ol- 
ler; ' ‘There Is No Death" and "Come 
to the Pair." vocal solos by U iu  
Barbara Emerson, accompanied 
MUs Alice Emerson: pluto numbe,ra, 
"Minuet in Q  Minor" and "Laughing 
Waters’  by Shirley Pancher, com- 
prUed Ih'e special program.

Delegates planning to attend the 
state convention at BoUc. Aug. 17- 
20 were given their credentlaU. They 
were Mrs. A. P. Murray. Mrs. IDrnest 
Emerson and Mrs. M, L. HIU. Alter
nates are Mr.i. Lee Pancher, M n. 8. 
A. W alton and Mrs. K. Blevins, Han- 
aen.

Mrs. Walton announced Uiat M lu 
Barbara Emerson and the Teague 
Bisters plan to enter the miialc con
test at the state convention. The 
unit hUtory was read by Mrs. Jean 
Day, unit hUtorian, during tlie bus
iness meeting.

Mrs. K. Blevins and Mrn. lAndon 
HolU^leld assisted the hostess during 
the ioclal hour. Mrs. Clarence Hou- 
chlns, Hansen, will be hostess to the 
unit for the September meeting.

¥  ¥  ¥

Leona Olive Law
Weds in Arizona

JEROME
Mrs. Gilbert White was hof.ttss 

Sndirday evening to members of Uie 
D.B.C. bridge club. 'Pollowing n des  ̂
sert supper, two tables were In \\lay, 
priMs bring received by Mrs. 
Blanche HswBecker and to Mrs. Ouy 
I. Towle.

August meeting of the W 8 C 8 . 
was held at the country home of 
Mrs. Harold Morris. The liMteu 
arranged a garden party on the 
lawii, with luncheon being served 
at smalt quartet tables. The busi
ness meeting was prealdsd over by 
ti\e president, U n . Mortis, with Mrs. 
Ouy S. Simoits, Jerome. later giving 
an Interesting talk on flower ar
rangements, A game, "Romance In 
Flowers," w u  eonducted by Mn. 
Lloyd Giimor*.

Miss Margaret Lee, student at the 
College of the Pacltlc, Stocliion, 
C alif. left 'niursday for the Califor
nia tlty where she will resume her 
schooling.

Prlday, M n. A. L. Pyle, M n. Siella 
Moore and Mrs. 0 . 0 , Praser will 
leave for Sun Valley where 
will remain over the 
attend the rodeo.

Ouy H. Simons’  niece and hus
band. Mr. and M n. Kane ot Mt. 
Vemon, la., arrived lliunday to 
be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Simons. 
Tliey have been vacationing In 
Mackay aild will leave for the rodeo 
al Bun Valley this week-end.

' they
-nrtN̂

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E --

rlage ot their daughter. Mist Leona 
Olive Law, to James Burch Clifford, 
son of Mrs. T. H. CUfford, Ontario, 
Ore., Saturday at Yuma, Arts.

They were attentitd by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Montgomery. '  
Montgomery U a nephew of 
bridegroom. ,

The bride chme tor her wedding 
a soldier blue crepe dresa with wine 
accessories, aiie U a gradiinte of 
Buhl high school In IB30 aiul attend
ed Albion State Normal srhool tor 
four montha. She was employrd as 
secretary and office nurse for Dr, J. 
W . W unter until she entered Brig- 
h m  Young unlvenlty at Provo last

I l ls  bridegroom Is aUo a graduate 
o f  Buhl high school In 1D30, and Al
bion SU t« Normal clau  of 1641. Ha 
U employed at the Lockheed Air
plane corporation at Burbank, Calif, 
where the couple will be at home.

N # W  mmUr̂ rm  
Craatn Daodorant

m filj,

Stops ParsplrgHon

4 .  Does MtfotdreMesot men's 
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PRIDAY, AUGUST 15th 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 16th 

MONDAY, AUGUST 18th

We open the 1941-1942 fur season by bringing you a 
complete showing of LOVELY FURS that will LAST

i . . Direct from the

Hudson Bay Fur Co.
OF SALT LAKE CITY

"W ho fea tu re  Hollvwood V e tig n ti  f u n  
ExclUMiveiy

S e«  Thogfl L ova ly  C re a tlo n il

• MINK DYED MUSKRAT

$ 1 3 9 . 5 0

• BLACK CHBklAN CARACUL

$ 1 2 9 . 5 0

• SABLE DYED SQUIRREL 
LOCKE

$ 1 2 9 . 5 0

• BLACK PERSIAN PAW

$ 1 5 9 . 5 0

And Every Other-Wanted Fur 
In Price Ranging From

$ 5 9 . 5 0  10 $ 5 0 0 .0 9

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR FUR COAT 7 “
During thU Sale wa do not u y  w« think you will SAVE • • • W t  
unoondltloMlly OUARANTBB HI ............................. ;

U—-------------------------------- 1------- -̂----------------* ' '  ' " ■

EASY TO BUY - -1 0  MONTHS TO PAY 
NO INTEREST-NO CARRYING

Iris a  Hale
....................... P K O M . 8 0 a

R o i l^ n  Hotel

r

if"
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SEIS NEW m e
BURIXY. auk. 13 (6 p « i»n  — 

Annual Cftwla county fair la ahap- 
Jng Into one ol the most elaborate 
farm I«UvaJa in tJie hlatory o f  th* 
Minidoka project with the relum  of 
• top notch rodeo keynoUng the 
entertainment phaa« of the big 
aho’T « t  (or Sept. 3. 4 and 6. 
nouncfs Saul Clark, manager.

The OW Oreson TraiJ 
will be furnished by the HIlLsWe 
rodeo, directed by Earl Hutchison, 
arena director, and N. W. Kimball, 
secretary. It Is rated as one o f  the 
ranklnit llvcatock production# In the 
field and comes to Burley after 
playing Preston. Ida.; Monta Vista, 
Colo.; Vernal. Utali. and several 
other tmportsnt rodeo dates.

Wild BdUi
Wild Brahma hull* from old M exl 

CO that at Rupert earlier thU sea
son threw every contestant, so that 
prlie money went untouched, will 
aftaln be on hand with some nation* 
a)l>' famed bucking horses to give 
spectators a thrill In each one of 
the night performances.

Family tlckeLi admitting any 
bcr of pereons in one ImmrtJlate 
family will b<? an Innovation of thl* 
year's admUslon plan. Aug. 36 la 
the deadline for purchasing these 
UcketJi.

New jiremlum books have been 
Issued by the fair board headed by 
Oeorge J. McOonigal. listing the de
tailed apportionment of more than 
>3.500 In prize money, which will be 
awarded to Idaho livestock produ
cers, and champion crop and do
mestic class entries.

FacllUiet Ben«r*le<l
Pair board members who have 

charge of speclalUcd departments 
a n  com^ilctlng details of entr? t«- 
qulrementa and fairground facili
ties are being renovated for the final 
preparatlona to house varlwu 
hlbltd..

Board personnel Includes J. P. 
Hackney, vice-chairman; Charles 
Everest. communHy exhibits; John 
Powera, Malt*, entertainment; H. T. 
Jacob#. Dcclo. agriculture; John L, 
aaskiU, publicity; L. C. Freer, dairy- 
Ing. and I. H. Harris, treasurer.

Departmental superintendents wUl 
Include three major dlvlslona of 
livestock headed by W. W. Palmer 
and H. T. Jacobs, Declo, assistant; 
farm producta, headed by William R. 
Olerlsch ai)d household classes un
der direction of Mrs. Thomas Tay
lor. Jr., with Mrs. Eugene PJckett, 
OaUejr, and J. B. Chatbum, Albion,

. 4-H club work for the f&lr to 
name winners for district competi
tion at Jerooie later will be under 
dlrecUon of Ronald Wilson and B. 
L. Lovell In boys' work, Mrs. Sue 
Higgins and Mrs. Harvey Steel for 
girls.

HAGERMAN 1

ThonderboU, first falcon drafted by U. S. army, perches maJesUcalJy 
o n  h a n d  of Lieul. Thoma* MafClure at F o r t  Monmonth, N.' J. 
ThunderboU anA falcons to follow will be iralDed to Intercept car
rier plceooi.

From Farm to Farm
with the • 

Times Traveler

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and 
son. who spent the summer In Los 
Angeles, returned this week. Mr. 
Brown Is principal of the gradft 
school.

Mlsa .Uoxlne Boitwlck, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Tommy Albert* 
son, Jarbldge, Nev., returned’ Sat
urday. ^

Hiss Shirley Orldley. San Fran
cisco, la vlaltlnc here.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Pugmlre 
and daugbt«r8, LUlias, Oeorgla and 
Lou Ann. returned Friday from Yel- 
lowstone park.

J. O. Bailey, Denver, Colo., has 
returned to make his home with the 
Lindberghs.

Mr. and Mrs. Shurtciuff and fam
ily, Winchester Bay, Ore., are visit
ing Rex Barlogl.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Evans,hllss 
Dorothy Barnett and MUs Celia 
Redman, Kansas City, Mo., left 
TUMday after a week with Mr. and 
Mm. F. C. Mariner.

Mrs. Pete Onlenda entertained In 
honor of her daughter. Ruby's, birth
day anniversary Tuesday.

MUs Helen Abbott, who U taking 
nurKS' training at St. Luke's hos- 
^lt«l,.BoUe, U spending her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Abbott.

MUs Beatrice Price, who has been 
vlaltlng In Ogden, Utah, returned 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dentils, 
Klamath Palls, Ore.. ai\d Mr. an<l 
M n. Audry Royso and daughter, 
Dorothy, Fniltland, last week visited 
Raymond Canico. Mr. Dennis and 
Mrs. Royso are brother and sister 
of Mrs. Carrico.

Abo Kasdlner returned last week 
from Los Angeles.

Mrs. Nellie Richardson. Pocatello, 
and Mrs. Mary Harris, Mlnners- 
vUle, Utah, returned to Pocatello 
W day.

Mrs. J. W. Jones entertained at 
kenslogton Monday In honor of her 
guests, Mrs. Mary Jones, Mra. Evans 
Thomas, Mrs. Dan TIiomaA and Mrs. 
norence Sharp, Albany, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Asplurte, Rio 
TInto, Nev., came Saturday to visit 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Itlley 
Boyer. Junior Boyer returned with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Si^awn and 
family moved to Weiser aiinday.

Mrs. Fr»d Leach enurtalned Sun- 
day for her son, Teddy, on his sixth 
birthday anniversary.

Two Hagermatk cars crashed head- 
on Sunday afternoon. Lloyd Jensen 
ran Into Mrs. Earl mill's car, caus
ing some damage. The passengers In 
both cara suffered minor outs and 
bruises.

Vfrs. Ralph PalUn, assisted by her 
daughter, Elia Mae, and Elolse Hil
liard gave a mlscellaneotu shower

the prlte for a guessing gaine.
U n  Oora Swoetland enterUlned 

]*ri<|«jr in honor of her granddaugh- 
Ur*t ninth birthday anniversary.

Burley Mortician Is 
Slightiy Improved Btmunr, aui. h <sp«>ia)) —

•JoMph F. I ^ n t , well luiown mar- 
..ikdaa oC-aotiUwro Idaho, ts rspofted 

.lUiMIr Jninvad foUowlni t  
i«kt w ttm U  *lt)tKA 10 dscrt ago. 

to bto »lf», who has 
'a  ttM P vna Bsortuarjr

r m n -

Haddle
A life-long dream o l Mra. OetaW 

Miller, young farm wife southeast 
of Flier, is about to be realized. She 
has been a lover of horses since a 
small child, and has raised and 
broken them to ride. She has always 
dreamed of a particular type of 
woman's saddle Uvat- she ordered 
this week to bo hand-made by Fred 
Foss of Twin Palls, it  Is to be two- 
tone, with black background and 
will be hand carved. It is being espe
cially .made for her p rlu  horse 
"Bllve;^." a five-year-old Arabian 
and Kentucky saddler. He la snow 
white and as much In love with hU 
owner as she is with tilm.

To help pay for this "dream sad
dle" Mrs. Miller says she has raised 
pigs and “ bum" lambs on the bottle 
and for those who may think It 
might be all fun—she suggests they 
try I t

Mrs. Miller spent most of her girl
hood days with her grandfather, 
D. J. Overend. who was the first 
pioneer livery stable owner in Twin 
Falls. He rented his horses and 
buggy to the first doctors on the 
tract, and drove them to all the 
neighboring towns. All his spare 
Ume Mr. Overend spent in teaching 
his granddaughter to ride and learn 
horsemanship.

Mrs. Miller has ridden since she 
was three years old. Riding Is her 
hobby and she practices It as much 
as farm life will permit. The past 
two years she has ridden Silver In 
the Filer rodeo grand entry. This 
fall the black dream saddle will be 
ready for the snow white horse and 
its attractive blond rider.

Mrs. MlUer washes Silver regular
ly In warm Lux suds. She spends 
much time brushing his mane and 
tall, and always rewards him with 
a handful of oats for his tricks well 
done.

The other two members of the 
Miller family each have an ab.iorb- 
Ing Interest. Mr. MlHor saw his llfo 
long dream come true recently—a 
new Dulck sedan. Tlielr little seven- 
year-old daughter l.i not pi\rticularly 
interested in horsr.i. nor does she 

lot about thf new car. Her 
Inleiest Is her violin. She Is now 
playing with a group o( violinists 
seven and eight years older than 
herself.

Return
Mrs. Wllllard Sv '̂nrtley and two 

davijhtcts Joyce and Marilyn 
turned to their home east of Filer 
Saturday after a two weeks ... 
with Mr. Swartlry's sister and her 
hiiAbttnd, Dr. and Mr». O. A. scheets, 
Coeur d'Alene. Tills trip was 
promise to the oldest daiiglitn’, 
Joyce, for being a goo«.l siwrt In tak
ing her nasty tasting medicine dur
ing a long period of ilineas In the 
spring and summer.

I.uelili'*(
Some children are lucky, others 

are luckier and a tew seecn la hav«

"everything." In the eyes of sports 
girls o l the west tnd  the l\icklcst 
of them all is Marian Hudson of 
Oakland, Calif., granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Johnston, prom
inent farmers southwest of Buhl.

Marian spends the winters attend
ing the fine city schools, has the 
opportunity to  see stage shows and 
enjoy California winter sunshine 
and all the other California "adver
tisements." The mtnut* school closes 
In the spring she boards the train 
for Buhl and ber^randlather’s farm 
where she has raised four Shetland 
ponies. All summer she enjoys Idaho 
sunshine, the large floWer gardens, 
the vegetable garden, the luxury of 
a fine modernised farm home, takes 
unusual vacation trips with her 
grandparents, and lastly 'spends 
most of her conscious hours on the 
farm astride one of the four Shct- 
lands.

Trained All • . '
Her eight-year-old "Black Beauty”  

is the mother of the other three. 
Silver Cloud, age five. Princess, age 
three, and Sweetheart, age one year. 
She has broken the colts to ride 
herself and has trained them all to 
do many tricks.

Marian keeps a surcingle with 
hand straps on Black Beauty and 
she keeps Silver Cloud saddled and 
fitted with a Jeweled martingale. 
She rides one to the Palrvlew store 
and service station for a bottle of 
pop to cool off—when she gets homo 
she is warm again so she rides the 
other one bsck for a second bottle 
of pop. Tlie grandfatlier thinks It 
Is pretty much a continuous round 
of pleasure for Marian.

This month Marian’s c o u s i n .  
Gloria Lundenbury, Salt Lake City, 
Is visiting her and her grandparents. 
Gloria Is a light blond, slender girl 
10 days younger than Marian, who 
la very dark ond also slender, Tlie 
only trouble Oloria Is having now 
on this line larm Is cutlng. She 
prefers to take moat of her meals 
standing-and watches Marian ride 
about on one of the ponies.

The girls are planning to have a 
birthday porty, but they can’t figure 
out Just when. Mnrlnn'n birthday 
was A\i8- 10 and Gloria's Aug, 20. 
They will both be 13. Now. since 
O|orla rode long and steadily tiie 
first week of her farm vacation and 
Is now Indisposed as far as riding 
b  concerned, they plan to celebrate 
Uie birthdays nearer Uie birthday 
annlveiaary ot Oloria, whom thty 
hope can sit In comfort by that time.

Departure Had
Mr. and Mrs, Jolinston enjoy their 

granddaughters. When M a r ia n  
leaves after Uie Filer fair and rodeo 
In September (or her home in Cali
fornia the tout iwules teel deserted. 
M r. Johnston says they stand at Uie 
back gate of the lawn for several 
days patiently waiting for Marian to 
come out and spenk to them..

Mr. Johnston is farming 00 acres. 
He raises mostly hay and grain for 
his ao registered, head ot milking

H A G E M N M D  
SELECTS O F F IC l

HAOEBMAN, Aug. l i  (Special)— 
The school board met at the school 
Monday evening and elected Janls 
Hansen as superintendent o f  schools, 
to suecced Edwin Fryer, who realgn- 
ed to accept a pdsltlon In Callfomla-

Mr. Hansen Is a graduate of the 
University of Idaho and Albion State 
Normal school. He taught sevetv 
years In Jerome schools and served as 
superintendent of Dietrich schools 
two years.

Mr. Fryer with his wife and dMgh- 
ters had been In Los Angeles tiUs 
summer where he attended summer 
school. The Fryers are expected 
home this week to prepare for their 
remqval to California.

The position o f  coach U sUU to 
be filled.

'  DECLO

Miss Vivian Whipple and soo. 
Don. have returned home after visit
ing relatives In Oregon.

Mra. EUzabeth Martindale. Poca
tello, Is here visiting her grand
daughters, Mrs. Maxine Dent and 
Miss May Anderson.

Mr. and Mra. Virgil Fries and 
family came home Sunday from 
Buhl where they had spent two 
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Harold.

Mrs. Hoagg, Rupert, Is here visit
ing at the home o f  her daughter. 
Mrs. Lionel Mooso.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge D. Ward 
id son, Newell, and daughters, l a -  

Ruth and Alene, ven t to Brigham 
City Friday to attend the reunion 
of the Ward families.

The Declo primary held the har
vest festival Monday with 100 chil
dren ond guests present. The hand 
work which each group did was dls- 

'ayed on tables. Stake M dtors were 
:r.̂ , James Bronson and wfra. AUr^. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Olsen arrived 

home Sunday from Sun Valley where 
they had spent the week.

Francis Lynch and Eniley Pickett 
left Sunday for Lockheed where 
they will enroll in the, air craft 
school at Burbank. Calif.

Mr.i. A. C. ’Woodbury left Tuesday 
for Salt Lake City where she will 
visit relatives for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parke and 
family. Pocatello, spent Sunday In 
Declo. The Parkea were former 
residents o f  Declo. Mr. Parke Is em
ployed at Pocatello.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Blake. Ur. 
and Mrs. Bulo Pickett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dill Shaw attended the Briggs 
family reunion at the Mlnldok* dam 
Sunday.

Mrs. Vem Rutheford and children. 
Betty and Marshall, came home Sat
urday from Paul where they visited 
at the home of her sister the post 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes. Twin 
Palls, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mahoney, 
Burley; M r ’ and Mrs. WUUs Sears. 
Albion, and Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 
Chatbum. Albion, spent Friday eve
ning at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyrum 8. Lewis.

Mr. ond Mrs. Pred O. Oorrtngtcn 
and sons, Roy and Charles, and 
daughter, Helen, left Monday .for 
a few days visit at Blackfoot with 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Vivian Dorrlngton.

Miss Doris Woodbury. View. !s 
here visiting at the home of her 
Rnindparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Woodbury.

J. R. Hi&ley has gone to Portland 
to visit his grandparents.

Carl Olsen, Baker. Ore.. spent a 
few days at the home of hts sister, 
Mra. Harold Anderberg.

shorthorn and 15 graded milking 
cows, TliLi year he cxpect-i his bar
ley and oats to make in the neigh
borhood of 80 bushels per acre. The 
hay Is making four tons per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. John.^ton and Mar
ian have recently returned from a 
trip through Yollow.stone national 
park. They spend the winters in 
Los Angeles.

"4Q0"
CLEANERS
PLAIN SLITS. Q A m  
COATB A nnENKER 9 V 6  

CASH A CARHY 
A PARK-tN BERVICE 

Twin Falli’ M oil Convenient 
I.ocatlon In Ihe 

OM> HTAOR DEPOT 
PHONE 4.18

t i l  Bhoahone Hi N.

LEVrS RODEO
is on its way to Twin Falls. . .
SEE IT  SA T U R D A Y  AUG. 1 6

Levi’s Electric Puppet Rodeo
“The Hit of the 1939-40 Worlds Fair’'
- it will be in Twin Falls this Saturday 
for an all day showing. Don’t miss it!

AND IT’S FREE
Just as Le\-i’s  lead the world in manufacture o f accepted western denims, 
the Lexn Puppet Rodeo is leading the entertainment world. 29 Puppets— 
each one a hand-cai-ved replica o f a prominent figure in the rodeo world 
— and all realisticallj’ dressed in jniniature Levi Strauss Rodeo Shii-ts and 
Levi Strauss W'aist Overalls — even down to the concealed copper rivets 
on "the back pociiets. See Gene Autrey, Abe Lefton, Homer Holcomb and 
Burel Mulkey—and many othei-s—portrayed in this mechanical, electric
al rodeo. 550,000 to build with moi-e than 100,000 moving parts, this mon
ster rodeo will be the delight o f every Magic Valley resident views 
it here Saturda> !

Life-like puppets that talk, sing, walk, ride 
bucking puppet hoises. It's entei’tainment 
for oldsters and youngsters alike!

f e w  S t B E E T

“LEVB” CARRIED by THESE FIRMS
ALEXANDER’S 

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
IDAHO DEPT. STORE 

ROWLES-MACK 
VAN ENGELENS

&
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P I K M P  
F O R M  SHOW

PORTLMtD. Aut- t« (Special)— 
p m u e n l T . B. WUcoi. Jr, *nd 
Oeoer*! Manager O. M. Plummer 
annoume that tha general ItvestocJc 
premium list of the su t  annual Pa* 
tltic' intCTnaUooal U 'ltstoci cxpo> 
Kltlon to be held at Portland, Oot.
4 to 11, Inclusive, U now ready tor 
dlitrlbutlOQ and may be had by 
addressing 30S WUcox buUdln«[. 
Portland. Ore.

There are over 30 wparate dWU* 
Ions In this great Uveatock Unlver- 
alty Of the West, and outaUadlnt 
pm nluau v n  o llem l in CNeiv de
partment

We«t 8«cUon 
Beef Shorthorns, Herefords. Aber- 

deen-Angua and mUking Shorthoma 
with fat Steen of the 4-H club «x - 
hlblU wtll nil the weat section: Prof. 
B. W. Bodenwald wUl be superin
tendent. Pat steera wlU be Judged by 
PTor. Alex- McDcoaSd o l CaiUwila. 
both in open and «-H  dub division; 
this Is his 13th year as Judge. Ken
neth C. Ikeler of Maryland will 
place the ribbons on the beef Bhort- 
homs. Prof. J. 0 . Holbert. Iowa 
State college, has been Invited to 
make the awards In the Herefords 
and Aberdeen-Angus. and Hugh Nls- 
bet ol Poil Ludlow. Wash., aa l\id»e 
of the milking Shorthorns.

The dairy section Is the l&rgest 
division of all; Guy Pinley of Yaki
ma. Wash., will -be superinUndent, 
and Judges are as follows:

Hol5telns and Brown Swiss. Prof. 
H. P. Ewalt of Oregon: Jerseys and 
.Ayrshlres, Prof. D. L. Fourt, Idaho: 
Guernseys, rsan Umghary ol Idaho 
as judge, with H. M. King ot British 
Columbia as associate Judge. There 
win be a sale of Jerseys on ThurS' 
day. Oct. 9.

Hheep
The sheep and goat department Is 

as usual In charge of Prof. O. M. 
Nelson, superintendent from the be
ginning, and Judges are as I<d)ow»;

Pine wool breeds. Qeorge Philip of 
California: coarse wool breeds, 
Prank Brown. Jr.. ot Oregon, and 
Tom Drummond of Anaconda. 
Mont.. has been InVlted to make 
awards In the medium wool breeds. 
Angora goats wlU be Judged by 
Glenn Hogg and the three breeds 
01 mlUt goau by A. R. Penton.

The heavy draft horse division is 
made up ot Percherons. Belgians, 
Shires and Clydesdales, and will be 
Judged by Prof. J. O. Holbert. Iowa 
Stale college, and Kenneth C. Ikeler 
of Maryland; and again the famous 
six-horse hitches will be seen In this 
division and In action In the driv
ing contest la the arena.

Swioe
Prof. A. W. Oliver ot Oregon Is 

superintendent of awlne and Prof. 
E. P. Perrin of the University ot 
Minnesota. St. Paul, wlU Judge all of 
the breeds, Poland Chinns. Duroc 
Jerseys. Chester WhllM, Bcrkahlres, 
Hampshlres and Yorkshires.

J. 0 . Penney hall houses “Canfp 
Plummer." the home of boys .and 
girls' 4*H club work, one ot the most 
Important activities in the United 
States today. Tt\ls is one o f the three 
such /*camps'' given official recogni
tion by the imited States govern
ment and h u  as Its cbalnnan Miss 
Madge Reese of the United States

ton. D. C., with .......................
gon State club leader, u  Ita mana
ger, assisted by state club leadera of 
all the northwestern aUtea. 4-K club 
fat cattle, hogs and sheep of the 
bo>-8 and girls wlU be sold Wednes
day, Oct. 8, at 10 ft. m.

State Grange Chief Demands 
Equal Guarantee for F armor

By A. HARVEBXEB
FILER. Aug. 1« tepedal>—Read

ing from a program set forth by the 
NaUonal Federation of MUk Pro- 
Tlu^ers, E. T. Taylor, master df tlje 
Idaho State Orange, last night Is
sued a ringing challenge to this na- 
Uon to give the farmers of the 
United SUtes equal guarantees and 
compensation with Industry and 
labor.

Mr. Taylor, speaking at the inaug
ural Orange night of the dairy sho# 
serlei at “ datry palace”  on the falr- 
grounds here, said that factories are 

I being built by the i

TONIGHT
Cedar Draw will be host 

Orange at the dairy show on the 
Twin Palls county fairgrounds 
tonight; visiting Granges will be 
Rupert and Wood River Center. 
O. J. Strike, president of Idaho 
Power company. Is to discus* 
chemurgy.

corded the county agent as he read 
sUtlstlcal Information from the 
charta which had been made from 
tests conducted by experiment sta
tions. Mr. Bolingbroke recalled to 
his hearers tliat the government had 
asked the dairy industry to Increase 
milk production eight per cent and 
suggested that this might best be 
accomplished by better feeding and 
herd management. He odvUed 
against Increasing the size of herds 
to any great extent at this time as 
there la no guarantee that prlcei 
will remain at present levels.

Cheapest Source 
Pasture is the cheapest source of 

mtifc production and feed nutrients, 
according to Mr. Bolingbroke, and 
pasture manured is twice as -val
uable aa that not so treated. The 
various types of grass and their 
comparaUve nutritive value were 
discussed briefly, the legume feeds 
being the best source of protein- 
Pasture eaten down at the time Ul 
reaches * height of about three 
locbes -furnishes the greatest feed

were given five years to pay for 
these lactorlM, and II they could 
not pay at the end of the five 
yeare, the government would call 
the debt paid.

Labor also, he said, is being given 
everything that it asked for, with 
ever-lncreaslng wages, while the 
fanner was asked to produce an 
equally vital sinew of war with very, 
UtUe increase in prices, while what 
he had to purchase was being forced 
upward In price because of the guar
antee to Industry and labor.

No ■Celtlnf 
Taylor asked that no celling be 

placed on farm prices unless simi
lar action was taken with labor and 
Industry.

•^ e Orange chWf convulsed the 
audience of well over 300 with 
laughter as he recounted his early 
experiences in the dairy
which the rallrtuid played a large 
part In Increasing his profits. A 
rather nondescript cow which be 
purchased for t35 and Ued out along 
the railroad was accidentally killed 
by the train and Mr. Taylor was 
paid tiO by the railroad company. 
Another cow w u  purchased and 
tied out at the same place and she 
was killed. Agtln the railroad came 
to the rescue and Mr. Taylor re
ceived I8S aa compensation for hta 
loss. Sensing that he had discovered 
a proflUble sideline tor the dairy 
business, another cow was bought 
by Mr. Taylor and placed a l ^  
the railroad tracks for bait. But 
the railroad company refused to bite 
as they.had gone out.ol ttft dairy 
business and Mr. Taylor was out of 
luck Just when he Was getting 
started In a lucrative business.

Tells of Feeds
County Agent Bert Bolingbroke 

with a set ot charts showed the 
dairymen assembled the compara
tive value of hay cut at different 
stages ot growth, the best nutriUve 
content being found when the al
falfa was about one-tenth In bloom, 
and thv-last value as a dairy feed 
being when the hay waa In fuU 
bloom. Curing in the shock, but not 
allowing the hay to stack.sweat 
also produced maximum resulU as 
to feeding value, according to Mr. 
Boll^broke.

That there is a live Interest In bet
ter methods ot milk production was 
attested by the close attention ac-

conUnt, he asserted.
Mr. Bolingbroke said tliat Twin 

Palls county is the third county la 
the sUt« in the producUon of mUk, 
being exceeded by Canyon and Ada 
counties. There are 18.000 dairy ani
mals of two years or over In the 
county, and while we seldom think 
o f  dairying as a great Industry In 
Idaho, the value of dairy producu 
has ranked first among all agricul
tural products m three out of the 
last 10 years, never having fallen be- 
low  second, except In I&JS, when It 
was surpassed by wheat and pota
toes.

■■There ls*n  increasing amount of 
dairy products being sold as con- 
aumpUon along all line* Is rising 
and Idaho Is meeting this Increased 
consumption by largo Increases in 
the production of all types of dairy 
products," he told the throng.

EzcUement
L. 0 . Ward, locol fleldman for 

the Jerome CbopcraUve Dairymen’s 
association. Introduced the cows In 
the demonstration, and gave the 
□ames of the owners and the statis
tical information about the cows as 
they appeared in the milking parlor. 
Owing to a llltle excitement the 
cows did not perform as well as on 
the first night, but this will be 
avoided In the future and contented 

Till again be in evidence.
Buhl Grange was the ho&t Grange 

and Pleasant Plains and Raft river 
were to have been the visiting 
Oranges. Pleasant Plains showed up 
with 34 members but Baft River 
had no representaUves. Cedar Draw 
Orange is the host for tonight and 
the visitors are Rupert and Wood 
River Center. C- J. Strike is to be 
the speaker ot the evening and his 
subject WlU deal with chemurgy.

ICt. 8Uik« U vitally tntareated In 
thli tubject. which many ve il in
formed folks think la the wwy out 
for the farmer, and will have.-a mes
sage .well worth listening to and the 
same cordial InvltaUon Is extended 
to the general public. But If you iare 
to eat dinner, you bcitcr bring your 
own UtJle service and food lor the 
poUuck. The dinner wlU-be served 
at S o ’clock.

Friendllnesii
The spirit o f {riendlin^ss was 

again much In cvldencc aa the 
crowd visited fttter the meeting. The 
Oranges are ploa-'sed so far with the 
cooperation they nre receiving at 
the hands of everybody concerned.

An explanation of the machine 
and ot the origin of the demonstra- 
tloo was broadcast in «  converaa-* 
tion by Worthy Olds ond an an
nouncer trom the radio station, and 
it was slated during the evening 
that a mention ot the demonstratfon 
was made over national hookup out 
of Chicago yesterday morning.

A good crowd Is expected for this 
evening and all nre asked to be 
prompt in order that the demoiutrm- 
tlon may proceed with as little con* 
fusion as possible when U-geta un* 
der way.

WAR WORKEB. IN '81, ALSO ‘41
PHILADELPHIA njj!>—Mra, Marjr 

Cox, 93. rolled bandages In '41. and 
now Is knitting soldiers' sweaters in 
'^1. As a child she made bandages. 
In school for Civil war soldiers. She 
has volunteered to Itnlt sweaters for 
the American Wojnen's Aid for 
British Service Women.

Girls,.Trying Wall Scaling Without 
Equipment, Saved by Park Rangers

YELLOWSTONE PARK. Wyo., 
Aug. U (Special)—Tryli^ almost the 
Impossible without the p'roper equl^ 
ment were Mary Jane and Helen 
Kanney of Marquette, Mich., who 
made District Ranger John Jay and 
Seasonal Ranger Bill Fleming of the 
Canyon rangta' sUtlon in Yellow- 
stone naUonal do an extra hour of 
worrj'ing on Aug. S.

Mary Jane and Helen le tf  their 
parents for an hoi^ to hike down 

■ Uncle Tom's uall to the foot ol the 
lower folia ot the Yelh

John Jay and nill Hemlng rushed 
to the scene wlih about 200 feet of 
rope and proceeded to rescue the 
girli. After securing the rope to a 
tree both John and Bill let them
selves down to where the girls were 
stranded, tied ropes about them so 
that they could pull themselves up 
to the top. T»'o RCRied but wtoei 
Rlrls are seeing the rc-st of the park 
but they have vowed to stick to the 
trails for their future hikes.

When they reached the bottom ot 
the trail and had seen everything, 
the question arose whether Of not 
they should proceed back the aame 
way or try it up the side of the 
steep canyon wall. AfUr debating 
several minutes, the climb up the 
canyon wall won out. Up the glrU 
climbed step by step until they could 
go no higher and were too frightened 
to climb down.

Lucky tor the girls their parenla 
were picking them up at the top of 
Uncle Tom's trail and driving them 
back to camp. When their father 
could not tind them at the top of 
the trail, he walked down to the 
foot of the falls to hurry them up, 
but to his surprise fouM  the girls 
way up the canyon wan stranded. 
Mr. Kanney lost no time getting 
back up Uncle Tom's trail and over 
to the ranger sUtlon to report hi« 
findings.

Hearing Set for 
Missouri Youths

Dean and Ermol Jean Mays. Mis
souri youths, charged with forgery, 
WlU receive a preliminary hearing 
Friday at-10 a. m.. It had toeen an
nounced here today.

The young men. recently returned 
trom Lee's Summit, Mo., requested 
the heorlng when they were ar
raigned belore OusUce Ouy T . Swope. 
The youth-  ̂ are facing a charge of 
forging a 131 chech

D A R IA IIK F O I) 
nfK E

VICHY, *ta ix«. Aug. 14 CU.n — 
Admiral Jean Darlan, lYanee'a new 
"strong man," appealed by radio 
today tft the land, sea and air for
ces ot France and her colonU* to 
support tlie revised naUonal pro
gram announced Tuesday by Chief 
of State Marshal Philippe Peuin.

Darlan spoke In hla new capacity 
as njLtlonal defense minister. In 
charge ot the secretariat* ot war, 
navy and aviation. He got the sew 
title in Tuesday’s cabinet ahake-up, 
at which Ume PeUln announced a 
broad policy of collaboration with 
the axis powers.

••Called by the marshal chlet of 
state to the functions of national 
detense, 1 express >̂ generals, offi
cers. non-commlssioned officers and 
simple soldiers of the army, n 
and air force the pride I feel in 
great hwor done me," h« said.

“All can count oo  my spirit ot

. FILER

William Clark. Maekay. and his 
daughter. Mrs. Eunice Sudbury and. 
daughter, Leona, Portland. Ore.. are 
gueeU at the L. M- Smith horn*.

atandarda ot tht Qtrw 
(branehtis ot icrricfld X 1mm 
thalr dead wboM Merllte* WM Abf f  
In vain, but ao-Franea eta b« 
bom. •

"I  thhik oi their prlsooc»,.Whaav<:5 
high morale and pctrteUim 1 kndV.r 

"I  know I can oount on ttw «1»- 
voUon of aU to th« eaaaa of Tnaer.'V 
so nobly defended by the nutfihgL^.

FLAMINGO IN NA81AV 
NAsisAU. Bahama* OIA ~  m  ' 

Flamingo, newest drink In (
Nassau, combine* the tr*< . 
rum which has been dbUllad in thlf .. 
part of the world einoe plr^tfejre-^ 
and the coconut with which tht . 
hamas abound. Tha formula: pouc .' 
a Jigger of rum over a aeoop'et eoe»* 
nut lee crcam in a tall glut: 
cold ginger ale or coconut mlUc.

Mosquitoes
. No SMd BOW to be ebewed «0 Uta by 
tbota bloed-tblnty pesta Unat bam 
t little BUIiACir on you!
wb«r«T(r you want peace a________

Mo«<,ult(M H A 'M  U»* ^easaat M 
of bnnOog BUHACH and won't t t m .. 
enywhere near It. Be proteet yoom lt 
from tbfM Pftts this m ap, easy way. '

«  a

from tbfM Pftts this MMp, easy way. ' 
In Handy glfler Caoa 95e »  a« D i ^  .

M O N M N C I *  M rilM ii!
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FiRi;NG UNI)ERWAY IN HOLE-IN-ON]E TOURl
S' S P O R T S 'M

Cincinnati Beats Cardinals as Dodgers Down Phils
Mayor Tees off in 
Meet at Municipal 
Golf Course Here

Firing in the Times-News hole-in-one tournament got 
underway at the newly-remodclcd municipal golf course
today__and when "hostilities”  cease tonijfht two persons in
the crowd will have carried o f f  valuable prizes fo r  the beat 

■ shots o f  the opening day.
F or the best shot by a masculine perform er, a dozen 

.Scotch Par balls will be 
awarded. F or the best fem 
inine shot today a $8.50 m er
chandise credit slip will be
given.

And from here on In it will be a 
prize K day tor the best Bhot by 
u c h  dlvlalOQ. There Is no bar to 
the number o f  shots a eoUer may 
take—unless the poclcet book should 
run dry at 10 cents per shot, three 
lor a qxurter.

10-Dar Tourney
Firing in the tourney will start 

at 1 p. m. each day and last until 
dusk (or the rest of the meet, which 
closes on Sunday, Aug. 34. In the 
grand finals on that day. compe- 
tttioD will last all day, commencing 
at 9 a. m.

Tetlng o ff for the first drive to
day was Mayor Joe Koehler, under 
whose administration the new course 
has been buiU. Becond on the tee 
was Carl Ritchey, city commission
er' of parks, who has handled work 
e o  the golf course remodeling this 
ipilng.

After thoae two “expcrU'' complete 
their chib swinging, the tourney is 
•trlctly an ©pen affair—young and 
old, male and female.

Complete rules and regulations on. 
the meet follow;

Raka listed
1—B?eryt)Ody eligible—w h e t  h e r 

they have ever swung a golf club, or 
not. Youngsters, oldsters, ladles and 
men.

3—There is no limit on the num* 
ber of shots a person can take. One

rrsEASY
You can take thU for what It's 

worth, but B. H. (At) AtUnson 
tdU  us this one:

Down at Logan the first hole- 
la-one scored OD the course was 
shot by a man playing his first 
game and hitting hU first ball I 

80 look what YOU might do In 
the Tlmea -  News hole-ln-one 
tourney!

Bertsch Again 
Heads City 
Bowling Group

Walker Bertsch, for the second 
consecutive year, today headed the 
Twin Falls Bowling association, fol
lowing election of officers at the 
Bowladrome last night. About 90 
keglirs attended the session.

The meeting generally prepared 
for the coming campaign, which will 
probably get underway by mld- 
Beptember. It was stated that a 
meeting will be held later this month

pracUc« shot Is allowM before a 
golfer steps up to participate. Only 
UmJtaUoo is thatoAe gotl^ may not 
aboot more than six slioU In a row 
If there a line walUng.

S—Only fee is that of 10 cents per 
bail sh ot-^r three for cents.

4—All funds colfected will be tum- 
•d over to a Tlmes-News sports pro
motion fund and will be used for the 

- for

t)Iet« charge o f  Tted Stone, as.iUted 
by Charles Sleber. Stone's word will 
be final on all matters.

e -D ally  prises wilt be offered by 
Twin Falls merchants llalwl on this 
paga for the beat shot by a man 
and the best ahot by a woman.

7—Tlie TImes-News will pay tas in 
cash to every person who scorea a 
hole-ln-one.

Dailr Priin  
•—Persons shooting in tiie tourna- 

nent competa dally for a single 
prise.

All those who shoot a ball In- 
alde the 19-foot circle are ellRlble 
to eompete in the flAaU taumament.

1ft—Ttoa championship will be 
Played on Sunday, Aug. at. At Uiat 
time all eligible golfers will com
pete and the best ahot by a man of 
that d a y - lf  il's not a hole.ln -one- 
wlll get a |1B merchandise slip from 
(he Tlmea and News. The best femi
nine shot on that day will get a 
M  merehandlse prise from the Tlmrs 
and News and a year's theater pass 
for two persons to the Roxy theater.

11—6cores and distances ponied In 
the preliminaries do not coimt In 
(ha ahamplonshlp tournninpnt on 
Bund«r. Aug. 34.

»->^layera majr slioot from the 
Mgh IM, or from the ground. If thfiy 
ahoot from the grmnjrt, iliey miiat be 
back o f  the elevated tee.

IS—Balli and clubs will be fur> 
niahad to all who wish to compete. 
I f  you havent equipment, call at Uie 
(OU ooursa dub house and Mr, Htone 
wUl outfit you, 

l i —The Judges’  decisions shall be 
d In all oases.

Apateurs Seek 
To Qualify for 
Tourney Spot
^ M IW  TfOlUc' AUf. 14

I ; I J r B  pbM'ftt DIU Ohapmaa\

II iWlirW^jr, in  Unka. 
■ M 'fU  han WmWl. Bmn

PRIZES
Thursday, A ug. 14 

Men—Dozen Scotch Par golf 
balls from Oamble's.

Women—t3.S0 In merchandise 
credit at Soden's Electric Co.

Friday, A ug. 15 
Men — One-half dozen U. S. 

Royal golf balls from the Sport 
Shop.

Women — $3i0 Lenox v fls e  
from Kugler’s Jewelry store.

Saturday, A ug. 16 
Men—Ono dozen Tournament 

golf balls from Diamond Hard
ware store,

Women — Costume pendant 
from Sterling Jewelry.

to outline plans for the coming sea
son. with a revision of handicaps 
slated and organization of well*
balanced league as special ' Item 
o f business.

Others elected at last night's . .  
slon were Fred Stone, named to 
handle again most of the work as 
secretary, and Charles Sleber, treat* 
urer.

Five vIce-pre-iidenLi were named, 
with each league getting a represent 
tatlve: O. H. Coleman, Roy Weller, 
Walter Crolg, Corky Carlson and 
Ken Allan.

Sacs Increase 
Lead With 
Win Oyer Seals

Bjr United Press
Sacramento ran tU Pacific Coast 

league margin to OH.s>uncs last 
nlglit by trimming Sun Francisco 
wlille second-place San Diego took 

bfftUng from Loa Angeles.
Seattle apllt a double-header and 

moved wlUiln a half game of San 
Diego. ■

Norbcrt Klelnke, who hnj hod arm 
trouble lot^tly, rnltirned to Uie 
mound for Sacmniento and wtili>ped 
llie BeaU, 9-1.
, Los Angeles smaared Bon Diego, 
10-1, landing on Bill Tliomas and 
Dud Brewer for 14 hits.

Bentlle and Hollywood split Uielr 
double-header again. TJie Stars won 
me oi*enor, B-1, when inram DlUiom 
kept Seattle at bay m  elgtit hits. 
Tl»e Ralnlers won the nIghUap, 7-0, 
when young Dewey Borlsno shut 
out Hollywood on five lills,

Oakland and PorUond also dlvld- 
1 a twin bill. Portland won the 

first, 7-3, and Oakland squared It 
In the nightcap, 4-3.

First Game 
i..»r«oorf ............  oil oil flio- ? iV fl

r ti..! r«l-

................... .. ,«1' ?
l «  An».U ...........100 oe# l l . - l *  It «

Thonoa. nrtxr sniT ||un-
ptir«n iind ('«mptwll. ,

Mecond Oame
......

............... . . oil 110 «-7 '10 •
ln«r. Jslnw iin4 B<.cUn.> Md

HMontf Qama

Thla year'a field is the smallast 
sinoa 1B97 and 1s almost BO per e*nt 
teai than tht reoord of 1,118 who 
entarad for the 1099 <'
at Garden city , N. Y.

Wllford Wehrla of Chicago, Duff 
MoOullough o f  fhlladelphla and 
formar Champion Marvin (Dud) 
W»rd o f  Spokane, Waih.. are m*n« 
tlonad most often as logical con- 
tandeni.

GAP ON St. Louis Lead; Red 
Sox Near 2nd Placeloise Sweeps 

ubleBiU; 
ees Defeated

Br United Press
Only four percentage polnU sep

arated the second-place Boise Pilots 
from the Pioneer league-leading Og
den Beds today.

The Pilots continued their stretch 
dash toward the title last night with 
a double victory over Idaho Palls. 
Ogden pulled out a 4-1 dcclslon 
over Twin Falls to save its leader- 
tihlp.

Bdie won the opener from the 
Russets, 7-a, behind the flve-hlt 
pitching of Darrel Fields. In the 
nightcap, Gerald Staley set Idaho 
Falls down with seven safeties while 
his mates collected 11 blngles off 
Fred Bradley. The score was 5-1.

In the 0 ^  other league game, 
last year's champion Salt lake Bees 
look A fearful drubbing from Poca
tello. 12-1.

The Cardinals touchcd Jensen for 
15 hlu while Oreen Umlted the Bcea 
to three scratchy blows.

Box scores;*
PILOTS 7-5, RUSSETS 2-1

Kir.vs.iiit! R. H. E. 
Idiho K«1I» ...._______ OQO 101 0—2 t 1

Arnold Dooghty Is captain of an Atlantic City fishing boat and, yon 
guessed It, fishes on his day off. This Is what Doughty got on his 
busman's holiday: One white marho, elcht tuna, 12 bonlta and two 
remora. When the marlin struck, two tuna obligingly hooked them
selves into headlines. Doughty -went blithely on. manipulating rod 
and reel while steering 32-foot cruiser wllh his feet. O ffen  of aid 
were rejected, and after a two-hour battle the marlin got wise to 
himself and gave up. The remora, ar pilot, fish, wera attached to the 
marlin.

ToUli 14
• «i» ....................  00« MO 01. .

........... - .......... Ill OOt OOi—»
—Sun««r 2. L. WcCcnn«1I, Kor< 

<Hiiirn, il«u»r. Two bu* hll»—R«ltkt 2, 
btcnacr. »ora« run—K«n»tlc. Ruoi tutted 
in—Korhonen. Kidtkt'l. WillUnuvn. ^ -  
natlc, Marmball Htokn bucs-S. McCon- 
nrll. lUdlke. S»crltl««—M.nhtll. Doubit 
pUyi—Sl»ltr to SUnjtr lo Low«, lUdtka 
to SIrngcr to U>we. Hun on bilU—off 
Ilridlry 1. 8ial«r 1. iitnick out—br Staler 
3. Ilrmdky 4. Umpim—CUrk anrt "  
lihan*. TImr—l;a(. Attfndanc* 1,000.

CARDS 12. BEES 1

Piscovich Slated to 
Hurl Tonight at Ogden

OGDEN, Aug. 1*1 (Spccial)— In ntlempting to hold their 
Pioneer league loud nyainst the onruHhing lioise Pilot.i, 
Manager Bill McCorry’H Ogdon Reda have the tioubtful 
pleasure thi.H evening o f running Into Paul Piscovich, one 
o f  the moHt effective pitchers in the loop.

Pitchin’ Paul Imn ii record o f  11 victories and 12 defeats 
in a brilliant campaign with the laat-place Twin Falla Cow- 
boyg. For.the first time this

_ _if'
-Sk»ll»y. ih  4 ( 
Ilatrhell. lb :  i
Tatf. ct S 
lleMon. If 4 I

^ ‘̂ " f  tb !  .

l’ocat«Ilo
Curtii. Jb <
Utnsm'r. •« <
KakoU'i, rf t
Andrail*. lb I
Wail.j. U J
I'tt<r«rR, e I
MrClaln. tt I
Win», lb <

. his average i.̂ i under 
the .500 m ark~.so if Paul can 
do anything about it, bo’ll get 
it back up there tonight.

Of course, he'll have touKh op
position in the i>enton of Ken Poll- 
vka, the Red ftniitliiinw. who •ho.t 
wou 13 and lo. l̂ nevcii for llie home 
town team.

lASt nlBht the Reds rtcrrntrd the 
Cowboys by a score of 4-1 In a 
pitchers' duel betwrrn young Oerry 
Bohnen and Bill Kolkmryer. Each 
luirler allowr<l rU hlUi, Init the 
Ogden blown wrrn l>rltrr l)iinche<l 
Uian those of tlir WrunKli-m. And 
besides that. Twlu t'alU coniilbuUid 
three errora l>eliliul (irtry. which 
didn't help matters any.

The Cowboy* scored their lone 
run.in the first rrnine. Alter that 
tliey didn't get n rmitit ntinlnsl 
Kolkmeyer. Mennwlille, ihe Iteds 
pecked away for a |xilr of cnunters 
In tlie fifth, added one In the 
seventh-and one in the elRluh. 

Billy Randall

double to lead the Ogdrn txiys for 
extra base blows. Ilowevrr. Hnlnien 
was having trouble lioldlntc men on 
first base and the Ogrlens sw lp^ 
four basM.

Box score;
r«ln I

Kumr, '«

rin'n, lb i ■. lii 4

1V.(ali II I 
II—Walk*d lor I

a..lnl. !h

tnitnn. IfuUa. I.lahtn>r,
HInUn ha.M-hb«n. i. iMUw!

-IT ., haat h h -
KanilaU. Two hau hlt« — ()<hUr, Kiiptr, 
Oaaaria. Ituna Ull*d In-Kupo. Cat ' ‘ Bau»hoU^^«<li.fl.I. Kirufk

AMERICAN LEAOIIK 
NflW Yarli 1-5, Washington 6-1 
Datralt 4, Chicago 1 
Bl. iMla g, Ck«elan4 I 
BMton «. rblhdelphia 0

NATIONAL LEAOUC 
New Yarti 7-1, Hasten fl-S 
B r^ ly n  7, PhlUdelphia I 
aneinnail I, Ht. Louis t 
Chleaga «. niUburgh 4

Birds breatha rapidly because they 
» r f  unable to persnlre.

Krror*-(lulnllni. Jrnifn. Andrade. Htol- 
rn baari—Curtla I. Kaknilrli. Andrada Z. 
tlacrlfl<-«-Ilfn.mtl1«r, UrClnIti. (ir.»n. 
Thrr« t>aia hita — Knof. KakoUrla. Two 
ba>* hita —Ilanimlllcr, Andrada, Urr«n. 
Ituna batt»a In—MorrU. Curlla. Dfnimlllar. 
KakollrU t. An.lra.I. I, Waal.y. I'.Unrn, 
Wins. Struck out—tiK Janttn S, Qrc«n 
ilaaaa on ballt-^.ff Janaan '4. Uraaa 1. Wild pUch-Janaan. Tima-I i6S,

STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

...5g 34 .630
37 .629

Salt Lake ------------ ;...S3 44 M6
PocateUo ---------------- 51 49 JIO
Idaho Palls ................37 60 J8l
Twin Falla ................30 67 JOS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won L et  Pet.

New York .....................76 38 .667
Cleveland _________ ___ 5D 50 .541
Boston ________________58 52 J27
Chicago ___ __________ 58 53 .505
DeUolt
Philadelphia .
Wai

I. Lonls ..

.,..49 60 .450 

...45 62 .421
.407

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

8 t  Louis .................: ......71 39
Brooklyn ............... ........70 39
PitUburgh ____________58 47
Cincinnati ___________ 57 48
New York ____________ 52 53
Chicago ___ __________ 47 62
Boston _____ __________ 45 63

Jimmy Dykes 
Signs White 
Sox Contract
, CHICAGO, Aug. 14 (U.R) —  

Jim m y D ykes, 44* year-old  
m anager o f  the C h i c a g o  
W hite Sox, yesterday signed 
a new managerial contract 
for  a term o f  three years, 
ending rumors^that he might 
sh ift to  the D eU oit Tigers at 
the end o f  th is season.

Mrs. Grace Comiskey, club 
president, w ho p e r s o n a l l y  
signed Dykes, said he received 
a salary increase. Dykes re< 
porledly received $25,000 an
nually on his present contract 
and the increase supposedly 
called for  $3,000 more.

Dykes became manager In 
midseason 1934, succeftlng 
Lew Fonseca.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
(lit )—
Vancouver 6, Salem t.
(2nd) —
Tancouver 10, Salem 0.
Wenatchee 4, Tacoma a.
Spokane 10, Yakima 7.

June 5, Denny Oidehouse finally 
plWhcd the Browns to a 8-3 triumph 
over the Indians.

Bobo Newsom, who has suffered 
16 defeats this season os compared 
with 21 victories last season, strut
ted his stuff in hurling Detroit to a 
4-1 victory over the White Box.

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
N EW  YO RK , A ug. 14 (U.PJ— The Cincinnati R ed s 'a re  all 

but shorn o f  their championship laurels but that doesn't 
mean they aren't going to play an important role in the 
National league race from  here in. They are going to  have 
plenty to say about w ho wins it.

Their tone was rather sharp last night as they admonished 
the Cardinals about posing as coming cham pions before 
30,151 Cincinnati home folks.
The Reds triumphed, 3-2, in 
10 innings and trim m ed the 
Cards’ lead over the Dodgers 
to half a  game.

Clndnnatl’s victory was a revenge 
affair put on for Bucky Walters, 
who Is by all manner of reckoning 
the harJ luck pitctier of the year.
Last Thursday the Cards, with Mor
ton Cooper on the mound, beat W al
ters, 3-3,. in II IniUngs. But Coop
er, pitching his third game in six 
days, wasn’t equal to the task again 
and Walters, although rapped for 12 
hits, won his 14th game.

Dodgers Beat Phillies 
Brooklyn beat the Phillies. 7-2, 

showing 1)0 ill effecta from Tues
day's shocking double disaster at 
hands of the Giants cxcept for the 
absence of BlUy Herman, who is 
nursing an Injured finger. A night 
crowd of 164)01 .saw the Dodgers 
coo.st to victory bciilnd Curt Davis.

The Cubs scored five runs—four 
of them unearned—in the ninth, 
and handed Pittsburgh a fl-4 set
back. A crowd of 24J73 attended 
the night game at Pittsburgh.

In the o n l y  daylight Katipnal 
league games the Olants broke, even 
with the Braves. New Torlc won 
the opener. 7-6, but tiie Braves, with 
rookie southpaw Art Johnson on 
the hill, grabbed the nightcap, 3-1.

Yankees Split 
The Yankees could do no better 

than tit for U t with the Senators, 
but they Increased their American 
league lead to 14H games. George 
Archie’s homer following Cecil Tra
vis’  single gave Washington a 6-3 
victory over the Yanks In' the U - 
innlng first game. Marvin Breuer 
scored his eighth victory In the 
nightcap which the Yanks won, D-1.

The Red Sox moved within a  game 
and a half o f the fading Indians by 
defeating the Athletics last night.
4-0. A crowd o f  19,106 saw Charile 
Wagner Umlt the A's to eight hits,

After eight straight defeats since

Cnrreclly designed buildings will Increase farming 
efficiency and help maka more profit.

We have a wide aelectlon o f  farm building and 
e<iiilpment plana for every sIm  and type of farm opera
tion—plans developed by practical farmers, farm build
ing engineers and afrleultural colleges. They include!

•  CeMTsI fu tftm  linie
•  Delnr tsnii
•  llie*^ »n4 M e*
•  H*fl He.M«, Ihedi 

. •  revltnr He«M«
•  Cs((U Peedlug

Plana and material llsta art free, flpeclal constnio- 
tlon planned and drawn by axperU. It will pay you to 
■tart your building plana «dth a visit to . . .

you* Thera arc other 

yardH a t:

GLEN G. 
JENKINS

1930 Chev. Sedan, htr 
1B40 rord C oupe-radlo, heat
er. low m ileage---------- S 7 8 0
1030 Pontlao C oup*-neat«r,
new black finish ____ 9 M 0
lose Dodge O oup^-«xtra good
at the price ......... .........S 2 * 8
1034 Ford Coach._____ S 2 U
1031 Chev. Ooupfr—new Urea,
extra good : ..................S 1 9 0
1031 Chev. S ed a n____ f  1 2 8

A G ood  S e le c t io n  o f  
1/Ower P r ic c d  C a rs

$35 Up

T R U C K S
1038 ClMT. IH no-
Ish, body ............— .
1037 Chev, lU  ten.

body ...............
1BI4 rord lU  Ton.

body ___________ _
1BS8 Int. 1 Ton. body, new 
finish, good Urea 
lP3g rord 1 TXa P. D.
IBU Chev, Panel Dat 
IBM Cher, Paoal Del.
1810 Dodge tH Ton _
1093 Chev. lU  Ton

(LEIUEIIIIS

...it's the perfect 
blend for good 

company I

33 Fine Brews 

Blended to Make 

ONE Great Beer I

When you cltinfc Psbst Blue 
Hibbon, you enjoy a DL£ND , 
o f  3 )  fine brews, ikiiifully 
wedded to mtke this out great 
beer. Just ss in the finest co f. 
fees snd chsmpsgnes, it's this 

bltnJing thst gives Psbst 
Blue Ribbon its smooth, un- 
vsrylng goodness. Try a cool, 
delicious glsn  todsy, snd 
/ror* it I

• i! Il4 
/tmtMi hlltii, In 
ktlUj MW.

inrjuim.

I CenTMtmtrsWBfewtagCe^MltwsakM
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BOX SCORE

___ r’. If « «
Rluato. u  I «»nMr, p * 0

551«. »

XSS;i'
CIWM. P 1 0 ’
A*Sl«ca. p 8 0

K.‘ . V 5 K * S ' ? - ' i r u M 3 -

X10EB8 4. WHITE SOX 1

IF.vfiKmrieik f

National Amateur Golf Toumey 
Lost Color When Bobby Jones Quit

OBptxli. Tt t»>> J
u n n . tb 4 
TtblMtU, a I 
Creuthtr. M * 
Htvtom, p 1

WrlkhU »f AppllDI. M » 
.bTr«h. e • 

Srnhh. P •

ED BOX 4. a'ITOTICS •

...... TtoUU
>— (or Cranckto In »U<- 

(or Hutklltea

I, Crooln, WlllUm*.iikftio. 8««Utow—Fox «•
BROWNS 9, INDIANS I

Grlm«*. lb > BoudrMU. M 4 
Hick. !b 4
!!;ruS',."pi .  -BrflWB. p 6 0 # EtefUUt. 9 I 
W«lk«r X 1la*';.' !

T«Ul« 11 1 I X—BttUd (or Elotiii 
xi-B«tUd (or BMbr

Clltt. M 
UeQnIni

ToUli 40 * 1*

8ul«n----
l(le»—Ito«<Dthil. kDd Me<

St, LouU 
Cr-Pl. lb » I T Moert. e< 4 i?£4 I iBrowB. lb » I
HirlOB. M t I
CribUM a 0 I
L>k*. u  1 I
HtMOM. e 4 : 
H Ooop«r, p 4 I

BBD8 I, CARDS 2
ClBtloiud »b t ..! ! 
“ f e t r t ! ! 
S ? i - “ ib !  ! 
S= K ”'̂ ‘ ! iWOun. p 4 0

-fcuta * 41 X Jtf 
X—nMM for Mutoa Ift l< SU Look _
CIixIdmU .

« l l  Ol» 9—t

-T,
dl I. Two b*M bll»—KlM. PkdfttI I, H*B« 
CUM. Thn* bM« hIt-Joott. Horn* raao-- 
Miii, XiSBbcrdl. SloUn ' . — alo*m.
inj"r.” «eComkk7 U fi'on  '  J 2 T — __ 
toub II. OltiehniMl t. Bum on 
of( H. Cooptr I, o(( Walurm 1. Blniek out 
_br »• Cooptr I. br Wolun I. PxMod 
b*l^Loab«r4L Umptrw—PlnoIIk BoIUn- 
l*n( ind Birlltk. .10. Allond«n«*

OIANTB 7-1. BRAVES «-l 
r im ia a ti R.K.l

S*lro, PoMdd, EnlckMB mnd I 
B*eond t4B*l. .  w... . .  .  ^

KM-'fb .
RueWr. c( 4nil. rt 4
Youni, lb 4
lUrtntU. e 4
Arirnn xi t
Arno>l«h, l( 4

Jurr**- •• IWhIU'd, lb I
Bchum’r. p 1

8bU. lb 
CooB.r. tf ' 
ICMMtt, lb 
W«B«r, r(

Tntth
I —p«iM lor Mnumuhcr In
XI—lUn (or In lib.
N .- Voik .....................  0 0 ................B«.l0il 100 «10 Mi-I

Error — B<hunkrh«r. T«o b»*  ' ' 
R».k,r. Johiunn. MlUtr. ThrM b«M 
WhlUb»rl. Iteubl* pUn-Behu«MMr, 
Jurf^^ »r.J Ycnimi MllUr. febor«. tad 
ln( pllch«

DODOER8 7. r i i i i x i e s  i
h DriKAIrn ob t
- W»lk.r, «( 4 I Ih I I

W»||*1I. rl 4 1 
MnlKkh, It 4 I
.'«mUU, lb 4 \

I
HurUB-h. lb 4 I 
H>rtx. f( i
r.iun, lb I
MlwblUr. ir 4 I
n r u » . u  I 1
» , : , ! !  <irlMOBI, p I I
r*rll>, rt 1 I 
Mtlua. p • I

T«UU II
rMr.V.‘ ; i .u V ^ " : - .........
Bmekirn ..............

mx—BaiM lor ()»varr*ll« Is lib. t-l«tbd tor BuUlvkn In lU. 
fpr LopM In tUk

aia.

(lIlbtTi _____ ___ _

AtUnOnM 14.111.

In  Ih* Unit«d su u a . than  m  
I.Ut4U Kvnnisllcal L u t h a r t n  ehuroh — ■

By UA&ftT FBBOUSON
NZW YORK. Aug. U  (UJO-ThlB 

U the day wben «03 ta  tbam lU rt 
(trine tU over tha couatry In tba 
annual icramble for a lUrtlng 
place in Uia NkUootl Amateur 
OoU cbamplooiblp. and It would 
be nice 11 aomathlng Moiatlonal 
could happen iWa year to  aave 
what uMd to M  a  top.fUgbt iporta 
avent from becoming ho-hum atult.

The best thing tAat could hap< 
pen would be for another Bobby 
Jonei to emerge from aome ob- 
acure comer of the naUon. To tell 
the truth, the amat«ui hasn’t been 
any great abakes alnee Jonet de* 
Uvered hla grand tlam o! the Brit- 
Uh and Aioerlcan amateur and 
open touroamenU and then, 
quite aeniibly. retired. Nowaday! 
you »ee him awlnglng a club only 
at the Maitera tournament la 
Augusta. Occasionally you lee him 
at the open, waWng along vltli 
...................... s gallery and watch*the rest of tne g

' When h «  left, moet of the color 
and the glamor of the amateur 
left with him. It was “Jones 
agalnit the field" in those days 
and. win or I^se. the gaUcrles 
turned out to see him. Like Babe 
Ruth, who put on a great show 
whether he w u  busting one over 
the fence or striking out. Jones 
bad box office appeal. Millions 
who didn’t know Uie dlffertnce 
between a stymie and a caddy 
knew who Bobby Jones was and 
what he had done.

U  you don't thtnl the amateur 
has gone down hUl since then, 
walk up to any golfer and ask him 
to name the last five amateur 
champions for you. It's six, two 
and even that he can’t do U. and 
It’a tha same that you can’t do 
it. Haring Just looked It up. I 
shall now flash my erudition and 
tell you that they were Richard 
D. Chapman, Marvin Ward, WUUe

THE
SCOREBOARD

BY BABBT ORAYSON 
NBA Service SporU Editor

Robert O. Zuppke's retention'at 
BUnols was strictly a lace-savlng 
proposition for the old Dutchman.

In tha showdown between Bob 
Znppke and Wendell Wilson, the 
depoaed dlrMler of athleUc*. the 
old gnulBat«s figured they bad to 
staad by the venerable coach.
Zuppke will put In his last season 

at Champaign this falL Next Febru
ary he will resign. The unlversll^r 
has promised to pay him his retire
ment pay of <4000 a  year beginning 
In 1M3. instead of making him sUck 
around until he's SS.

ChaocM are pretty |ood that 
cither Doug MUta or Wally Roeit- 
ger, the baeebali coa«h, will be 
made acUng athledo director for 
the ooming year.
Mills, who played plenty of foot- 

baU for Zuppke In lB37-28.» and 
who now coaches basketball and 
freshman football, is tbs boy to keep 
your eye on provided you are In
terested In IllinoU affairs.

If Mills doesn't succeed Weenie 
Wilson, hell probably replace Zup
pke.

I f  the new athletic board la 
■mart it wiU give both Jobs to 
MlUs er some ether competent

Friction too frequeaUy develope 
between athleUe dlraetors and 
footbaU eeachea.
Pittsburgh’s trouble which led to 

the resignation of Dr. Jock Suther
land sUrted when W . Don Harrison, 
as associate^ professor of SagUah, 
was named head of the athletic de
partment. Harrison d ldnt know a 
football from a snowball.

Wisconsin dismissed both when 
the Drt. Clareaee Speara and 
Walter MeanweU gunned for the 
athleUo direetenhlp. WiseonslB 
cured the headache by wrapping 
up the two.Jobs in ooe package 
and handing H to  Harry Stahl- 
dreher.
Things did not run smoothly be

tween Dick Hantey and Tug Wilson 
at Northwestern.

Notre Dame escaped dUficulUes 
of thU kind by letUng the late Knute 
K. Rockne run the enUre works. 
BlJIier.J<ayden-did all right In the 
same capacity. Frank Leahy, who 
atepped Into the post with no prevl- 
^  experience u  a director, Un't 
breaking down under the strain.

Duka is noted for Its teams In 
sporU other than football, base- 
b«U in partlcuUr, and WaUaee 
Wade of (he grldlren guides the 
whole setup.
A good footbaU coach and a bus

iness manager Is all any-lnsUtutlon 
requlree to conduct its athletic 
scheme.

In supreme command, the coach 
has the advantage of drawing up 
his own schedule and operatlna dlr- 
ecUy with scholasUo authorities.

There is no one tn the back- 
fraund In position to eecend guess 
him or lo be envious.

School District 
Equipiment Sold 

At ^heap’ Price
Proi>erty of Uie Hoggardt school 

district which recently combined 
with the Berger sold at low levels 
yMterday. according to Mrs. Dorla 
atradley. county superintendent,

The purchanea of the land, build
ings. water, trncea. and a portion 
of the equipment netted only 
I3MJ0 to the school district Re- 
malnlng eqiilnmrnt will be utilised 
by the coiu>oll<laled district.

W. W. Powell, clerk, announced 
tha following purchaaes; t^nd wa- 
Ur, and fences to T . J. DoubIu  
Hsggardt area, for >S0; itove and 
heater to llolllsler Orange for |10;

- to F. * . Albln. Filer, for
)3M; outbuildings tQ W. A. l^ g h '-  
mllkr. |8.aa; and coal bln to Jeff 
Orlfflth, $39.

Schmidt and 
Pavkov on 
Coach Staff

SUN VALLEY. Ida., Aug. U  (UJS 
—A trio of noted iootbaU and bas
ketball mentors will be on hand Aug.
10 for opening of the annual coach
ing school for Idaho high scnool 
coaches sponsored by Nampa high 
school.

H ie  coacM ng^chool will end it« 
sessions Aug. 24. Francis A. Schmidt, 
tTniverslty of Idaho grid coach, 
Stonko Pavkov. Pittsburgh profes
sional grid sUr and former Unlver- 
sity of Idaho player, and- Ctxuck 
Tailor, prominent basketball au
thority, will be On hand to deliver 
instructions in new formsUons and 
playa.

Play to Open 
In Legion’s 
Ball Tourney

LEWISTON. Ida.. Aug. 14 
Two gamos were scheduled todsy for 
the opening session of the northwest 
regional Junior American Legion 
baseball tournament.

Portland and Yakima, Wash, 
teams will meet In tha opener and 
Great Falls. Mont.. faces Lewiston 
In tha Mcond game.

Two games also will be played Fri
day in the double ellminaUon tour
ney, one Saturtay and one Sunday.

Members of the four squads last 
night heard an address by Francis 
A. Schmidt. University of Idaho 
football coach, at a pre-tournament 
banquet.

Schroeder, Parker 
Reach Semi-Finals

NEWPORT. R. I.. Aug, 14 (U.l»—Ted 
Schroeder o f  Glendale. Calif., co
holder o f  the national doubles title, 
became the first plaj-er to reach the 
semi-final round of the 33th annual 
Newport. Casino invitation tennis 
toumey when he mastered Frnn- 
cUco Segura o f ' Guayaquil. Ecua- 
dor. 6-3. 2-6. «-3. 8-1.

Second-secded FYank Parker of 
Altadena, Calif.. Joined 8chroeder , 
in the aemi-flnals by defeating 
Bryan (Bltsy) Grant of Atlanta. 
Oa.. seeded sixth. 6-3, 3-0. S-4.

On January i, iS4i. there were 
aoso alrporU. leaplarte basei, and 
landing fields in the United States 
and Canada.

Tumesa. Join my Goodman and 
Johnny Fttcher.

One trouble with the sunatmir 
Is that the pros hav« atole& the 
show. A daallng array of proa- 
haa come up since Jones quit— 
finead, Nelson. Hogan, Ueti. 
U c ^  Mangrum and McSpadan. 
After watching those babies com
mit manslaughter and first and 
second degree murder on par, 
your average golf nut can’t get 
too excited ftbout the amateurs.

The amateurs can’t stand the 
hot pace. Occasionally one o f them 
comes -up with one good round la 
the open, but on those last hot, mad 
IB holes on Saturday afternoon 
the Umon-pure boys wUt and the 
cool, steel-nerved pros are left on 
the battle field alone. Not slno« 
1993, when Johnny Goodman won 
by one stroke at North Shore, baa 
-in amateur taken the open.

This year the tournament will 
be played at Omaha, practically In 
Goodman’s back yard, and a vic
tory by- Johnny would be both 
popular and a good thing for the 
tournament.

But it still wouldn't convince tbfi 
golfing public that the average 
amateur has any business in tber* 
bucking the pros.

B ; G ( ^ t l i  BOLD EVERYTBINO

I k >

"TTiey’re aU hopping mad—tbe chairman of the bousa oommlttM « u  
drowning and the life guard saved h lm r downi Who dii yoQ thhik you i

BRAND NEW 
1941 PLYMOUTH 

SEDAN
"L A S T  ONE LE FT”  
(JOOI) TRADE-IN  

ALLOW AN CE

1BS9 Oldamoblle Sedan, 
conditioned by 
Lionel/’Dean .. .

1DS7 Ualck 4 Door Sedan.

1917 iladton- 
Tarra plane ....

NEDDeGROFF 
MOTOR CO.

COOL
genial mellew boatboo are «SMai< 
weloosa wbea the m t n u j  eoeMl T*da;

 ̂ y w ' • v u m  dilali wl ̂014 Soiur Braek.
— ------------------------—

SunntBrooe
K H frqaaranu icuT B O u R iO K T aiiw  

*‘ CUBM M n/L A S  m  A O iM B "
n i l  wUskar k 4 YKARS 0U> • M I W  

WalloMt DUiiaata Ptodaeta C w y , W«wt«*k

M I S
$375
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
------------ -̂------ --------------------- By Uniled Press ----------

W IE  
PItlCEiF WHEAT

CHICAGO, Au». U (UP)-Whf«t prlc» 
cIJmM S'.ic • bu»h*1 torfur »roond for Iht »M»on befnr* • 
ln« »Uff In Ihe fl
which wipfd "ut »ll of th» »«ln..

Olhtf traini follo.M lh« i
.k.. -I . . .. . . .  fi-Corn i>u o(t \c lo .Î 4C.

ifl He lo*". rr* '<11 ‘ i<-

NB\V YORK. Au«. 
market cloacd hisher.

RcducUoii 
American Woolrn . 
Alaskii Jmicau - 
Allied Chemlcul . 
Allied Blorc.s ,
ASlii Chnlmtts . 
Ameiicim Can 
Am. Com.

CRAIN TA1II.E 
CHICACO-Cr.in 

Op«<
WhMli 

K«pt.
Illfk

8»pu .■!«% -I’ *;
57; “ :sr- :S?%

0>Ui <Old)

fM?!' ZZZ

tir«i <S«->
SfPt.........«»\. . .

Ott-
(014)

I

.... , I tniir<l I
. I rflloir TSc lo 7" 
o 16',4c; No- I -  • '

:” lv.

CASH (;kai.v 
CIIICAGO-Whr«l: No. 4 

No. 2 h.rd ■■ ‘

.. No 
...................  c m  1IV,c; Nn
’’ o^uVlJa 1 mlxKl SS\i« lo J»e; No. - 

' vhiU >«c tfl >*t: N«. 1 r<Hl tprcl*! 
h««^r » «  to IVlic; No. 1 ml *p*clil

B>rlm M«UinK 6 
•crMDinn 48e lo »J< 
to «8e: No. t <lc t.

M S
......  ..........  21S
American i  t'oreUn P o«er No jalts ; Coj»i%sm ---------- 6 ’«
American Ice _________ IS  t XkUi.ii; F V W  *  U s h l ---------- 5S
American Loioniotlve _______  13‘ ,  , N<« W vt ---------  13
American Metals __________»  ;X , Y -N  H ' *  RtrtJert ............  «i
American Rad. A: Std. S»a. 6 -; -\=;fnrjir> . .......... n \
American Rolling M UU............ H -» [N-.--'. -Krsfn'Jui Ax-UUon---------15
American Smelt. A; Retlalnt,_ 4 l\  tOt.;.' OJ ............... 9 'i
American TCI- A: Tel---------------iM ',  Pi.-.:*.- Oks E e r t n c ......... .. 35*»
American Tobacco B ------------'KC-* 1 rivi.iT\: M ciors -------------- ------ 3
Anaconda Copper ......................ITS .........................H
Armour p i ................ ............. N o s » l« i « -  C IVcsey C x  — ----------------84
Atchison. Topeka A; S *nti P*. 3  . FV=---'t :vAr.^ R . R. --------------  33’ ,
Atlantic Bellnmg ....................G «  ------------------------------- --- --------------
Auburn Auto -----------No salos, . ...........:--------- 53>»
Baldwin LocomoUve_________ 15\ • Syo;\a>%an - ................. 44
BalUmore A: O iilo ------------------ r jo c r  ................................ ................... 16»»
Bendlx A vlaU on_____________JTS [r.-U  *  Bcs  ̂ ............... .... 5H
Bethlehem S l w l _____________e \  S e r r »  ot N. J , ---------- 2J\
Borden ..... ......................... .......... iJ ', P-.L:r:-kr. . ................._ ... 27\
Uulova ....................... .................. s r .  .r '^ -rO C  .. .. . ----------- 8\
Burroughs............... .................... »rvc^ c.1 A a e n c * ______ 4’»
Byers .................................... -Nos»>* R*ucv KerJj O r p b n a ------------ 3S

Calllomla Packing------------------ ZX [R iv '^ tx c c  ......... ..... .................IS
Canadian P acine ------------------- s;<«: ------------------------------- -------------- --- 19S
J. I. Case Co. ...............................Tt Rf.-'T;.Sjc» 1V4>»c«) B ________ __  52‘»

___70S
-----14S

Chicago A;- Northwestern —No sales
Chrysler Corp...... .................. 5T'»
Coca C olA .... ....... ......... ... _____ »

o «|irN: fr«d and 
No. J miliinr tic

1  L I V E S T O C K
• ------------------------------------------;•

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DBNVEJ{~Ciltl*l 400: ilMdy; 

(tMn »II.Ui b«{ cow* 17 to U.
Hmhi iMj lUidr to lOe hlfh.r: > 

lop I11.75.
Sbnp: l.lOO; op«ncd iUadr;

CHICAflO LIVBHTOCK 
CHICAGO—Ho«ii 8.000; lo .

■ood eholc* ISO (o 170 Itx. 110.80 lo t l___
SbMPl IMO: (lo*. ilcadr: bulk Eond 

cbok* DkU<r« iprlns Umb* 111 to Ill.tO.
CatUti f.OOOj »1tm 700 ; itrlcUr choir* 

f(d stMn and rcurllnn mil othvr
tr*d« ud  r«pr«*nUllv* welchu «r«k 

. u  l(«.k>wtr: top tU.10 OB » »  lb. r«dta !•« wwit: u p  I tymn aod htlftn.
OHABA LIVESTOCK

4jlOO; pp.n*<l Iiron*

..............  .
■t«*n. snlafod h«ir«ra KtU*. •tniut'
Ue tiisba I eon* tEvoiUjt ml«adx; 
tod itMkcn (taadr; Mvcral load* t«od 
to ebolM fit ilMn III.2S to tl2.

8hMpi 1,100; fat Umb. dtotii .........
hUhtr: elh«r ctana ilMdr; icood choicc 
ratift tpriof Umb* 111 W Ill.SS.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITT-lIotit 2.1001 Uirlr ac 

lira, unavao; l40 Iba. down Ic to 10c blsh- 
tri ktarltr wclihu and moalbr

t.OiO; calvM 400.' bnf i

...... .......... d atMra III; otfcci
■Mrtly tl0.7( to 111.11.

Bbaapi 4.104; no aaiU aalo: a.kli>E fullr 
•Ujadj^ f̂wd cbolca nall»a »prln» Iambi

OGDEN LIVKSTOCK 
OQDEN—Uotai 7M| hardly «nnu«h ho»» 

bar* to aaka nliabU Utlj carir Indl 
tl»M around tUadr to Ic lower un I 
eton and off mora on aowa; lll.!i& bl.l 
f«w bvtchm arfraslnc around 210 II 

thoUa tlft to » »  lb. wtlihu qubij 
11140 to Ill.H.

CatUai 410; l̂ow; icaltcrlnK atrlr >i 
ataady; laU Wadnradar and loJay <• ' d aUMhUr •' . . • -

’ rh^T*'
iir 'a 'a iia i’ thm'do'u'bi;.'^^ i>wle“ 1 . 
Ih. Oracraa and two loaite «( Ib. Iilah<« IIO.TI) lararal cara >7 lo (I lb. I.Uhn 
IIO.M and 110.11; load »l lb.: tio.at 
car UUha mada up from uuclii lio.to 
Utah'and Idaho fwdm 110 ip 110.10.

PORTLAND LIVKBTOCK 
rORTLANI)—Hrwii lOOi ilnw; amuni 

tla lower than Widntadair'i hlihi (oo. 
lo choir* 171 to 111 ih*. in.»0.

CattI*! ZOOI caivTi 76; niMlIy tlrailr 
ratbcr alow on tarly (>t rowi anct hfllrta 
CratMn 111 down; ruttrrr •!»«?• I7.SI)
ir*M h.ir«r< t>.10 (A 110.

flha.HI 1.710; f<n<l b> rhnlr. lamU l».ll 
to 11.71: fat awpr 14 to 11.10.

LOS ANCKI.KH I.IVMTOIIK 
. IX)!I ANtiKLKH- lloiii I0l>: «lfa<lr I. 
ta hlihtTi ton in.tn,

CalUal ItOi tlcadr Irailii fiw comtn.ii

10* lb. awM 1 •iMdji load madiui

BAN KHANCIHCO I.IVKHTOCK 
RAN KKANCIMCO-llnini IDO | u>i» 

bulchm !«<■ Inwar 1 nwal IKi In m  
Calirornlat 111.19.

Caltlai »i-nnmlnil1r tl'a.lv: >li 
■cartai rood und«r OtA lh>. i|uni»d III 

Hhaapi 1,1001 lUadr; kO
wooM lamW ll«.«)| luacliiiii narr*, qt 
ad lo llo.to.

Orlilnal bai lino u( .,h>i tin* Tanliorr 
wooh ««ra tia to 11.01 t«<.ur*<l ha.l. will. 
«o»la •! ihort k'raach ramblnc Unaih 
abawlni Ih* aaiing i«ndtm/. Medium 
■rada* T«rrll/irr ww.lt w.r. »0r i„ 
for oomblni S  kl.»<l. and ale l.> R7e
Ekod'‘b*l 1̂ <̂''"<■<<'1, iT'ahi

>1 47<i In ih.

I x ) c a l  L i v e s t o c k  |

BtmNO MICM 
U tran Twis ralla Araa)
buUhara, 111 t. tm ll«. 111.1

.... bulchara. 110 to 110 Ite. lll.o.
! i ! ::

_______lll.OO.|».l
_  ... tl.lO-|«.l 

----------------11.00-110 I

l : : S :
M a r k e t s  a t  a  G l a n c c

■ fa quUl tndlM.

NEW YORK STOCKS

....
IXV-^.T.i: Bi.v-11 ......... .
1 Si-.-.'cjL: Ret̂ iAet .
‘ NiU'.-.i; Pr\x!urU
! Nit-'.-c-*: DyAiLe.*̂  . _

-  16S

W S O E M E  
ilN A L iy  BROKEN

NKU' YOKK. Aus. 14 lUI’ l—Tt>« (teck 
maikti iM.» rminlcd lU fltal advanc 
»inr« Jult Irrminalina a wriM of 1
d..-r»ar<i mn.i-menl on mo<ten> r«>rtirU«.

In arruritin wa> ittribulad

port..d .1 a n.w h

Commercial Solrents ,
tl A: Southern —

Consolidated Copper --------
Consolidated Edison______
Consolidated OH ...... ...........
Continental C a n ____ '____
ConllnenUl Oil -----------------
Com Products ....... ...........
Cuban-Aiperlcan Su«ar —
Curtiss Wright ........... ........
DuPont ................. ..............
Eastman Kodak ..............
Electric Power A; Light _  
Eric R. R . .
Firestone Tire A: Rubber .
Freeport Su lphur------------
Generol Electric --------- -—
General Poods ....................
General U oton  .................

Sherry C t t p c n l V f i ---------------M S
S tti^ izd  Brmad*........ .............  5S
Si^a^trd Cas A  Electric „.N o sales

OU ot CaJilomta......  23S
Suaaaid 0»1 oJ In d u n a ..........  S3
SsATtSaad o a  ot New Jersey .... 43S

:tS!S;;x,efeiLfcw _____________  5 s
_____________8S

s » in  *  O x  . __________________a s
_ u s  TVu^ -----------------4 i s

CH

s s  
-  ISS

Goodyear Tire A: R u bber___ 19
Graham-Palge _____________ _ S
Great Northern pf __________3 iS
Greybound C o r p .------:_______ ISS
Houston Oil

T»s:aj. A  C. *  O. .
;TS=i*a R «O ff BNOWg -
■ T rasi*s*sx 's  ............ ........
C ixia C a i^ ^  ....... ...........
Ctj-Ti Patarv- 81’

Howe Sound ............................  33 f
Hudson Ba>' M. A: S . _____ N osik s!
Hudson M otor ......... ............. i _  3 S  '
Independent Raj-on__________ 3 S
Insp. Copper .................. ............ U S
IntemaUonal H arvester_____ a
IntcmaUcm l Nickel _____W S
Inlemallonal TH. & T e L ___ 2 S
JtAaa Manrllle ...................  « S
Kansas City Southern___ 5S
Kennecott Copper..................3tS
Krcsge ...................... ............ Nos»t<s
Uggett i t  Myers B ---------------»
Lorlllard ..................................... U n

A=ti*rt CP ....... ..........37S
.^ la n a  .................. u s

l*sitec CccpontsTC — ..
CSiited T ! « t  . ___

Oas. tajv,
Rubbw —

Ceiled Sa*t*s SJeel -------
Warws- ......
W esica  ---------------
tr^stacbOQK Air B raie „  
VtstuwbOBW E X trtc  . . .
F vr, xr<ssi*nrtj»_______
w c tth a c tc o  p - « p _

.. 9-16

. S7S

Mack T ra ck s____
. 29S

Sait Lake 
Mining Stoclts

X. T /C t U B  STOCKS 
W oea X T ir  Tratn .

.A »tcvaa S«peT Power ........
Assccia:«d Gas A _____ _ No sales
BraSSaa Tr. ______ J^o sales
& := i«-H va-SaU !x-an _____ No sales
CttJes SfrrvT  .......  5%
Cstv-irr V rjw)tT _ No sales
KSertrt; B x»3 *  S S uor_
FVrt U d ............. .........  ‘ IS
G-v::: OC ty ? a .
H e c 3 a .............. ................ Nosalcs
K-=.Sie c t j  
New >lcrtt*na Mtnini; Nojalra
XSaeam H t^sm  P o u r r ______ 2 ’

____  ' 3 ’
-  9 16 

3 ,16 
No sales

VCited Gas Ccir?i.
L:«M  *  rv<«TT a  . 

n c j S K  «  ucTiT _

Local .Markets I 
---------------------------------------------•

Buvinp Priet*
s o r t  «HKAT

CoBibtnrd MclaU ___
Crolf .......  .

-iundard .......

Perishable
Shipping

C»urtMiy rr<Nl C  P u w e .  
racin* r n i fk t  *««>«..

TwtB ralta

caK A vn  rotA foaa 
caica^Av. Att >kw M. »•, I...V ii« 

^  tvi. « .hW.„,
*■ trr^Blat l4aV

Carload alilpmenta o t  ptrtilxaMt 
commodUle* tw  Aut. U-.

Caldw«il dUtrtc« — Po u m m  IX
p eu  e. onlflna a.

Idaho ralb (Uitrtet-Ptu X 
Twin ralU dUtrtcV-p0UU)*a »  
Ut«h d U U t o l -^ t o M  X

oMn\anM caq»-*a-A . 
im. w. II

a*, te aw.

^  «)U

BUTTER, EGGS |
I DENVER BEANS I • ------------------- -

•a x vm awM m

d Itj •ufaaldiarir* and bt.icttlr-

>a<Ilnn for iail w«<-k wrr* rf

Southern Paciric

VfVn:
a hith o

I. bul K
. . . .  . . . . . . . t lain at >8>i and

,‘ Irr Itradwd at lu rre>lou> of 17.
,U firmed, with SUndard Oil (New 

intl rhIIIlM up rarh. Wntlnf 
 ̂ KWlrif Rain*d U; roInU to »!■;. 

oeV ulM wwr* 4;0,000 .harw. th« 
F *• mtrrday. Curb itork aal« w*r« 
9(1 .hatra roRii«r«] with «.000 r « '

.cr«: tnrlui

F A f f i V I E W

ROOSEVELT AND 
C IO R C ILM EET

(rraa Pae* Oa«» *
and BrlUih ottlccra In M o^ow and 
London, hact disappeared from Lon* 
don at about the 'time '  Churchill 
leli ihc Brltlsl) dapUal.

It wa.'! asiiunied Hopkins partlcl' 
patcd In the historic conference 
along with most o f the above-named 
absent orriclals and perhaps others. 

nor^D'l Know FDR Return Dale 
White House Secretary Stephen 

T. Enrly. who released the announcc- 
oC tUe Rooscvclt-ChureUlU 

mcctiiiR to newsmen here, was un« 
able to &ay when Mr. Roosevelt 
would return to Washington,

So fnr IIS Is known. Mr. Roasevell 
is still at sea somewhere off Uie 
New England coast. His apeelal train 
Is standing by at Boston, and It waj 
Indicated yesterday he may not rC' 
turn to the capital before tomorrow 
or pavilbly Saturday.

It WHS bcUcvcd Hopkkiu and Lord 
Beavcrbrook might accompany Mr. 
Roosrvelt back to the capital.

During Mr. Roosevelt’s cruise 
aboard the presidential yacht Po- 
lomne. his movements have been 
kept secret. Cryptic messages re- 
lajed from the Potomac to tho navy 
here have talked Of the Ilshlng and 
the weather—and were remarkable 
for tliplr lack of real news.

SpccMlfctlon was ncverU^elcs-i rSt' 
durlnK most of the trip that ver 
Important events were afoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hamby and 
daughter and Kenneth Miracle 
turned Sunday from Portland. '

Sunday visitors at the W. C. Post 
home were Mrs. Georgfl Smith. Mrs. 
Oscar Carlson. Mrs. Dalla .White. 
Portland, and Mrs. Etha Peeler, Los 
Angeles.

Wcdnesdaj- allcm oon visitors at 
the Rajmond Baxter home were 
Miss Almarle HoughUUng. San 
Dlepo. and Miss Clarice Boatman. 
Caslleford.

W. C. Post went to Cald*-ell Sun
day to bring home his daughter, 
Carol, and Miss Qolse Watt, at the 
completion of lhel< summer school 
at Caldwell.

Mrs. Grace Baxter and her sister, 
Mrs. Thad WorthlngUxj. and daugh
ter. Frances, o f  Missouri, were guests 
Saturday at the Raymond’ BaxUr 
home.

Mr .̂ Lionel Miller and daughter. 
Carol Ann. left Wednesday for Jor
dan Valley. Ore., after vlslUng at the 
W. C. Post home.

Oladen Dalton, St.»George. Utah,
as a veek-end guest at the Roy 

Wood home.
Mrs. C. B. Mahannoh and Mrs. 

Anna Taylor have their sister. Mrs. 
Earl Williams, and her husband, and 
Miss Nadine Emory, of Kansas, vis
iting them. Sunday a picnic was en> 
Joyed on the C. B. Mahaimah lawn.

Pren Moors and,Bert BoUngbokc. 
county agent, visited the west end 
hatchco’ Friday on a government 
hatchery sun,-ey.

Mr. and Mrs. Relnhold Kahn and 
two sons. Madison. {Jeb., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvln Jahde and son. Al
bion. Neb.. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pape, :Jr. and Mrs. Walter Wil
liams and son ot Twin Falla, and 
Mr. and M n . O tto Platt and son, 
and Relnhold Schleve were Sunday 
\-lsltors at the Emil Hahn home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jagels and 
daughter attended the dairymen's 
picnic at Caldwell Thursday. In the 
evening they visited at the H. O. 
Hllflker home at Boise.

LItUe Dlan Kay Conrad was quite 
111 from inlecUon last week due to 
running a pltchforg In her leg. 8h.e 
w»s In bed tor Vhiee days but U 

improved.

2LEA0ERSLAII0 
RED R E ®  AN

trraia Pa«t On*)
There seemed lo be only slight Gcr- 
man gains in this sector protecting 
Moscow.

Bui on the northern front Uie 
Germans again were exerting pres
sure on two sides of Leningrad, 
which Is another chief Ru.v' 
industries centcr.

On the aerial front, there was less 
furious action due to weather con
ditions but both sides claimed ad
vantages In the big scale operations 
conducted this week.

Asks Cooperation 
... France. Vice-Premier Admiral 

FrancoLt Darlan In his first spcech 
as the powerful minister of national 
defease called upon the armed forccs 
to follow him and trust him in a 
dme of great emergency.

In the far east, the tension of 
Japan was punctuated by a revolver 
sliot that slightly wounded Baron 
Klichlro Hiranuma. famou.t political 
Ilgtire who has been credited with 
fascist tendencies in the past but is 
regarded as friendly toward Britain 
and the United SUtes.

State Considers 
Desert Road Plan

BOISE. Ida.. Aug. 14 (U.R>-The 
state higha'ay department is sludy  ̂
ing a proposal for construction of 
a desert road between Arco and 
Idaho Falls. Director Sam E. Jolin. 

>n said today.
Johnson said he understood con

struction of a Mueltrr w m  conlem. 
pUtMi along the route, but added 
construction of Uie lilshway would 
depend on defense rond appropria
tion*.

lEADERSPflNDER 
PACIFIC M S

I Fran Pa(< On*)
moving south. But President Roose
velt and Premier Churchill may wel 
have claritied their countries' atti' 
tude toward the threatened Japa
nese stab in the back ot Russia 
while the Red armies are embattled 
against the Germans In the west. 

Then. too. hints of Japan's unwill 
ingness to countenance the flow of 
American, Bril^h empire and Dulch 
supplies to Vladivostok appeared to 
demand clarifying.

The Joint Rooscvell-Churchlll 
declaration following their confer- 

:e noturftlly. uncovers no strategic 
political secrets, but lift renewed 

bold promi.se of collaboration 
against the nggrc.unrs is expected 
soon to be translated into action on 
the seven seas and flyo continents.

1 PAUL *

R ea l E n tate  T ran drcn i
Inf«rmaU«n fnm bhed by 

Twin FalU TltU and 
Abitraet Company

Monday, Auguat II 
Drt<l_W. W. Lowery SherHI lo 

Farmers National bank Buhl. KS lot 
S, KSSENW 4 10 14.

Deed—Rebecca Kirnpe lo I. 
Kinney. M3W. U>t 35 blixk 3 Senior 
Twin Falls.

TuewlBy, Augunl 11
D w l. D. WlUtersi>oon lo Eninia 

DavU WOO. Lot 13, block fl, Oolrten 
Rul*, Twin Falls.

D e^ , Leah L. Cedarholm lo A, 
B. McDemtid IlM . Lot 10 KS. l»t 
18. block 10, Filer Townslte,

D ^ .  J. Crocker, Tnmlee. lo (Ull 
W. Samuel. 8SH W  a NW, ESSW. 
W S B Sand W S N E 8; NE l̂C, NSNC, 
BOOC 17: 8ESS 18: RSKE and NB 
IS; aW NW 30 all 15 10: USSW 3R; 
B 'i  » ;  N S NW 33; BE 30 I& 10; 
a s  18 16 10, liOOO.

Deed. M, J, Johntnn t/i Marjorie 
Johnson II. W 50 It. liOl C. blork 
1. MurUiigh addition to 'I'win Falla.

i-o s t :
H*!W YO RK w h o

w a t c h e d  a Kraduai reuitlon 
ot Ihe Paul l£ck* f i^ l iy  mill 
were uncertain today as lo who 
had bMR loat. A four-year-old son, 
PruI. re*c]ied the pt^lce station 
n n t, accompanied 1  ̂ a patrolman 
he had met Mt tlie street, lo re- 
poit hla lather lost, l l i e  l>oy was 
ko aalm aboul It Uie |>ollcfl let 
him Nay In a back room while 
they nunted Û e paitnl. 'llie  la
ther. Pauli reached the station 
brealhleai U) report Uie ion ioat. 
The child m^w him and exclaimed: 
~W«ce you found alreartyT" Mrs. 
Kck«, R dancer, arrived a few 
minute* later looking for the rest 
ot htr famUy.

WhsD OQOsklBrtng boUt price and 
apMine gravity, one ounce of pa|. 

'wUl r ^ a o *  two imnvet ot
nhL

®y United Press
Commodore J. Stuart Blocklon. 

86. who was credited with produc. 
Ing and exhibiting the first news, 
reel, died last night from a tinc
tured skull he suffered in an auto
mobile accident In Hollywood. . . . 

In London, Ben Lyon and Bebe 
Daniels, tenner American movie 
stars who have appeared in Brit
ish musical comedies and radio 
programs the past two yesra an
nounced today they would leave 
for the UniUd BUtes Atig. 27 for 
a  six-week *lslL . . .
Dorothea Louise Sparrow, fashion 

editor of Spur magijtlne, sod En
sign Sidney Francis Biddle, mem- 
ocr of a prominent Phiiadelphta 
family, will be married in Honolulu 
tomorrow. . . .

Ftlm Actress W ta Hayworth has 
asked llu  actresses to pledge them-' 
selves not to hoard silk stockings 
and underwear, . . .

It was revealed in London that 
King George V l now has an Amcri. 
can-bulit Lockheed Hudson recon
naissance bomber assigned lo him. 
which he used recently for the first 
time when he visited the home fleet 
In northern waters. . . .

Superior Couit Judge Albeil Itoss 
believes Actor Errol Flynn needs 
>13.000 a month to maintain his 
"proper station in life." Flj-nn asked 
that half of his attached salary be 
released to meet taxes, and that 
$8,000 more be provided for pub
licity and the support ot himself 
and hJs wife. . . . But the Judge 
dccided (12.000 vfsa enough. . . . 
The actor's salary \yas attached by 
hla agent, Myron Selznlcit, who 
claims he Is owed »41.000 in com
missions. . . .

An announcement from Vichy 
reveals today that Albert UBrun, 
president of France at the time of 
her defeat, has been allowed la re
turn to his family home at Mereh 
le Haul In Lorraine.. . .
Actress Ariine Judge denied ail 

Uablhty today in a (30,000 damage 
suit H ied by the owner of an auw- 
mobile involved In a collision with 
her car. . . . Miss Judge was not in 
the cor at the Ume, but the plain
tiff. John J. Boggs, on aircraft 
worker, charged Patricia Blanche 
Colton was driving the machine 
with the consent of Miss Judge's 
chauffeur. . ,  .•

In San Francisco, WUilam Saro
yan has accepUd—with reserva
tion*—the offer of Producer Les
ter Cowan to make a  picture ef the 
prlxe-wlnnlng play, 'T im e o f Your 
Life." The reservations were thst 
Cowan produce the fihn In com
plete accordance with Saroyan's 
ideals of patriotism.. . .
Dr. James J. Short of New York 

reported that a woman who lost 30( 
pounds In 18 months had demon 
strated "that there Is apparently m 
limitation to the amount of exccss 
weight which can be removed with 
pcrfect safety. . . . The reducing 
program was entirely a matter of 
diet." . . .

Hollywood annual baseball game 
between flim comedians and leading 
men Is scheduled tonight., . .  Joan 
Blondell will umpire. . . .

Film Actress Betty Grable today 
pelltioned 20th Century-Fox to Jet 
her appear In a musical film with 
George Baft, with whom she has 
been romancing for a year.

CALL OFF S H E
By United Press 

A  strike that curtailed production 
of warplane nropellera for six <'
was called oft J>y a vote of empi___
of the Curtlss-Wright propeUer 
plant a t  Caldwell, N. J., today.

The vote was taken at a meeting 
of the International Association of 
Machinists (APL) as government 
dcfetue officials continued confer
ences which they hopo will end the 
cight-day strike that has halted 
work on >463,000.000 wortli of naval 
orders at the Federal ShipbuUdlng 
A: Drydock Co.. Kearny, N. J.

See No Gain 
Leaders-told members of the lAM 

they would gain nothing by renjain- 
Ing away from their Jobs at Curtiss- 
-Wright. The union announced the 
natlanal defense mediation board 
would start considering the dispute 
within a week.

IntemaUonal President Nick 
Zonarich of the CIO aluminum 
workers union asked Secretary of 
Lobor Francos Perkins to intervene 
in a wage differential'dlsputo be
tween the union and the Aluml. 
num Company o f America anfi avert 
a threatened strike ot 20M 0 workers 
at tive plants. |

No Agreement 
Conierences cm the aluminum 

workers demands for a wage dif. 
ferentiol between northern anc 
southern mills of ALCOA ended yes
terday without agreement.

U. 8- Labor Concilator James W 
FlUpatrick called officials of the 
Western Electric company and the 
A.^socfstlon o t  Communfcstlon work
ers to a conference at New York 
tomorrow for negotiations to prevent 
a noUon-wldt strike oI Ihe InstaWm 
of telephonic equipment. The ACEW 
has authorized a strike unless its 
representatives reach an agreement 
with Western Electric,, which man
ufactures and installs teletype, tele
phone and telephoto equipment.

n»v>

By United Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R H E
W ashington___ 000 000 000-0 3 0
New York .....--.201 000 40x-7 11 0

Zuber, Anderson (6) and Evans; 
Russo and Rosar.

(1st) R H E
Boston ........ 110 101 040 03-11 18 0
Philadelphia 100 133 100 OO— 8 18 2 

M. Harris Ryba (4) Dobson (6) 
and Pytlak; Ferrick, Babich (0) and 
Haye«.
D etro it_________ JOO 000 0 0 0 -i 8 1
Chicago ....... .......TO Oil Oix—3 7 0

Bridges and Tcbbetts; Lee and 
Tt«sh.
Cleveland --------- ---- ------------ ---------
Bt. Louis .................................. ............

(2nd)
Washington .............................. 010—1
New York , " ■  ‘

Sundra and Early; Donald 
Dickey.

Bc«ton .........................................
Philadelphia ........... .............. ....

I3nd)
D etroit.................................... ....
Chicago ........ ..............................

NATIONAL LEAGUE

McGee and Donning; Hutchings, - 
Javery (3) Errickson «7) and Masl.
Chicago ------------------- ---041 000 1 -8
................  ....010 100 0 -2

Passeau and McCullough; Butch
er. WiUkle (3> Klinger (3), Dlcii 
(8) and Davis.

(Only games scheduled)

C C C fflD IH S liV  
WORK IN FIELDS

BOISE, Aug. U  (U.RV-Harvest 
_jn furloughs will be granted to 
Idaho clviilah conservation corps 
cnroliees to aid In overcoming A 
farm labor shortage, district. CCO 
headquarters announced today.

An estimated 3,000 enrollees ' 
expected to be made available by the 
plan.

The announcement said enroUccs 
who want employment In Idaho har
vest fields and orchards will be 
granted furloughs until the harvest 
season Is over. List of available CCO 
workers will* be submitted to local 
state employment agenclcs and em
ployers were urged to make known 
t h e i r  labor needs through those 
agencies. •

CCC officials said the program to 
provide farm workers was not ex
pected to impair forest, fire control 
and reclamation work being done by 
CCC crews.

JEROME -i

Mr. and Mrs. George Ellers and 
daughter, Lois, Krrmllng, Colo., and 
another daughter. Mrs. Elmer Bhar- 

Payette, wrrr micit.i Friday of 
his aunt. M n, l/)ille Kllcrs,

Mrs. Evan Arthur and daughters. 
Carol and Shirley. « l . Johns. Ulali. 
and her son, Vnghn Artiiur, and 
wife and <lAU|jUler. Aleeh, also of 
St. Johtu. will aiH-nit a week visiting 
Mrs. Arthur's M«i, lUtd Arthur.

Pauicia Onll. 4, (latigliter of Mr. 
and M n. Vernal Munsee, was taken 
to Rupert general lioiijiUal iait week, 
where her leg wit.i « f i which she 
broke two wrrk.i bki) wlien she fell 
from the car her father was driving.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Schaeffer 
and sUter, Mr.i. Ix■̂ ter Lodln, BUy, 
Nev., will vlilt Mrs. Bclmeffer'i par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Chris Rusch, and 
l\l» paTei\ls, Mr. and Mrs. Htniy 
Schaeffer,

Mr. an<l Mrs Oeorje Moner and 
niece, Maxlii« .Mllr:i, and M n. Edith 
Morgan returned Kriiiay from Yel
lowstone park. At Ihe lloosevelt 
park, they wero Joined by Mrs, M o
ser's brother and wife, Mr, and Mrs. 
E  L. Mliei, and daughter. Roberta, 
of the Hawaiian hUndi. who return
ed with them, and will vUit them 
and hU brolhti. Earl Miles, belor* 
leaving tor aeattle and Ban Francis

Margaret Moser arrived Saturday 
for a vacation with her parents, Mr, 
and Mn. Cleorge Moser. Margaret 
expccU to enter medical school in 
Portland for regiilar duty at the and 
of her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehunr Rush and 
daughUr, Marjnrle. led  last week for 
Shoshone to  prtpaTe for Uie opening 
ot school there Aug, 29. Mr. Rush, 
coach in Paul school last yesr, has 
taken a |K>slllon In the Shoshone 
schnol (or the coming year.

John Mason, OryiUl FalU, Mich., 
arrived lu t  week to visit hU uncle, 
William Trieber.

e Indus-During 1841 the ■

r-W ANTED-I
Dead or worthlcaii horses, 

cows, sheep and hogs.
Fm n t i  Dp Call 114 

CaOeel
iDABO m i l l  *  T A ix o w  o a

A family reunion of members, of 
the A. M. Bartholomew family, was 
heW at U^tlr home Sunday. Present 
In addition to Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Bartholomew were Mrs. E. C. Wil
liams and daughter, of Sterling. 
Colo.. Mrs. F. D. Gcncssey, Emmett; 
Mr. and Mrs, A, S. West and family, 
Salt U k e  City; Mr. snd Mrs. A, p. 
BarUiolomcw and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Baruiolomew and fam
ily, DleWich; tho L, H„ ond R. A. 
Bartholomew fam'llles and Mr. and 
Mrs, H. L, Eina and children; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac Ambrose, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Ted Andrews. Tills was the 
first occasion that the members hid 
all l^een togcUier in 17 years.

Mr, and Mrs. A. B.. Crouch and 
their children have been vacaUonIng 
the past several days In Yellowstone. 
They returned Monday evening.

Mrs. it, G. Freeman has returned 
from noise where slie'visited with 
her daiiHliter. Mrs. ’William Bulks 
and with her sl.nter, Mrs, Dillard.

To honor Mrs, Carl Cnitchley, Sun 
Valley, the former Miss Marjorie 
Freeman, Jerome, a group o f friends 
who are members of Mrs, Crutch- 
ley's briilge club, feted her with 
a iirelllly Bptwinted pink and blue 
shower the latter part of tli« week, 
Tlie Kcoup motored to her Bun Val
ley hnme where dinner was served, 
Inlldwert l»y bridge, Mrs. Crutchlsy 
was piesrnled with many lovely 
gUl.i.

Jrtoitifl Kyrlnga Rebekah lodge 
menibern met Moiulay evening. S3 
being present. Reports wire heard 
of two members being III, A report 
was given im tlie annual I,O.O.P. 
lodge's picnic at north fork of Wood 
river last Hunday. Special vot« of 
thanks was extended Prof. Guslav 
O. Flecltlner, who took a group ot 
young vIolinlAts there to participate 
in Ihe program,

Increase Asked in 
Milk Production

IDAHO PALLS. Ida.. Aug. 14 OJ.IO 
—Dr. T. O, Stitts, chief of the co
operative research and service divi
sion o f  the farm credil administra
tion. urged upper Snake river val
ley dairymen io  increase production 
of milk products at a meeting yes
terday.

Dr. Stills, speaking at the annual 
association conference, said Britain 
urgently required more checse. eva
porated and dry milk to bolster its 
food supply.

FEDERAL lURORS 
SEPI. 2

BOISE. Aug. 14 OJ.RJ-Pedcral 
grand Jurors will be called lo re
port here on Tuesday., Sept, 2. it 
wos announced yesterday by W. D. 
McRcynolds, court clerk.

The Icdmtl district couit’s Bouth- 
em  division wiU hold hearings on 
motions and defaults, naturalization 
petitions and on two trials.

Motions and defaults will be heard 
SepL 2. Naturalization petitions are 
slated Sept. 3.

The trial o f  Harriett Amnnda 
Eddy vs. Inter-State Buslncs.'i Men's 
Accident company Is set for Bcpt. 15 
and an Intcrmountnln Equipment 
suit agoin.st Niagara Fire Insurance 
company is slated for the same 
date.

Called tor grand Jury selection

F. J. Anderson. Cambridge; Ker- 
nell Anderson, Twin Falls; L«ter 
P. Colley, Bopert; Eugene Durlee 
Almo; Paul B. Earle. Earl Hooker. 
Clare Howard, W. T. Kimbrough. 
Colin McLeod and Robert Pasiey, all 
of CaldweU;

L. A. Gllietl, Declo; Sidney Ed
wards, Dietrich: E. L. Uoodenp^le, 
Gooding; George llymas, Burley; 
Clyde Love, MounUln Home; W. F. 
McLing. Letha; George M. Olsen, 
Melba; E. W. RIeman, llaielton; 
Pat Stockton. Parma; A. W. Ting- 
wall, Jerome;

Louis P. Truger, Pioneervillc; 
Henry Wilson, New Meadows; L. A. 
Winkle, Filer, and Paul Brooks, 
James B. Bruce. J. P. Congdon, 
Charies W. Gill. E. H. Peasiey and 
Otto Zurcher, all of Boise.

MINISTER APPROVED
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14 OJiO-The 

White Home today sent to the sen
ate for confirmation the nomination 
of Willys R. Peck, counselor of Uie 
American embassy at Peiping, 
Cliina. to be U. S. minister in Thai
land.

Twin Falls Mortuary
Bunlay O. phllllpa. M«r, 

AaaltUnU 
Btima K. niodiott Oj-d* Z. Illckok 
Day - Night Ambnlanoe Ph. 31

RKCOKD DEBT 
WARHINnTON, Aug, 14 (U» — 

TIte public debt of the United StaUs 
today exceeded >[10,000,000.000 for tlii 
tin t time ill history.

“GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT”

Bell your "Good Tilings to 
Kat" the easy way. T»)« Claa- 
iirifld Way, It's time now for 
melons, chickens and all forts • 
of fruits and vegetable*. TIis 
OlaMifleda will reach out and 
Ull all the iieople In Maglo 

' Valley about the ’'6ood 
Tilings lo Eat" that you hava 
to sell,

rilO N R 3R or 32

Cattle Sale!! 
600 HEAD

Saturday, Aug. 16
12 NOONSale Starts 

Promptly at

We will have 200 head of good Hereford year

ling Hloera nnd hclfern from one of Che benl 

BlringM of catlle from Three Creek.

WE WILL HAVE AT LEAST 400 
OTHER HEAD OF AIJL CLASSES

BLOGS'^ S H E E P  our feeder hoKfl
and Rheep will be sold flrsl. im iN O  THKM IN 

K A U L Y l

We will have 100 head of good yearling ewes 

and 100 head of feeding ewea for this aale.

V'RANK SL A T T E nY , Ren. M gr.

STOCKGROWERS
CommlMipn Company

<Bue«Mwr> lo koU«nb«!k BalM OoJ 
TWIN rALUl
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List Good Things To Eat In The Classified Section Of The Times And News*
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PuUUckOoA tn 
KEWB AND TIME9 

OD Cort*Per-Wortf
1 <Uy------------------------ —fio P «
8  d a y s ___ 4 c  p er  w ord  p er  day
6 days....... 3c per word

per day
A twiwittniTTi o f tro words ta r«QTiIr®<l 
In anv one olasslflwl t d  T beu  rates 
Include ttie combined dieutaUani of 
the Newf and th$ Ttaie*.
-rtrms to t »a  oW ilfled *d» . .

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS________

PHONB M  or S8 POB AOTAXBR 
IN JSROME 

Leave Ad* at K *  W Root Beet 
Stand.

, DBADIiltlKS
Por the Kew>

0 p. m. 
r o r  Uiertlon in the TUne*

U  •- m.
Tbl» papei subscribes lo the code ol 
etWca ot the AssoclaUon of Newa- 
paper ClassUIed Advertising Man- 
S i n  and reserves the rljht to edit 
or reject any d ^ e d  
“Blind Adi- carrying a H W -T to**  
box number are strictly conlldentlal 
and Lo InlGrmaUon can be Blven la 
regard to the advertlier.

I r r o n  stooMld be reported 'mmftdl- 

more than one Incorrect Insertloo

OOOD, Praetloal. comman venBed. 
experienced stenosrapbtr . a n d  
bookkeeper. 8U t« age and experi
ence In own handwriting, and 
whether married or d i ^ .  8 t e ^  
tmployment- with good w o r m *  
hours. Box 4. News-Hmes.

HELP W A N T B D -W O M E N HOMES FOR SALE
TiffO Housm Uj be mored. Would 

trade for trailer house. 313 Monroe.

HELP WANTED— MEN  
AN D  WOMEN

r o U R  men dr women to sell spe
cialty line of solid silverware. 
Write P. O. Box Ml.

SALESMEN
WANT Pleasant 6utdoor work In a 

buslnees o f  your om i? Qood profits 
selling over 300 widely advertised 
Rawlelgb bome/farm necessities 
In Twin Palls and nearby. Pays 
better than most occupations. 
Hundreds In business 6 to 30 yean  
or moret Products-equlpment on 
credit. Ho experience needed to 
start — we teach you how.' Write 
today for full particulars. Raw- 
lelgh's Dept. lDH-374-145. Penver, 
Colo.

BfTATJ. Nê  
•at in toi 
PoUl

home, modem. Chcap- 
h at price. Inquire 3Sa

MARCH pulleta lo r  fa ll , laytof— 
White Rock. Comlsh Crois and 
Rhode Island Reds. Also cocker 
puppies. Le Moyne Ranch, Hager- 
man.

PXVB rooms, bath, good location. 
Open road all winter. Box 1002, 
Ketchum.

b y  o WNSR — Remodeled apart
ment*. Reasonable. Good income. 
137 Mlntb North.

IfEW Modem five room 
Btdliei, hardwood floo ft g 
6TI Bboup. ^

t h r e e  Desirable homes, to be sold 
‘ - ’r- AND S O L D  THIS 

Choice locations.
O. A. ROBINSON

BRaND New five room home. In- 
■ulat«d, fireplace, stoker, atr-con- 
(UUoned. Best new district Onl? 
ISOO down. >36 per month. Phone 
043 or 396.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

DUE TO Illness must sell Immedl' 
ately, good going small cafe. lU  
East 3rd, Ooodlng.

SALE—atock and equipment—Sin
clair Service Station. 343 Shoshone 
Eaat.

g o o d  t h i n g s  t o  EAT

STANDARD service sUUon, BuperL 
Groceries, living quarters, some 
furniture. Phone 367, Twin Palls.

OOLiORED fryers for sale, 20c pound 
live weight. Phone 03C3-J6.

''GOOD Canning com. Warrens Oar- 
%  ^ n a ,  west Addison, Ph. 01M-R3.

s o n  water. Pree of cc«t. Ouaran' 
teed formula only >3. Por healtb^i 
sake, Investigate. Box 8, TlmeS' 
Newt,

COLORED Dressed fryers.
Rock pullets, a .  O. Allen. Ot>3-Ra.

ORAB ApplM. n « »  >»■ W 
t :^  cooking apples. Kenyon Oreen.

POR LBASB: Very modem combi
nation garage and scrvice station 
for both shop and storage on 
main highway In Magio Valley. 
Rental reasonable. Phone 3, Twin 
Palis.

LAROB’ Apricots on tree. % mile 
East Maroft school, Fred L. Wilson.

WHTTB Rock fryers. 30c pound olive, 
35c dressed. Delivered. Phone 
0190-JI.

SPECIAL NOTICES
THREE Rooms, baUi. Stove, re

frigerator, lights, wat«r, garage. 
Phone 1891.

BXCElil^N T 9 c o m e  Chicken din
ner, dally-«>c. M ytn  Cafe. T

epB C IA L-Plano tuning W -W -Au- 
gust only. Work guaranteed. Call 
1S94.

4 ROOM Modem apartaeot with 
garage, almost new. Mooa**- Pbons 
s or ai or 833-J.

418. Boom 10 Fidelity Bank Build
ing. Marjorie Byram, public sten
ographer.

P 0 R  CoaU remodeled, repaired, 
cleaned, g la > ^  Reasonable —

Pur Shop, next to Orpheum.

TRAVEL &  RESORTS

Reno, Monday. Phone v
WANT Two reliable men to drive 

cars to Beattie for part fare. Share 
expense trips most places. Travel 
Bureau, M l FourUi Za*t-1966,

CLARK-MILLER PotUt U k e  ranch. 
Cabins, pack Uips, meals. Call 
3122. Twill Palls, or write Mrs, D. 
P, Clark. Petlit U k e  Ranch, Ket
chum.

CHIROPRACTORS
DO YOO Have a tOTp elbow or knee 

every rainy season? Adjustments 
will probably relieve you. Dr. Alma 
Hardin Dllts, 130 Main North.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BUSINESS wliicntlon prepares you 

t/> make monry, Sturty and learn 
in a business environment. Enroll 
nowl Rc<1uce(l rates. Let us help 
you plan your cnrcer, Twin Falls 
Suslnrs.i University.

LOST AND FOUND
PACKAGE Containing children's 

shoes lout near Moon’s Store. 
Phnne 13B1.

BOSTON wrewlAll b\»U vifarlng 
black leaUier harness, lost two 
miles wrvit iiiilil. Durk brown body, 
part whlU) face, wrlKtit IB ]>oimds. 
Answers to ''PlBBle.’' Notify Buhl 
Feert onrt Ice Company.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MAOHtNSLBSS permanenU. two 

lor one. Other waves from IliO . 
Artlstio Beauty Saloa

$4,00. IS.OO, •0,00 permanenta. half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Bhop. Phone 491

OIL permanents, IIXM up. Ganutoa 
Eugene Dtiari and Par maohlne- 
less wa»M. Beauty ArU Aoadsuy.

#  HELP WANTED— MEN
WANTlci>-MBn for candy truck. 

Must be aalpsman, Phone 730.
BAKERH helpAr. experienced, steady 

•inploymenl if aatisfact«(7 . Apply 
Filer Bakery.

-WANTSD-Llcensed barber. Call 
IBS or Mecham's Barber Shop. 
Burley.

PAHTNlcu -  Light manufacturinc 
tcKted pnxhioU. Large proflta< 
Small InvPsUnrtit. See lamplee. 
Box 0, Tlmcs>Nows.

WANTED: FMperlenced lUam fit
ter heljirr. Good wages. Apply L«S' 
singer I'lumblng, State Deaf and 
Blind Scbool. GOoding.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
(il'CAPABLE woman for houseworki

- „ l  Wantfd. Ibroelient 
poelUon for right party. Only two 
iTfamUjr. Olv* references. Be

' i'

POULTRY FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS
SEVEN to ten week old White 

Leghorn pullets. Hayes Hatchery.'

WANTED TO BUY

WHEN you have a dead or useleaa 
horse or cow. call 314 Twla Falls, 
collect and we will pick it up.

FIVE turtles, 4 Inches in dlaneter. 
Can use smaller size. Addreu Box 
1, News-Tlmcs.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

A GOOD BUY 
Good POUR bedroon home. Ideal 

residential location. Excellent 
property for combined home 
and Incorae purposes.

ROBERTS St HENSON 
Main Ave. North Ph. M3

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

3 ACRES—New B room houje. Deep 
well, chicken house, cave. bsm. 
good location. Box lO, Ncws-Tlmcs.

ePBCIALI Improved forty wilhcrop. 
Immediate possession. $3,650. C. A. 
Robinson.

WE PAY Spot cash for good used 
cara. Let us refinance your *Teseat 
car. Chaney Motor Company.
phooa 1818.

GET OUR BID 
on your White Clover and Alsike. 

W t are always In the market 
Phone and our field man wlU 
call.

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO. 
Phone 130 .

W E  P A Y  4 c  L B .
For

OOOD. CLEAN
WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls)
TIMES AND NEWS

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

130 ACRES, Owing to advance age 
and wife's ill. health. Eleven mUes 
northeast of Gooding. Zan Atwell

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TW O Good fotUes adjoining. Two 
MU ImprovemenU. Three thous
and each, easy Urms. Ray Mann, 
301 Main Avenue West, Jerome.

REMODELED! Vacancy la Reed 
apartments. 883 Sbotbona North. 
Phone 1317.

FEDERAL’ LAND  
BANK FARM

97.5 A. with fljU water right under 
Nort^ Bide Canal, S ml, NE of 
Hagennan. Fair Unprovemtnta 
incL good well. Elec., RPX>., school 
bus and milk route. Price $4,000. 
'For terms and Information about 
this and other Ooodlng county 
farms seo

L. L. WEEKS. Sec-y-Treas. 
National-PEffm Loan Associations 

Gooding, Idaho

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

, . . .  apart! 
trance. Adults. 2 
South.

DIFFERENT sized apartments— 
Justamcre Inn, 488, and Oasis 
Home, 971.

CLEAN, comfortable two rooms. 
Ground floor. 489 Second Avenue 
North.

THREE large clean rooms, grotmd 
floor, private. Adults. 3M Blu« 
Lakes North.

CLEAN, Comfortable apartments at 
C^tage and CaUfomla. Phone

THRZB room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. BeO' 
ond avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

BEDROOM, next to baUj. Good bed, 
kitchen privileges. Phone 384-R.

WELL located, pleasing, comforUble. 
Men preferred. 301 Seventh Ave
nue North,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

198W ACRES, well improved. Refer
ences, equipment. Box 7, Tlmes- 
News.

R E i^ L ESTATE FOR SALE

IS NEW Zealand white does and 
hutches, m  east, \  south Sugar 
Factory.

SUGHTLY IrreguUr oUcloth. Ivory, 
wblt£ and prints. 33o yard. Klng'a 
Basement Store.

By William Fcrffoson LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADV£RTISBHBNTS

I N A N C ^ /N O B K C i r y ’ 
U P P 8R  C A ST S l O e  

AI9^l7n\W N T BUI1-01S4<&^

H A v a  e o R M  i n
T H e  i-A S r. PIVH V B A R S ,.  

A N O  THMv-RB _ ^
Q

.....w.B a

Âornm voo _
V O U ft TBM PBR, TM » M oam .
e>p rr 'roo  K A v e r  * « « . ,'“M IK a  o r  THE B N D U R O /'

parties claiming all or any Inter
est in  the toUowing deacribed real 
property In Twin Falls County 
State of Idaho, to-wlt: The North
east Quarter (NBU) of Section 
Seventeen (17) In Township twelve 
(12) south of Range Seventeen 
(17) East Boise MeridlM).

Defmdanla. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO Sends 

greetings to the. above named de
fendants:

You are hereby notU M  that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
and each of you In the District Court 
o f  the Eleventh Judicial District ot 
the State of Idaho, In and for the 

of Twin Palls, by the abovi 
plaintiffs, and you are here' 

by directed to appear and plead to 
said complaint, within tw en^  days 
of the service of this summons; 
and you are further notified (hat 
tmless you so appear and plead to 
said complaint within the time here
in specified, plaintiffs will take 
Judgment against you aa prayed In 
said complaint.

This action U brought to obtain 
Judgment to the effect that plain- 
tiffs are the owners In fee simple of 
the real estate described la  the cap
tion hereof, which descripUon U 
hereby refered to and made a part 
hereof. That plslntUf's Utla thereto 
la good and valid and quieting the 
same and detenalnlnr and adjudg
ing the claim o f all defendants in  or 
to  said real utate advm a to plaln- 
Uffs and of all persona ftlaiming 
any of the defendants to  t>e tnvaUd 
and groundless and enjoining de-

_______ltf»D e e tw d l> *
______ectpcrfttoo, and

That Monday, (he ISth day o f  8«p* 
>mber, IMI. atlO:OOo‘oIocklB th t-  : 

forenoon o f  said day hai b a n  «p< . 
pointed as the time and.th* court . 
room of said District Coort o l tb* 
meventh Judicial District of tba 
State of Idaho in and f (»  tb« OooBtjr. . 
of Twin Falls as the plae* at v h ld i ■ 
the said application Is to b* beard, 
and

That on or before the aald U th 
day of September, 1941, any p m cB . 
may fUe Herein hU oblooUona to 
such application or (o  tha.gr "  
thereof by the abort ottttted .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1

the teal o{ the District Ooort . 
said, this 8th day of August, IM l.. 

WALTER a  MUSGRAV*. 
Clerk of the DUtrict Court.

(Seal)
PARRY AND THOMAN,
Attorneys for Petitioners.
Residence: Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub Times: A uf.l4.31,a8 .Sept.«.U

CAREY

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

NEW W a sh ers-»3 4 i5  and up -  
Lovell wringers, porcelain tubs. 
Gamble Stores.

USED H. C. Little oU funxace, lUlt- 
able for four room house. To be 
sokl by owner. Phone 63.

FURNITURE, Tenu, guns, Jewelry, 
tlshln* equipment, stoves. Red’s 
Trading Post, 315 Bhoshone South.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomets Top and Body 
Works.

STEEL Posts, stock tanks, a combin
ation safe, oookstoves. Fairbanks 
Morse scales, will welgl) up to a 
ton. Bewer Ulc, wiping ragv Idaho 
Junk House.

LOT, 78x350, on highway across from 
High School at Filer. Ralph Ce- 
darholm, Filer.

USED coal ranges and heating 
stoves. We are running a special 
Ml these sUrvcs during the month 
of August. Take advantage of low 
prices and a large assortment. We 
also have a good stock of new 
ranges at prices you can afford to 
pay. Moon’s.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

34 ROOM Hotel and restaurant fur- 
nlslied. Four houses In Los An
geles to trade. A. E. MuUlner, 133 
Main East. Phone 431.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

USED living room sets, <25 and up, 
Bedroom seta complete, $39.60 and 
up. A few coal ranges Iclt. Hoo»- 
ler Furniture Company.

NEW selections of easy swlnK chnlrs. 
.All colors. Prices start at *17.05. 
Make your selection while \ 
have a good assortment. Mooii'i

SPECIAL 
CLEARANCE OF 
GUARANTEED

USED
ELECTRIC

RANGES
•

EASY TERMS 
C. O. ANDERSON 

Appliance DepU

’ AUTO PARTS— TIRES
AUTO Glass and window glass. Non« 

shatter or plate Installed in your 
ear while you wait Moon’a.

property or any part thereof.
Witness my hand and tb* Seal of 

said District Court thU l lt b  day of 
July, 1941.

WALTER O. MU80RAVE, 
Clerk.

By Paul H, Gordon,
TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

(I
8. T . Hamilton,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Residing at ‘Twin Pals. Idaho.
Pub. Times: July 34. II, A u f. 7,14,91 

1941

RADIO AND MUSIC
(300D  Upright 

mahogany finish. 737 8ei 
nue East

NEW Stock used pianos. Reasonably 
priced for Immediate sale. Terms. 
Daynes Music Company o f  Idaho.

BICYCLES

GIRL'S Ace Mcyclc. good condition. 
o n e ^ ^ r old. Phone 1981W.

. NOTICE TO CBEDlTOaa 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALM , 
STATE OF IDAHO.
JCsUte of JAMES A. SINCLAIR. 

Deceased,
Notice la hereby given by tha 

undersigned Administratrix' of tha 
Estate ol James A. Sinclair. de« 
oeaied, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against th ( 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within six 
(8) months after the first publication 
of this notice, to the said Admin* 
istzatrix, at Room No. 8. Burkholder 
Building in the City of Twin Falls, 
Coimty of Twin Falls, State o f Idaho, 
this being the place fixed for tha 
transaction of the business of said 
esUte.

Dated July 33.1941.
ROSE A. SIN(7LAin, 

Administratrix. 
Chapman de Chapman,
James T. Murphy,
Attorneys for Administratrix. 
Residence: Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub. Times: July 34, 31, Aug. 7,14.31, 

1941
BUY New\ bicycles from a "Bicycle 

Man.7 aioysteln’s. Main South.
BACK.to School on a Hiawatha bike. 

Prices as low an »24J)S. We trade. 
Gamble Stores, 331 Main East

PRACTICALLY New repossewcd bi- 
cycle. Budget terms. tlJ38 a week. 
Firestone Home and Auto Supply 
Stores.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

RUMLEY clover huller. Excellent 
condition. Reasonable. P. O- Box 
133, Kimberly.*

SEEDS AND PLANTS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

3 ROOM Hoimr. garden, barns. In* 
quire 374 Blue Lakes South.

PAtn'UnZ for 1,000 head ol aheep. 
Mary AlUe Park. 02e6Jl.

8x10 TRAILER House. Will fumUh. 
U mile West, Sugar Factory.

FURNISHED HOUSES
1 LARGE cabin, 330 Adams, partly 

modern. Inqulro ISO Slioup.

PARTLY furnl&lied six room house. 
Garage, 830 Third Avenue Sait.

'IVE room nimlshed house, cloae 
in. Fumialied cabin. Phone 
0103-Jl.

ATi'UACTivB fl-r o o m  mcdero 
house. Furnace, garage, 846 0ev- 
enU> Avnino east

FOUR Room modern house. Oom- 
pletely furnlsJjed. Furnace, itoliar. 
electtic range, water heaUr, re- 
trigerator. Inquire Hayea HI- 
Grad». Hatchery. Phone 7J,

W ANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

SMALL unfMraUliort apartment wlUi 
electric stove, refrigerator, private 
batl). Near buslnese dlairlct. Phone

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEV to loan on farm, olty or 

MTtaga. >4aTe>-*J»ber oooipaaF,
FARU and eito 

Insurance Cfo 
Phone 1371.

apany-^rrtd Batas.

M FIN AN CI rour prennt loau, m t * 
■ aooey . Low tnUrae(-4on| t«m u. 

Matiooal Flam Loan om ea , T vln

FOR FALL PLANTING 
Full Kye Wlilte Clover 
Red Clover Alslko Clover 

Common, Consnck and 
Orlmm Alfalfa,

Buy nnw before prices advance. 
INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

OUSTOU ORINDINO 
I to 3 ton. Bo owt; over 3 too. lo. 
MILLER MILLING BERVIOB 

flior. Pli. 73-Jl. Calla aft irtndini
MOi.AS8Ba m X IN O  

and rrS D  GRINDlM a 
MORELAND M ILUNO SXRVIOB 
Ph 318. Flier. Ph. ealla o ft grindlns

L1VK.ST0CK FOR SALE

108 BIG Crou-bred ewes Just off 
range, 4 North. H West Murtaugh.

RBOIRTRItRn Duroo gllta, M04M, 
Harry WlUon, 3 Weat, | South, 
Filer.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Ufassagcff

8ta-Wcll. 837 Main W. Phone IBS.

Bicycle Sates and Sirvicc
m ^BlU S CVCLERY. PH,

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES. 
Rm. 8, Donk Trust Dlilg. PhiSMl

Chiropodist
DU. ct. K. -rom N . orpheum  BWi, 

Prnrtlcn limited to feet. Ph. 2333.

Chiropractors

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your, present conirsrt— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

Dr. Wynil. IM 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Cold Storage Lockcrn
Q u ic k  I'teete porcelain lockem. 

41.00 por mo. Vogel's Market.

Curtain Shops
Curtain U Drapery Bhop, JS&.flvh E 

Also slip covers, carpets. Ph. 8S3.

Floor Sanding
Helder M Sons, 811 Main B., 1480-W.
Fred Pfrlfle. 7 »  L oouit Ph. ID08-J

Insect Exterminator
BSD bug fumlgaUon. T. F. Floral Co.

Insurance.
WEANEIt pigs. 3 miles south, 2% 
■ west of Smith Park. Warran WU« 

lianis.

For Fire and Casualty Insurance. 
Surety and FldaUtjr Bonds, lee 
Swim Investment 00. Baugh milg.

FUREDRED Hampshire rami, IH  * . 
win Falls. K i m b e r l y  Road,

TW O saddle horsea. Palomino and 
light sorrel wlUi flakan mane and 
Ull, Well brok«. W. S. Gray. 
Phone 94 or 178-W. Buhl.

1800 OOOD W m T B -F X c i

YEARLINGS
foraala 

VA^^;^mN BAIUMAOA 
•hone 888 Oastlafonl, Ida.

Job Printing
Q U A L IT Y  J O B  P R IN T IN G

Letterhead Mall Pieces
Uuslnsss Cards Folders

Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PUINTING Di ”̂ T,

K e y  S h o p

Money to Loan

NO'nCB TO OBEDITOHS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. 
STATE O F  IDAHO 

ESTATE OF STELLA M. RILEV, 
DEOEABED.
Notice is hereby given by the 

dersigned Executrix of the Estate of 
Stella M. Rllcy, deceased, to Uie 
creditors of and all persons having 
clainu against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within six months after 
the first publication of this notice, to 
the.sftld Executrix at the Law Of
fices ot W. A. Babcock, fidelity Na
tional Bank Building, City and 
County of Twin Falls, state of Ida- 

this being the place fixed for 
transaction ot the buslneu of 

said aeUte.
Dated July 36th, 1941.

EOTA F. RILEY, 
Executrix of Uie Estate of Stella M.

EUley. Deoeased.
Pub. Times: July l l ;  Aui. 7, 14, 31, 

1041.

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY (X)NFIDENTIAL 

)!) to 1300 to employed people 
your own signature.

Rms. I 3. Burkl\older nuig. Ph. 77S

$25 to $1,000
ON Y O U R  CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contract! refinanced—private sain 

financed—«ash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance) 
328 MAIN AVE. NORTW

Mrs. AU BllUngsIy wai hocteaa to 
Inter-Nos club last week. 
articles were read by Mrs. Melvin 
Baird, Mrs. James Turnbull, Mra. 
BUUngsly and Mrs. James Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayna York and 
chUdren moved IntQ tba T. S. Pat
terson home hera last weak. Blr. 
York, who reeentlr reton ad  tram 
the summer leaslcin e f  W U htnitoo ; 
s u to  college. PuQfflan. v ffi baila 
his work her* Sept. I. •• aupann* 
tendent of CaraT' a e h o ^

Gu«st« of Ur. and U n . 3 »  B d> 
redge .thU week ara Mr. and Ura. 
Lain ' Ryan, who were manied In 
Poriland. Ore^ on July 31. Mra. 
Ryan, who was formerly » « m  Or»ea 
Eldredge, Carey, was mstruot43r )n 
the style designing department of 
the vocational school In Xut«na,
Ore.. this year 
- mining anglnear

NOTICE TO CBZD1T0E8... 
IN T H E  p r o b a t e  COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OF GARNET B. WOODS, 
DECEASED.
NoUce Is hereby given by tha 

undersigned Administrator o f  the 
E iU t« of Garnet B. Wood*, de
ceased, to the ereditora o f  and aQ 
parsons having claims agiOmt tha 
said deceased, to' exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within alx 
months afttr the l in t  pubUcaUoo 
of this notice, to the said adminis
trator at the Law Office of George 
M. PauUon, Fidelity NaUonal Bank 
Building. City and County of Twin

business of said estate.
Dated July 39Ul. iM L

EDWARD BABCOOK, 
Administrator of the Ektate of Gar

net B. Woods, deceased.
Pub. Tlmea: July' 81; Aug. 7, 14, 31, 

1941,

and Mr. B ytn  Ig, 
v ltb  e fflca i-la -

Oiteopathlc Physician
Dr. L. A. Petaraon. 190 Main N.. 483.
Dr. B. J, Miller, 419 Main N. Ph. 1977.
i>r. O. w. Roaa, 114 M. N. Ph. 937-W.

P l u m b i n g  a n d  B e a t i n g

ANOTIIBR HUMMONB
In the District Court ef the Eleventh 

Judicial DUUict, of the Stale of 
Idaho In and for the County of 
Twin Falls.

LEE HTANGER plalnUff, vs. FLOR- 
' ENCE VIRGINIA STANGER. De

fendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINGa TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DETEKDANT, Florence 
Virginia SUnger:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTinED 
that a complaint has been filed 
against you in tha District Court 
ol the Eleventh Judicial District of 
the SU U  o f Idaho. In and for Twin 
Falls County by Uie above named 
p'alntlff, and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 
complaint within twenty (30) days 
of tha swvtoe of this summons; and 
you are further noUfied that un
less you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the tlma herein 
specified, the plaintiff will take 
Judgment agatnit you u  prayed in 
isid  complaint 

ThU action ta brought by 
plaintllt to  aaeura a divorce from 
the defendant and the custody of 
the minor ohUdran of theaa partial.

WXTNIBS my hand and the seal 
of tba aald Dlstrtot Oourt. this 33rd 
day at Juna, m i .

W A L im  a  M UMRAVE.
Clerii.

By PAUL H. OORDON, Deputy. 
EAlUt S . W A LK B t, m ld tn i at 
Twin Falls, Idaho, Attorney for 
Plaintiff. ^
(Pub.: Tlnaa July iT-34 Sl-Aug. 

1-14).

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MXETINQ AND BLBCnON 

IN JOINT I N D E P E N D E N T  
SCHOOL DISTRICrr NO. 8, 
TWIN F A U ^  AND' CASSIA 
COUNTIES, IDAHO 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the annual school meeting of 
Joint independent School District 
No. 8, Counties of Twin FalU and 
Cassia. Stata of Idaho, will be held 
on TUMday, the Snd da^ of Sep
tember, ‘ 1941, at the M urtau^ 

iSchoolhouae In said District,, and 
the polls at said elecUon shaU be 

:open between the hours of 1:00 
: o'clock p. m. to 0:00 o'clock ik m.

I aald day.
1. Two trustees to serve for a 

term of three (3) years will be elect
ed.

3. Two Tnutees to serve for a  term 
ot two (3) years will be elected,

3. Two Trustees to serve for a term 
of one (1) year will be elected.

4. That at aald meeting general 
queatlons pertaining to school and 
school Interests will be taken up and 
disposed of.
‘ The name or names of all candl' 
dates for election of Trustees, to
gether with the term for which 
nominated, shall be placed on file 
with the Clerk of the Board of Trus
tees at least six (8) days prior to  the 
day of stection, excluding the day 
of election.

That the elecUon at aald meeUng 
will be by secret and separate bal
lot,

Dated this n th  day o f  August, 
1941.

OLIVER W. JOHNSON. 
Clerk of Joint Independent School 

DUtrict No. 8. of Twin FalU and 
Cassia CounUes. Idaho.
7. QUALIFICATIONS OF VOT- 

FRS:
(I) Electon of the Slate of Ida-

New
Miss Shirley Durfea w u  boatMg , 

hj Lucky Sevan 4-B  club FHday. 
VUlton were Berthella Dleterla u d .  - 
Esther and Irtne Durfce.

Bob Coates left last WMk 
Diego,- Calirr a!t«r'ipradiinf^ T O  
days' leave from tha n a v^ tra ln la t 
sUtion with bU parent*. U r T ^  \ 
Mrs. U V our Coates.

Chidester, Loa Angelaa, « u  ‘ 
a guest last week o f  Mr.*‘ and U ra » . 

arris Draper’ aad Orraa X 
Week-end gUMti o f  Xra 1  

were Jeaepb Famallua and d 
Lavln, Ur. and Ura>- _ . .
ton and daughter, In fa . n d  l-------
Charmion Swensoo, aU o f  B ill 
City, and Waxran K tto r t . Oasa^: 
Warren. Cheyenne. Vfyo^ and 
sister, Connie.Lou, Boise.. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter UeBrtda lu d  ! 
small son. Victor, arrivad SatardaF 
to YUt Mrs. MdBilda'a pannU . M r. '  
and Mra. Patlay . KaMbam. With '  
them w u  Mlsa..01aft Mwtrham who 
has been with t e r  alatar In Victor , 
thu nunniar. • • «

Mrs. lantha Arthur and daugh* • 
ten; Shlrtoy and Carol, St. John,  ̂
Utah. TlslUd the H. L. aiAl W . D. '  
Rlchanli' bom u  last waek- M n.. 
Arthur, who U % slstar o f  W . D . and 
H. L. Richards, has not been la 
Carey for 33 yean.

Mr. and M n. Vaughn Arthur and 
daughter. St. John, Utah, who

to Carey, vUlted last w 
Lawrence Bennett fa m .,.

Mr. and M n.lrvln  Cook left TUea- • 
day to spend a week In Yellowatont ’  
park. 1

B. L. Judy and daughter, I 
and Miss Mildred Hunt i ‘  
last week from Salt Laka 0 . - , . .  . .  

Mr. and Ura. BumaU Bybea and A
jn, Donald, o f  B‘  ----------*

the week-end w it ..............................
family. They took hemt tbelr . 
daughter, BemlU. who baa been ; 
vtsltlng her tmcle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peck.

EMERSON
Mrs. Flora Taylor, with her .ion  * 

and daughter and her two children. * 
Sail Lake City, spent the week-end <> 
at the home o f  hef sUter, Mrs. A.
S. CorlcM.

Maxine Moncur, Oroflno, U visit- .« 
Ing her grandparenU, ^ r .  and U n .
A. P. Lenning.

Mrs. Mike aiorp and datlfhter, , 
Lola Jean. Salt Lake Olty, spent 
Ust week visiting at the Bud Stock*

Abbott Plumbing Oo.

T u p e i c r U e r a

Sehade Key Shop >- Uwnmowers 
shsrpenod. 138 Swond strHt 
•duUi. Baeli o f 1, D. Store.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

bales, rentals and service. Phone >0.

l / p h o l s t e r l n g

lepalrint, rvflntibbii. oraas *  L ._  
ley Furo. IM  tnd St. E  Ph. W .

W a t e r  S y s t e m e

Floyd UUy R t lQ M

ANOTHER SUMMONS
IN THE DISTRICT OOURT OF 

TB IBLSV B N TU  JUDICIAL p IS  
TR IO T OF T H i STATE O l 
IDAHO, IM AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS OOUNTT.

>D FASTOOii and iraLUS PAS- 
TOOK, rutntitfa.

j o h h  t . B M M L m  and JULIA r .  
B R B S L B I. M l Wlf«Tu Uvtof, and 
tha unknown haln and the un*

! T i f a r « s J s e ^ * s s :

r. and Mrs. Calude I

ho.
<J* Reisldtntii of U «  DUtrict at 

the time of election.
In addition thento said voters 

must possess one of the two fol
lowing quallflcationa:

(a) Parents or guardians of a 
child orehlldranwhenauotafihUd 
or children are under twenty-one 
(31) yean o f age and when such 
child or children and parenU or 
guardians thereof are residenU 
o f  the DUtrict at the time of 
election; or

(b) ,A p^son who pays U uu 
wlthtiithe DUtrict and tha hut- 
band or wife of such < 
tn c u e  the taxpayer is 
A payer of poll tax U not a  tax
payer.

Tlmai! Aug. l«.ai-3>.

NOnOB OF AFFLIOATION r O »  
VOLVNTABT D lltOLU TIO N 

n ™  M s m u o T  o o w r ^ O T  
T H llL S V B fn i  JUXUOZAL 
TRIOT o r  r a B  0TATB 
IDAHO, IN AND TO U  
O O U fm  OP TW tN FALL

IN THE l lA T X n  O P TBB

daughUrs, Hopewell, were Sunday . 
vlaiton at the home of Mra. W.’ T. 
McCotd.

Mary Drew returned last week ' 
from a vacation trip to California.

Mr. and M n. Jeaso Braga and , 
children spent Sunday In Ooodlng 
attending a  (amliy raunlon at tha 
home of Mr. Braga's paranti.

Mr. and M n. Brvln BUla ep o il Ih l ., 
week-end at the boma of bar UB< " 
ole. J. Melvin Toona. Ur. BiUa lif l  
Monday for Blackfoot. M n . BUla n -  
malned longer, before going to Balt 
Lake. Olty to visit her raU tim  ba« 
fore they leave for thalr b o a t  is  
Philadelphia. She will ba MOcmpa* 
nied to Salt Lake Oity by Bam oM  ' 
Toone. , .

Philip Borup, BdUa, vUtad m  
pwenu, Mr. and M n. F. P. l e c m  
Friday, while he waa hat* on '

i d  'H^lenbaok'a farm, on irM A  ' !  
Ur. and M n. O. D. NoUanbaok b n *   ̂
been living fdr a  n>imb«r ol 
waa sold last week to K it*o  RMMpi

O«oar R iU m fl M t Im »  i
Detroit where he wlU t«k* 
of a  eohool bua f o r i  
in which he ta an ll

LU-nO N O P TW IN Pi 
P U B u n Z N QI COUP

SSrand.
B U taet.
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CALLED O B IEC M
Only by running the InUmatlon- 

Bl iltuailon ourselves con the Unit
ed 8Ut«9 be satisfied with world 
conditions. H, Dudley Swim. Invest
ment executive from New York 
Clly, told members of the Rotanr 
club yesterday. Mr. Swim Is her© 
Tlsltlng hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Swim.

•The United StAlcs hna only one 
stake In tiie prencnt war—no» to 
Bcrk a BrltL-sh nor a German victory 
—but an American victory." ho de
clared.

JUpi Propacanda
The American public Is being 

flooded with propaganda. Mr. Swim 
aaid. The an.swcr to the problem 
would bo giving the people the 
"straight facts.”  according to the 
speaker.

ScnUmentallsm, lor which Ameri
cans "w e notorloai dupes," must be 
brushed aside.

"It U only natural that the Unit
ed SUtes. Canada, nnd the Islnjids 
In this hemisphere should become 
one great nation," Mr. Swim snld. 
"If other English speaking peoples 
would Join us hero In the New 
World, the Joke would be on HlUer 
—consolidation of a nation of the 
greatest size and strength la history 
and possesslnff world supremacy, de
spite any possible combination of 
other powers."

RcMue Party Worthless
He declared emphatically Uiat a 

mere rescue party for Great Britain 
would not— in face of the worldwide 
Issues underlying Uie conflict—help 
either Britain,or the United States.

Expansion of the United States, 
which he-termed the only construo- 
tlv8 result-frwn the American point 
of view, should be achieved "not by 

. coercion or exploitation of our 
neighbors" but through cooperative 
development of the enUre hemi
sphere under wise U. S. leadership.

HosplUlUy Girl Talk*
Harriet Duvall Denton, Tlmcs- 

News hospitality girl, was Intro
duced to tho group and told briefly 
of her experiences welcoming tour- 
lst5 to Twin Falls. The Rolarlans 
decided to Join other local service 
groups In helping boost baseball at
tendance at Cowboy home gomes. 
August a< or 25 wUl be declared 
"Rotary night." Named to head the 
campaign was Tom Peavey.

Dr. John E. Carver, C^dcn. for
mer district Rotary governor, was 
a visiting Rotarlan at the Wednes
day luncheon. OuesU Included 
James Hall, OMo, Jack Frost and 
LouU Hahn.

IN CA BSIM SW
Mrs. Pearl Craven, Chicago-, re

ceived bruises t^ls morning when 
an automobile driven by Mrs. Ella 
M. Stott, also o f Chicago, overturned 
one mile north of Kimberly on m it e  
comer, noted for Its trafllc toll.

The accident occurred about 6:90 
m.. according to State Patrolman 

V. S . Barron, v h o  InvesUgated the 
wreck. Serious damage was reported 
to the sedan which she was driving.
' H ie car capsized after skidding 

about 300 feet and turned over at 
least twice after falling to "make" 
the comer. Mrs. Stott was 
injured.

M E im O  
RESIA

A 19-year-old son Is solo heir to 
the 13.000 estate left by the lato 
Mrs. Catherine W. Kruger, who 
died Aug. 4. according to the petition 
filed bjr Vernon R. Oiawson, Twin 
nills.

Lawson was asked by the son to 
act as administrator. The estate In
cludes property In, DcLong’s artdl- 
Uon, Twin Palls. Rayborn and Ray- 
born are coutuel for the petitioner.

Judge C, A. Dailey set hearing for 
AU«, 21).

UlSI HONOR PAID 
OI.H.LOVElAOy

Jotm H. Lovelady, 70. who dlH 
Monday, was paid final tribute 

, Wednesday aft«ninon at Uie Twin 
Palls L. D. 8 . first ward chapel, 
■nd the ritea were arranged by Ula- 
hop N. W. Arrliigton.

Numbers Included Invocnllnn, n -  
der L. Z. Dartlett: quartet. "Oh 
My Father," sung by o. u Luke, 
William Luke, Mrs. O. L. Uike and 
M n, Uron. SnilUi, Kto.np.iUM  bj. 
Mrs. Caroline Cutler; anng. “ Pace 
to Faoe," Mrs, UiiMell Kobertsun, 
• ocor^ n led  by Mrs, Culler; quar
tet. •Tlie Deepening Trials"; bene- 
dlcUon, Elder A. T, Ward, and dedl- 
oaUon of Uie grave. Elder P, A, 
Babbel. Olshop N. W, ArrlnHion atid 
Elder Roy Wood boUj aimke

Pallbearera were K, Andcmon. 
Twin Falla; Dnvld Lovclndy, Ket- 
chum; Mrlroae Oller.itrotii Oalt 
Lake Olty, and Wllllnm Hc-au>i). John 
R. eeaton and E. IJ. Preeumn, all 
o f  Twin FalU.

Intermem was In auiuiet Mctim- 
nai park, under the direction of Uie 
R«ynolda funeral hwne.

FIRSINEWSPOD

^ ^ f r o m  the general Twin %1U 
dlitriet. went out re*t«rday in the 

iOf two oarloadaifrom the Kim* 
lion, fte d  O. Fanner, Union 
*—  ‘li agent, said here U>-

City Attorney 
Hands Over $1

Municipal JudKP J- O. . , 
and slnpped II down on the line— 
payment for a traffic violation.

PnuUon cxplnincd t h a t  his 
brother - In -  law, Harlow Burton, 
had left the machine pnrked on 
the street before he left for Ogden 
wIUj the b.-v.̂ cball tenm,

Others to be lined t l  for over- 
pnrklng wcrft C. E. Adnm.'!, .Tolm 
c .  Flatt, Clyde C. Smith and M. 
W. achumBcher.

WOMAN IN lAIL 
AflEBACCIDEN

Mrs. JOf.lc L. Jones. 835 Main av. 
nue ciLst. todiiy was In Uio county 
Jtvll ftwnltlnK (V chnrge Of driving 
while Intoxlcalcd. She was to have 
been nrmlRiicd this afternoon be
fore Municipal Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey.

Mrs, Jones wns involved In n 
cldent lost nlRht at 11:50 when the 
machine she was driving collided 
wlUi an auto driven by Virginia 
Clare Harmon, 1240 Addison avenue 
enat, between second and third 
nues wc.st.

Tlie Jones mnclilne turned ' 
pletely around after crashing Into 
the Hannon auto. Tlie wrock was 
lnvc.stlnated by clly patrolmen.

A pnrdaJly flHcd bottle o f  whis
key was reported found under the 
driver's seat, according to police 
records.

EA IE S E T F O R  
A C m S U Y E I I

RUPERT, Aug. 14 (Special) — 
Carroll Jennings PIncham. 25. wns 
transferred from the Rupert general 
hospital yesterday to the Minidoka 
county Jail to face charges of mur
dering hU boyhood chum. Dale Han
sen, 20. Paul, and wounding Han
sen’s wife.

Preliminary hearing for PIncham 
was set for Tuc-sday before Probat/i, 
Judge Hugh A. Boyer, according to' 
Deputy Sheriff Clyde Craig.

Flncham on Aug. 3, following a 
party given In his honor before he 
was to have departed to Join the 
army, assertedly reentered the Han
sen farm house, shot Hansen, 
wounded Gladys McGill Hansen, and 
turned the weapon, a .23 rifle, upon 
himself.

PIncham had been In the Rupert 
hospital since the shootings, suf
fering from chest wounds. Mrs. 
Hansen was released from the hos
pital earlier. One-sided Infatuation 
of PIncham for  Mrs. Hansen was 
the asserted motive for the slaying.

LAST B I S  FOR 
R IS ID E H

Punerai services for Mrs. Goldla 
Marie Triplett, Filer, were held at 
the Filer Church of the Naiarene 
this afternoon. Rev. A. Furman 
Harris, pastor, officiated and Inter
ment was In the Filer Odd Fellow 
cemctory.

Mlis DbrUia Long and Miss Mil 
dred Long sang "Tl>e Old Rugged 
Cross"; Rev. and Mrs. Harris sang 
"Tell Mother Ml Ho n iere ," and 
Mrs. Emma Osborn and Mrs. P, J. 
Kalbflelsch sang "Shall We Gather 
at the River?" Miss Ida Kalbflelsch 
played the accompaniment.

Pallbearers were P. J. Kalbflelsch. 
Emory Kalbflclscji, Ijiwrence Kalb- 
flelsch, R, D, Long, I. V. Lancaster 
and Serll McKee.

O fF IC E iS  
SMOONiyARFA

Ormond Tliomns, NYA counselor 
who has now 0|>ene(l offices In Twin 
Falls, will su|)crvl»e NYA actlvlHea 
lu Lincoln. Jerome, Ooulu, tillnl- 
doku, Gooding and 'iVIn I-'alls coun' 
tics. It was announced hero Uxlny.

'lliomas will inalnlnlii a regular 
Schedule In prlnclpiil towns of the 
section, lie  will be avnllnbln for 
youth conferenre.:,

Oi>enlng of the 'iVIn IVlls of- 
flco marked one of two »iicli recent 
moves by NYA. 'ilie ollirr office 
at E^iinett.

Tliomnn, former In.itrurtor at liuhl 
high school. wBJi superintendent of 
Star hlHh school prior tii accepting 
his NYA jKwit.

The—

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
— presents a —

in Quality 
and Style - Right Clothes for

RIDING And RODEOS
Y ou’ll need these to 
protect ypur skin from 
the wind and sun.

Hinds HoneyAlmond 
Cream

value ....................................4 9 c

Jergens I.«tlon & Cream

IL......... ...39c
Woodbury Bcauiy'Scl • 

v a ju e .................... ............ ....  /  y  V

Colonial Dames Cream 
and Powder Special$2.00

SEE THE LEVI ELECTRICAL RODEO 
TViriN FALLS, SATURDAY, AUG. 16 j:

. Don't mls.1 this novel, entertaining show! See llfe-llke .replleas of well known T'
 ̂ r‘ (Ifurcs in the rodeo world — riders, announcers you know, have beard and seen! '.i

^  j  AM day Satardayl ^

 ̂ - *  ■ ■ ...............— “ —*---------------------

Froslilla Sun Filter Cream

75c
Yardlcy's Sun Tan Oil $1.10

Ladies’ “ White stag” 
All Wool

Gaberdine
SHIRTS
$7.95

DESIGNED FOR HARD WEAR
AND RIDING! ^

Ladies' Frontier Style

Riding Pants I 
$4.49

Fine quality cotton Rabardlne In colors •; 
of tan, brown nnd black. Zipper side 't 
fastener.

Yardley’s Sun Proof Lotion $1.10

Ladies’ “ White Stag”

SLACKS 1$8.90
Made with the popular ilpper side ; 
closlHK. Colors of navy, green or ; 
Rlen platds. •

You’ll Always Find Your Size H ere,

Levi Strauss Waist 
OVERALLS

Blue Denim With Concealed Copper 
Rivets. Sizes to 30 Waist

$1.55
Sizes 30 Waist and Up

$1.75
Short Jackets to Match

$1.85
T he oriRinal waist overnll nnd Htill the best —  
Finc.st o f  lonR wenring denims and construc
tion.

Most Complete Line of

COWBOY BOOTS
IN SOUTHERN IDAHO

c,*n,„u.0N.$2.49 .o$4.95 "T .r -.
H O Y S '..... $4.95. $7.95
W O M K N 'H. $4.95 .$7.95
M K N 'S... $6.95 .$14.95

In  our bettor Hih'h wh fi'al.iiri’ ‘ 'Buchocht” 
tbo fnmouH cowlH)y Imot tliat cnii really tak«
It nnd conio tip UHkiiiK for more-. Eve ry boot 
in Itfl prico ninKo (tfniTvc.s tlio definition

Sun Valley

"finoflt.

39c
TUB 8MART NEW  

MINIMUM IN UNDIES
reaturlns Nobelt waist band. Two 
h u  warp luill, guaranUed not to 
run. AdvartUMl tn Clood h ou n - 
kMplni.

AIho h C om p le le  Hlnck o f 
RIDING SllOi:S AND JODHPURS 

FOR MION AND WOMEN

Main Floor Shoe Dept.

MKN’S UIDINfl AND 
FRONTIIOIt I’ ANTS

Tan nnd lirDwn riding or frfin- 
tlor nuxhd piinlH.

$7.45 $ tS
, DItY (lOOIIK DKPT.

LADIES’ I’KJSKIN 
(iI.()VHS
$2.98

Tho Idmil <)iit(iiH)r HjHirtfl «lov<*. 
8o ft, iiliiihio . . , Ciui bo wuHlioti 
AH oiiHily iiH a li'iitidkorchiof. A ll 
tho wanted hIiiu Ich.

IHtY <><)(»>» ItKPT.

LADIKS’ TURBANS
98c

A ffnind Idon to kmp your hnir 
In plucQ when rldlnR. Auflortvd 
colorn..

MEN’S COWBOY HATS, $2.98
Gtmiiino fur fe lt  help. Shade,
Sun Ann, Jr. Bhope. Size 6̂ /1 to 
7 ‘,i;. A renl value.$2.98

FRONTIER BELTS
'■ Holfs mndo o f trenuine cnwhido leather. Fnncy om- 

boHHcd. Narrow nnd wide width. Tan Hhiidis

$ 1  . $ 1 . 4 9

FANCY RODEO KERCHIEFS
Light wciffht. Bilk, fancy rodeo hnntlkerchii f̂H.

4 9 c

Aug. 16 -
Spectator Sport
DRESSES

, O f Smurt (lorduroy in 
liright Shades

i j 9 0

(Genuine rcndlulcm I
"A ll VltKln W.Md”

GABERDINE SHIRTS !
In tan, ureen. bluo and iirey. In sites '.\ 
U to 17. -I

$ 7 . 9 0  i;
Other Kiberdlna shlru 9 2 .9 8  and up J

ChooHO l<*rom THgho Three Hlylcti 

— I  |)leco with wool embrolilory trlmn. 

— Kly front with l)iitton trim".
— 2 picco with novoUy button trims. 

CoIorM of Kroon, red and bluo.

MAIN F1X)0II READY-TO-WKAU 
D PpiT.

0

0


